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3est .dlen In the package parade are those bbels and cartons that m~e 
the nulomen look-And buy •.. Ihat ter'Ve as co.,.lan' reminden, monlh·ID 
and montb-out. 

Rouottl helps k~p ),our product at tb.."t top of the buye:r'.liJt. For perfect 
purclwc.appeal, mouthwatering eye.appt..,j, mrefUe clbplay.appcaI, R~ 
JQtti Labels and Cartons have few equab. 

More than fift), yean or .pedallzed service II one reason Rossoui hu led 
the field In dynamic talewO'ectlve packaging. Now, with modem, fully· 
equipped pJants on each COllt, we can lISure prompt, fast, dependable teO'· 
loe from cout-to-cout. When a packaging problem comron .. you, consult 
ROUOtlHpe:dal1sts Jinee J898. 

~~~t!" 
ROSSOm LITIIOGIlAPlllNG COMPANY. INC. • NOan! BERGEN. N. J, 
ROSSOm WEST COAST LITIIOGIlAPlllNG CORP •• SAN FllANa5CO. CAJ. 
ROSSOm FLORIDA LITIIOGlIAPIIING CORP. • TAMPA I. FJ,A. 
SALES OFFtCESI PIDlADELPHlA IOSTON. aOCHElTEI • ClDCAGO 

''t ~ 1 

" St. Regia Multiwall 'Paper Bap 
keep your flour-and your plant-r.more aanitary. 

I' I By providing muimum protectiolJ against lJ 
contamination 'froin Insecta and rodellta; t1ieee rugged ' , , 

" ~~, Ja:aft containers greatly l~ c!Wtcea 'of 
, Cond~tion by'!'8iUtary inspOOtol'8. . 

" ~Thli protection-prol«tion that fabric 
p,. bagS can't olfer-la vital to you. 

Anq • " ;. ~use flour can't sift through 'paPer, 
Multjv.:a1la are ~eaner and easler;to handle; 

keep your flour safe from rodent contamination \ • • 
your,P1ant inore ,88I)itary" .• • ~y 

, .' ''\ for ~on,at any time'. 
Put the mark-of ',',ood housekeeping" on your plant 

' ..!-ord~YoUtni'rl'Bhipmmit"in sturdy, .; , 
econblDiciii St. RejIa Multiwa1la. Your miller 

,,',.:,~ la ieady to supply you. ;' , , 

' .. 
look to St. Regis for 
1 .co_r_SL RotIo MuJUwoll P ...... 

Sap .. v. haDdllq tim. aDd coet.a; &lv. cuu 
.... ht (no IilUnc or J\lt#,.tiOD). 

2 HORCTHNlf-SLReI'lMuitiwaUaanatroRl; 
.\aDd. up uader thlpplnc and haDdlinc; protect 
cOntent.a tram moI.tu.re, rodent and iuecl. 
coat.am1naUon, lOll of CreehneM. 

S CO"V.",.NC£..St, ReP. MuJUwallo ... 
cINDer ancl euler to handle; .tack evenly in 
a amaUe.r~. : 

) 
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FOR LONGER AND HEALTHIER 

DIE UFE 
IT PAYS TO PRACTICE 

DIE-GIENE 
o Return Your Die. to 

U. Regularly lor Periodic 

Checkup and Reconditioning- ~ ~ 

Z'~ ~& SDH4 ~:: 
A ... "ira'. LarYf'1 Di; A/ak". I L'\ 

178.180 GRAND STREET ~ ~ ~ 
NEW YOU 13, NEW YORK #~ 0 0 

~~ U.S.A, . f.~" , 'III 

'fGtAtElI'r CONTIN\lO\lS ... -t V 

A:I LLO'(S 

1949 

You, too, can 
BANISH 

TI-IE MA CARO NI JOURNAL 

PRODUCT 
CONTAMINATION 

PNEU·VAC ••• Ihbo modem. 
ICUdlary, pneumatic cony.yIng 
qat.m ia doms an exc.Dent Job 
lor Mop Macaroni Company. 
Ilarriab\Ulf. Pa, 

• Pa.u·Vac .Umlnat.. com. 
pIe~lr lb. hld1ng plOCH of 
bugs. w •• YilI, .tc. 

• No nour remalna dormanl In 
a heu-Vae SYlt.IJI 10 har. 
bour infulaUOIl and attract 
rodtala. 

• 8Ka,," Dour ia paeumath:. 
aUy eon".yed at the ralt oj 
5.000 1t./mJn.. ...... ·· lnch 01 a 
PnIU.voC System ill lW.pt 
abiolultly cl.an edt,r tuch 
batch. 

1'0· 

10"' COLUCfO!! Oil CT 

CONHltTlO to ... OlIn .". 

=Ium:---

'" " \ -~~ : ! , , 

A TYPICAL 
INSTALLA nON . , 

Ho'. Ho., D.-Ibl. 3" hlu~ 
Voe ptpellDi r.place. all ' 
cumb.rsome bucke, .Inal. 
ora ClAd la • ., c:oanyara
guaroal •• 1 mOrl laoila" 
operolloll. 

--U-O· 

Nner bllar. hove luch aanllary melhod. lor handling bulk nour been available 
10 lh. Macar<.onl Indullry, 

WUh U. COlt IUBln,d by .anllary standard, alone, Pneu.Yae aU.'. even moro 
• Eur. O_xlbJe lnIiallaUOIl ecoaomJ ... 
• Lo •• r Dlmlenaac. COltl nmpar.d .ltb outmodld len., coanyo,. 

aad bucke' .Inator.. 
• Workjal coacllUolll en. ".otly imprond a. dUI' Ie canted 010111 .lth 

air Ilfecnu in e1o •• d duc:ta. 
Lealn how a Pneu-Voc SYltem can p:ovent contamlnallon In your plont . . . 

love you mon.y throu9h mora ellictent handling methodl. Contact Sproul, 
Waldron & Co., Inc., 56 Waldron Street, Muncy, Pa. 
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TilE )l" C:\I~ () ~l J(I L1 1~ N "I . 

A SUGGESTED LAYOUT OF ROM~~i 
EQUIMEMT FOR SHORT CUT Ni~~~p'"1 
PRODUCTS 

o 

TilE ~I t\ C t\ II () :\ I .I I) U 101 :I I. 

Possession or the Stanley Cup marks its 

hl' :lers os being pre-eminent in the field or 

proressional hockey. In the packaging field, 

cations bearing the Empire Crown emblems arc recognized 

os being outstanding examples or fine quality. Yet, in 

spite 01 their obviously superior quality, Empire cartons 

ror the macaroni, spaghetti and egg noodle industry 

ore definitely loUl in price. Prove it to your own 

satisraction. Contact your nearest Empire representati\'e 

ror rull facts and figures . 

• &mfWte g'O~ ~ 
'Ian" , Gorll.rd. N. J . • Soulh S.nd. Ind . • SIIOudlbu 'Il Po 
Ollle." N .... Vorl. Ch i ca g o. Phlladelph l o • BOIIon • Corl l .ld.'N . J: 

32Xlo 
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8 THE MA C ARONI JOURNAL 

THAT SELLI 
.................................................. , 

Macaroni and 
Noodle Products 

Oneida packl,el live you m~imum protection. 
luper atrenath an.' lOund pac:kaae con.truttlon. In 
addition to these ~ tructural qUfllltles y~u .110 Itt 
thi' pr/ •• -wJnn/n, • . ,atel-bulld/n, combination: 

Brilliant Colo.~ 

Skillful Design 

Beautiful Prillting 

Full Product Display 

Thl. combination will llt!U your thort loodI, 1011& 
et)()da and round load. like they have never IOld 
bei'OI I!! Your productl will leU in .the face of com' 
petition i;('th within the indultry and from otM 
type. of food producb. 

Take 8 look at the shelvel of any food Itore that 
carriCi ma·~roni and noodlu. you'U 'tee many typct 
of prodlll;tI. You'l find Ienra1 typel of packaa;n 
and m.:.ny competitive brandl. Your pacltqe:, theil, 
HAS to be lood to hold it. own, ttl huUd ~ .. t ~lcs 
•• • volume .. lei. .. f' I 

Catch the eye . .. and make them buy!!! 

Ac:cordinl to • recent DuPont lurvey, 48% of 
aU macaroni and noodle productl are boulht on 
;mpu/.e. In order to let your .hare of the bia, firty 
million dollar macaroni and noodle market your 
packale mUlt ltand out enoulh to attrlct the eye, 

be looked at ••• eumlned • • • • nd BOUGHT I 
Let Oneida show you example. of fine qUlolity 

plckalel. Let Oneida ahow you how economical it 
il to plckale thil proven way. Let Oneida prove ita 
cilim. Write today Cor tamplel and new prices. 

O.NEIDA 
paper products, inc. 

llanufadmt and tao_ Plain aad mnltd SptdaIIy .a" • Ctllopha .. fn"lo,.. • mnltd .011, and ShIllS . 

'OIT waltH. TWI • 10 ClinoH lQutlVAtD, ClinoH, HIW JlUIl • lOI ANGILII. CAUPODI" 

August, 1949 THE MACAR ON I J O URNAl. 

MERCK ENRICHMENT PRODUCTS 
MEllCX&CO., Inc. RAHWAY, N.}. 

"""".jb<IN ... .., ~A 
N,. York. N. Y. • PhUad,Jplala.'" • It. 1.0\11&. MOo • Cblcago, DL 

~ollo Va. • 10. h"l ... CAllL 

fa CGarollllal MElCI , CO. UmU.1I. MeDII_oJ • Toroalo • VaU,yfI,Jd 

AT YOUR SERVICE 
TO MEET THE 
OPPORTUNITY 
OF ENRICHMENT 
UCrt!k & Co., Inc" (orem06t In en. 
riL.hll1ti,t Ilnlgr~86 from the very 
beginning o( thie baAie nutritional 
advancc. I'ringe it, tr.chnical .kill 
and varied experience In fnod en. 
riciulleltt to the llervice of the ma. 
elroni and noodle manufact urer. 

Concurrent with the eatabli.h. 
ment of new Feller.1 Siamiania of 
Identhy. Merck haa apecifiCilly cle. 
aigned two cnriduuen. product. to 
facilitate limplc and UfNtomical en
riclullcnt of ),our proJuctl: 

(1) A 'peel.lly designed mix lure for 
continuou. Jlroduclion. 

(2) Convenient, ea.y.to.II"'" waren 
for Latch Jlrodllction. 

1Ieftl " '0 two enrichment prodtlc •• 
planned to allliit you in making a 
preferred llroduct, accel'lcti Ly nu
tritional 8uthoritieB a lit a vilamin. 
con&eioIl8I'lIblic. 

Tho Men:k Teclmic..l Statt and 
Laboratorte. will he glad to help 
you IOlvl!! your In.lividual enrich. 
ment proLlelll8. 

MIICIINIICHMINT 'IODUm 
Mwck ..,."w. ••• .w.,.",tI •• ,.",Ic,,., ,,,
""HI" .. MIaJ".. • .... 1,. -1fMI __ I I,... 

"","'t. 
• "-It ..... 11_111 1" .... Ie .... en"",I ... , 

..... An .... N .. cI", .,.,,) 

• "-II V ... """ MI . ...... ,., fl.", l..Mh_1It 
• MerU ..... 1Nk1l"' .... W .... 
• M_II ¥hllll .. MI ....... fw CMw "..",.,. 

InrIch_1If 
• M_1t VlteMift MI ........ ...t w ..... fer 

Mec_ .. IInrkIl_1If 

9 
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"You comm'anJ. . the be~ when you demand 
Commander Durwn Procl:J.Cts." · 

SUPERIOR 
FANCY ' No. 1 . . ' 

SEMOLlN~ ' . ~ " 

COMET 
·STANDARD ~o. 1 

SEMOLINA 

. , 

ROMAGNA 
GRANULAR , . 

FLOUR 

August, llJN 

CAMPANIA 

" D~~UV' " r ,( l ~ 
'J ~ :( 'I • - , 

PATENT FLOUR 
" 

COMMANDER MILLING COMPANY 
MINNEAPOLIS 1, MIN~ .. 

---.....-... .. -..--. 

Jhe 
N\}.\C).\ROl'11 JOURI'I).\l 
Volume XXXI " AulJUll, 1949 Number. 

Qurum Protein Test 
MANUFACTURERS have been reporting that the 

raw materials being supplirtl them (or conversion 
into high grade macaroni products lack the essential pro
ttins. The)' realize that the millers arc doing a fine job 
with the lund .of durum wheat that is available. 

the leading macaroni Illo'lkers of the 
to the National Macaroni Manufac
do something about the protein dc

Ihey arc not to be di~ppointcd (rom the 
emanate from the durum area of North 

tests arc being made to detcmlinc the cr
(,Mili.crs on the protein contents of durum WhC3t. 

idea of field tests to dctcrmjn~ what t,f.lX!s of 
to l\row under specific conditions of (crhh z.1tion 
origm at a conference last April between a special 

of macaroni makers, county agents and durum 
i L1ngdon, N, D., when it became known th,lI, 

growing practices, the protein has gradual-

of the Durum Millers Relations Commit
Ryan of Quality Macaroni.Company, 51. 

, reports as follows on the work undertaken 
,,""mi •• .,;, : 

N. D., la~t April for the Stale 
, .. , .... ;,:o::::;.-:.;the matter of durum protein with 

North Dakota Agriculture 
. Henry O. Putnam. Execu

No,r.h"'" Crop Improvement As-
~Iiinncariolis; i W, Amstrup, county 

the (('nter of dunull produc
X'orth Dakota, with Victor Sturlaugson, Ilresi
Ihe N. D, State Durum Show and superinll"ndent 

l lurum EXllcrimental Station at L1ngdon, 
:. result of these conferences, arrangemcnts were 
t Raymond Chaput of Langdon to run sume ex-

1 for us. He had 76 acres of summer fallow 
he agreed to sow 38 acres of sclcctl'ti 
fertilizer known as 11-48-0, and the other 

a ferti1b~\~ r, the object being ,to deter
of fertilir;ltion on the protein cr"tcnt of 
fertilizer ,",'as applied at the ra\. flf 50 
with a fertilizer attachment which l . ~eads 

sowing this field on May 7, Mr. 

II 

Amstrul', the county extension agent, has assullll'ti the 
(ull responsibility of gelling the durum sacked. laggrd 
and loaded (or ship'lll'nt whl'n harvcsted, The North 
Dakota Mill & Elevator of Grand Forks, N. D" will mHl 
the 300 bushels of rach lot into grnnulin which wilt be 
shipped to The Crcamctte Comp.ll1Y, Minneapolis, Minn .• 
for I)WCcssing ii1to macaroni products, 

"Proper analyscs will be made of the two kinds of lilac. 
aroni products made from durum grown on fcrtilizl'ti and 
non-fcrtilizl'<l plots to dcternlinc the protein contents of 
('ach, The infomlation will be passed on to the member
ship of the Nationill Milcilroni Manufacturers Association 
as well as to the interestl'tl durum growers, semolina 
millers and county agfnts concerned in improving the 
quality of the wheats that can be grown in North Dakota 
for the proouction of the world's bcst macaroni products," 
. Chaimmn Uyan is planning an insJlection of the Il'St 
plots in August with Victor Sturlaul;soll, manager of the 
North Dal<ota Experinlt'lltal Fann at 1..lngllol1, 

Henry O. Putnam of the Northwest Crop Imprm'l'ml,,,t 
Association impectl'" the plols of growing durullI late in 
Jul\' anll reports itS follows: 

"Durum wheat is being grown on the Raymond ampul 
fann. 3}1 miles cast of Llng<ioll, N. D., 011 the south sidl' 
of Hi~hway 5. According to Robert W. Amstrup, county 
extenSion agent, Mr. Chaput is growing tesll'd durum on 
76 acres of summer fallow land. Thirty-eight acres Wl'rl.' 
fertilizrd with 11-48-0 and 38 acres were planted without 
ft'rlilizcr. This mrans that the fcrtilizcr contains elewn 
pounds of nilroncl1, forty-eight pounds of I,hosphate and 
no potash to 100 pounds of fertilizer, It was apillil'ti at 
the rate of 50 pounds to the acre, 

"Mr, Amstrup rcports that on the ft'rtilill'tl land lhe 
grain emergctl about a day ('arlier than the j:raill (Ill the UII

fertilized area, It also has decper, healthIer and gn'clll'r 
c(llor. The Id.lnts stooled more on tIll': (('rtilil cll plot and 
thc grain on this plot h"s becn four or fl\,c tlaYli ahmd of 
that on the unfertilized plot. It is "Iso taller. lJoth pluts 
were trcah.'tl fur wcell control. There "ppt'ars to be lIlore 
weeds in the unlertiliu·d durulIl because of the thinncr 
stand which allowed more room for weed growth. The 
crol' is progressing nicl'1y, hut the entire an.':t would wel
come a good rain (July 15)." 

Thus the National Ass!J(iation is attaining another of 
its objl'cth-es in the interest of. the l'lltire industry, 
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Report on Association and Institute Affairs 

By Robert M. Green 

Acting Secretary.Treasurer 

National Macaroni Manufacturers 
Association Convention in Chicago, 

June 27 and 28, 1949 

M' 10 I,, ·r! "II lh. \ .. , ,, '1:,'1"11 ;111.1 
1. 1-1 111111 .I1L, 11 - \\1111 .. 1.1'1' i .111 .1 

I"~ Ih. I H'IIII , I; llu " - ,. ,U1\ ' 01 11 :.: 1. · 
Ih ;lI:.! tll.1l -1:111 <1 . ,,\,1 , '11 th. j'U.illl '" 
•• ·. ·11' , .. da l II j . Ih,I' "LI t' ;11.1"-\1"\" a
\\, ·11 .,' ,\1"1"\ ,, 'h, , '.r,md, "i I.u. j·, .. ·•• 
11111-' ,j" :, 1.;'\1 , r ,,, t. "j • .-11;11:': .. \11.1 III 
01"111:': t1 ,, - \1\ 11111: ' 11., \ ,- II ... ,;, .1 1',,1 ,1'0" 
' .1.1' ;"". " .... '1., •. 

I"h,- ,lI ', i l li lt '. Ih •• , \'''111" ,\··. ,, '\: ,Ij"l1 
• '",:.!.n.:' ·" i ll , .. h, " I"~ , II al" ,,).! 1110"°' -

1111 ' " ,", Ill \ ... . \ 1 .... h, .\\ " ill \l h' "1"<" \ "111 

du,-, ", .. Itlr- 1.:" I'll 1110' 111,",," 11" .",01 
" ,lI)!" .. I Ih. · ",\.,,,.-;.1\1"11 " 1111101· .\
"i 111111' I .; 1\ .. ",'1 .• 11 "110111' - ,·"I1 ... ·t ... l 
;1 " UI .. \ "111\ _, \ , II 11,, '11 11"'1"- :,11,1 
' \\ '·1I 1\ ·tl l1·' ·' .... , ,, '1 .• 1, - ",1 ,11, ·.1 $ 11 .· 
,,, ; .~ :-: .~ Th, 1.11';':"-1 -III).! 10· ";\.1" '" '' ;
j, ,r Ih,· . \ _. , ,, ';:11;, 'II "I)i,·,·. 1\ !i ;.-11 ;11 ' 
,1 " ,1. - -:l 1., d ,·- -1I1'-,T11,1;' ,11- . IlIat ,· 
11 .• 1 I. ,1 1," 11. 1111 - . 1I 1:.il111).! •. :111 ,1 1 r:. \ ,·1· 
11I i.! 1 I' \\\\li l .ltlll' 1.~ . It \\ :.- .111-1 1111 
.1. 1 :O: ~" ~~1 t" I .. ,·., :,, '1. :0:·1.'11"2.-1 ... . 

n" ., ,'''11 ,1 ;11 -it,· \\ :,- j", lh, · -1" " 
" . .1 1,\11 .1,, '11\ " xl" 'II-' ;11o·lIrr, ·,1 III h ir-

!III: 1:,'1"1 .\ •. \ III· la-I i:1I1. " '11 110- lhi. 
'XI"'"-' 11,. - ill,·I1ITo·d III ]1'IS. il Ila. 
I", id Ill i •. \',·ar. 11 t"lal,·<1 :-;J.I.' ,:; . 

Tit, 11<']';11"11111"111 "j I ~"-, ·a .. dl. 1111 -
d.'!" Ill' . .1 ,1\',,1 •• , m:ll1lla il1_ \\":I.hill;': ' 
1" 11 .·""t ,,,·I· 011101 ,·"II t1I1.'I - IIIl' 1a1" 'I':t -
1111"\ ; 11 :\ " 1\ Y"d .. ~ ' ; 11 F.·.·. j .. r Ih, ' 

. 1' · I ~anllt' · 1I1 1,'lal",1 $I :'~ "' I I.; :11111 .·s · 
1""" -' " $ .~n" . "" i,,1' a 1o,1:.l .. f $2, 17-1 .'12. 

I IIII' Il1'sl a , ' 111 il\ i~ 1\I:lill l:IIII;1I 1: 
:.:, ",,1 r..la ll"ll · Ili tfl 111l' I'ai" 'r' .. -j 
.1111"1 1111 11 110" :1 1 aud ; lIdlhh·. din·t"I 11l'11 , . 

1';II" 'r a,1I ,·ni- illl' ill 11", . 1111'11111 ).:1"1'" itt).: 
:11'0';" 0111 1"; 11 :': Ih,· l,bttl il1!.! " 'a,,,", .·tt · 
,·""ra:': ;I1:': lh, ·-.· fat'llll ·r. I •• I,Jalll 111"1 ' 
1"1" 01111'11111 1\I",al. 11"r ,·xl" ·II,lIl1lr,· j" 1" 
Ih i- :1\'111111 Ila' S·II,'I.'I.' . 1 'llr , ' X ' 

1 ... 11-, .• III i';II'I;" I I':";II ],! ill IIIl' :\"rl h 
11:.1" ,1 , • . 'I ,IIt· 1111 1'1111 • . ' 11111\ 1,,"101 ill 
l .a ll ;,:01"" . :\ . I I .. ;11 . \I'r i1. Il hid l n ' 
_lIlt, ·.1 ill .111'11 ,·s,·,·II, ·tll 1,"l,l i";II' j"r 
111:10 ':11'1111; . -l'af h:'!II,' 0111, 1 ,.)!;.: 111,;,,1"· • . 
a lll"lIl1kd , .. ~2.\ .~ . ,"'.\ . 

Till" :\ali"1I011 .\Ia.·an.lli .\ lalllli:II·· 
IIII"IT' .\ .. ",·jall"l1 Ita_ ;, I1h 'IIlI ...... lIi l ' ;11 

Tho 1949·50 olfice,. 01 Ihe Nalional Macaroni Manuladurol' Auoclallon galhol around 
Edilh M. Barber, lood odilo, 01 the New York Sun and Syndlcol., after h.1 tolk 10 the 
annual con""nllon June '28 on tho eublec:l. "Reaching the Hom.moker," C, L. Norrie, 
Mlnneopolle, who wo. le.oleclod proeldont 01 the ouoc;latlon, II leat.d al Ihe ,iqlli. and 
C, frederick Mueller, ",elec:led " ice pruident, al the I,U, Sianding, lell 10 , ]",hl. 01' : 
C. W, Welle, POlt pru]donl and 1I~ · elocl,d ad"IIOI: A, I. Cro", Chicago, oleo ,,·,I,d,d 
"ice p,uidenl: Peler I, VI"iano, Louil"iIIe. n.wly . Iecl. d "ic. pru ldenl. a nd Rober! ,.' , 
CU'fn, oeiln", .. cr.la,y ollh. olloeialion. 

Mr, G,un 

lit,· .'\"1"111\\,',1 \ 'n'I ' IIIII'!"I\' 1111 : ... \ .. 
•• "·;al l,,n. ·1·1 .. ·ro· i- a l\1 :Iy- ;j , • • 1, "" ~ 
1\ ith IIIl' ,l lI rlllll (al"ll lt'r. . I·.i,h,r II' 
1i:1\" I"" 111111'11 \\ l,..al "I' II'" ' 11"\I~1 1 
\\"1,.." \1" hall ' t, ,, , 11111.-11 , \I, ' II III-I .~ 
I'l:tin I" 11t"lll why, \\'I1t'1I 1\1' .1" II" 

ha\ I' "W'".1':it. 1\.· 11111" ,'lIfl'lll"a !!' lh' I' 
I" rai~, · m"n·. 

'1'1 ... :\"r, ll\\l" I , 'n'I' 11Il1'n ",,,".· 
' \ '~""i:II;"" ;11"1' 11,.. hll ' ·' ill Iii , 11.11 
11111i lit.· i al"l1"' I"~ , 11111" '111<'1111"., .htl' I 
thi. :.",,<'ia ll.111 "" .• 1. II.' $;;IHI H .,' 

,,",.II"lI"ill;': Ih, ' IllIntl ll :-,h" lI" ill 1:.111. 
'["" 1:.,1 '\1'1'11. 11,'111".\' 1'lIl1lan Il101 ' 
arr:lll;':,·IIIl ·III. j,,1' a " ' ~I "i I, ' ti ll, 
,1111"111 11 1\ 11t':ll a],!al l1 .1 1111(' ' iI ll ' 

.]111"11111 \\h"al, 1\lIh·1t \\1· 1",1'" 1\ 1 . h 
\I hl"llll"r 11 ...... · j. :111 ;1111, ... ""11 III 
1, .. ",.-111 ill lit.· i"nili i("') ).:raill 11 ,1 
II,.. "11,1 1'1"lIdll1·'. 1I 1:lI"a l""lIi . 

Y,,"r .\.,.,,,·ial l"l1 al_" 1 ... 1 •• 
lh.· l ·lIil ... 1 :-'Ia,,"~ ~ '!tamh"r" , ,' 
1111'1".',' :11 10 11111111" I ;1"I '; IIo'r :\"nh .• l., 
'\·-',,·;al i" II . 

.\li .... ·II:I1I1'" ... "SI"'II" " j,,1' II ,"" 
Id'·III . ,lil"",'I" I" , ;111,1 ,'",. III" 

"",,,,,,,,,,1 ,,, :;'ll;.I.; ",,,il .I"" I.' 
Ihi· war. 

:\i·I1O"\,·· illll1" rinll' 1"' 1'" II I" . 

lIilll"lY ' liill,' plalli. an ' 1,:II·,i";I'· "-
II ... 1'I'lIlIll11illllal \11IrI, IIi ,I ... ~ 1i.1 

.\1:11';11',,111 111 ~Iillllt- . Th, ' 111·1 1' 
,', '"11[. :11'1 ' ill ,' ''I",'l1''lIt .halll" "II. 
11,,11 ' 1t:11I ' 1" ... 11 ],!II'''I. :-'I :ll"I il ,, ' 
:\' ,\ ,'1111 ... 1' "'111' ,'1 ,11",·,i. ,II' t" ,II " 

II,·n ·IIII ... 1' I illl" :\"\"111111'1' ,11 '" 
.illl1 1 1111' lig" ... · \l"a~ &I.I.U .O' rh,' 
1\:1,. a 01 1'111' ill IIn·'·1I11 ... 1' I" $ .~ ..: : .. .' 
!:lil lian' n," · III $J,'~"'Io .'II. I·· ,III.'" 
til $.(,~"'i.20 . .\brl'll III $ ; " .. ,.:..: 
Th,'I'I' Ila~ a drill' in .\pri l, " I ,dr. 
\,+, 11 ar.· \\"..1 1 awal",·. til $.!,''''.I . ..' '' I ' 
in' liu lI ~ (ur .\1:1\' 1'1"1" r.illll II:' Ul" 
hun' I ~ lul a l",j $:?,~IIXAZ, , I h h"!~· 
~\' llhill tIlt' 1' .. ~ 1 ri\l ' .I:ty~ all a,I .111i". 
;11111111111 !'srn'oIil1J,: $;;1 U ha ~ ,'''11 ' III 

It '," 1/;1111, ',1 " II 1',,)1,' 51') 

... 

\ lIl Till-. ~I .. \, · .. \ 1"' .\ I 

COLOR IS 

THE VISUAL TEST 

OF MACARONI QUALITY 

• ( .'II'I1"·nlJ l ~(i'IIIS a",)111 rn :I~' :lnIl1P (11 1,l\Ihl' 

, ,Irl'! ,-\11.1 hcrc arc il1ll'un:tn l (a,' h rl'j':,lr.hl : C: 

I h~· {u/ur d ,tr( a I ti l'l1l' ra I ~ I i Il~; 

I. 11m"l11 .. lIuI un'I.I.· •. ,,,,I,' I""". tr,ou, II ,,· " '1t'~I' 

11,'t.I .. , ~ , •. ,mll.·J "'I" .. ,·"",t"u ~ , .. I ",~,J,. "'''' "" ,,):10 
. I~I,,~, ( i"n" ul ~lttl .. I'l tl.l"u ~(",,",, 1 P"''' ''' I.~ I ~ ,· 
,~,,", I.1mhllmh j.w,!. ,10,·.,· .. l~ l .. ~It· ' ,· . . .. 1 I". 
u,III' , ~I".· "1111 .. ",IUIl11,,·,.·, ("Iu, . ~ I .... "".' ,I,·· 
1,111"" ... /. ,""II '~I ,,' J",,,m "II,·~I I> 'I'''''~ ''' l'lUll,·.1 
~ \ "'." ",1, .... ~In r ~ I ,1,,· ..1 ... ~1tI1 . 

WI"'1I I h.· I"" ~ ~". full. ,h,· ,Inl ,un '''h"~1 I> ""1",,·,1" 
~"J '''I,,~I TI"·,, ""I1I~"'I .· "~III I ' I , ·. ~ ., . • ~L ,,, ~ IIJ 
,lm,Iot,· .I,,, L" ,I 10" ,,,I,,. ,~It,,· III 1 .. ,11 1 .I~ I . ~",r 1II01' ~' 

'''' '' hUIII . 
'11,,· lIul l l1ll\ i. III~,I,· I" 101"",],,,): 1)11110111 \I''''~I in 
I ~ '''''I> 1'·'H·nI ~ ):. " 1""11 .... " ., ~I h, ,, .. 11,,1, " h,·" null 
'"1\ "~"'l' I , · . 1',",,",,,. lIt~c~""u "I Ih,' 1" "1' " ~"tI ~,' 
."1,,, ,,,10,,·, ,. I h.· lIull lItl\ ", ,,, ~ , ... II" lit ,· ""II. 

1"lin ~ I ;'I;iJl ,Ll? Y~, ... ! lIuI Ihi~ } ' W:I)' (u/"r·d" .-~ is 
.Ir ,L:U:Ir:lll1cc Iha[ Gl'Jlcr,d ~ l i l1 s DU1"um Prllll 
. I"~ 1\·,11 prtldu.:l.' Ihl'lilll' ~t \ IU ;tlll ~' 11I:I(:lrlllll. 

Gcncral Mills, Inc, 
DURUM DEPARTMENT 

("""GU . , 1II1"01S 

o n 

1.\ 

Gelleral frlills 

Dllrll/II Prodllcts (/re 

C%r-Co1ltrolled for 

YOItI' Protectioll 
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fllgbt. lb. four .plnh,. who .poll:. durla9 th, "B,U" Public 
Rllotlou" .. etlon of Ih, "illianal Macaroni Moaulat;1url" A .. o
clOUD"" coaualloa ot Ib, Edgl.ol" lI.och Hol,1 In Chicago 
rUnl 21 .111' G'rtrud, Mldtolon. dlr.ctor. WOIIIIII," Dapar'. 
mlnl. Thudo,' R. 8111. aDd CompaoYI Clara Glbhard Soyd.r. 
dlr,ctor, Whlal nour laltll"ll. Edllb M. Barb", lood Idllol. 
" .. , Yor. Sua aad Iyndleolll and Thaodor, R. sm" Ib, AUD' 
clalion', public r.lallall' caun •• l 

E_"om. ,IVM, a plaUo, III .poghlUI and m.at ball. 01,0 
mak., an aUlacllYI hal. win. 01 macaroni producl. manulac· 
lUll" aVI .. d 01 Ih •• Iyl •• how pl ... nl.d In Chlcava'. Edgo. 
walll Sonch bolel In Ih.b honor during Ih. can .... ntlan 01 tho 
National Macaroni Monuloclul". Allociotion. 

Righi, mad. 01 mocala.11. Ihl. J.lc~lng hal and d. ca,olln fan 
caught milady', .y. at Chicago'. [dv.wal" B.ach hol.1 foab · 
Ion .how h.ld 10, win. aU.ndlng Ih. Notional Macaloni Manu
ladull" Auoclallan caRnntlan Ihll. Jun. 27 aad 28. 

{;onvention Pidures 

t,It, DOQ McN.1I Dad C. L. Nonia. pr.,ld'lll 01 lb, Nollollil 
Macaroni Moou!ochnl,. Aaaoclot!oQ, put Ib.lr Doodl., 1~1l 11a" 

OD the .ubl.el 01 macaroni prod.uc:t. dud"g " 'luDI ~rolid cOll. 
In ol1lWI' 10 a qu .. tlOQ aboul Ih, bol. hl mocaronl. Nania lol~ 
McN.n hla laelvltry gill Ih, bol .. from dotlghnut. oad W,oPt 
macaroni around tblm. 

L.U, wllh Chicago'. law". lor a backdrop, .am. 01 Ih. Iodin 
who all.nd.d Ih. NaUanal Macaroni M"nulaclu"" Auoclallu 
cannntlan 01 lb. Edg.wal.r Bucb H"I.I .nlaY' Lakt Mlchl9" 
bll .... alap Ih. cabin 01 Ih. yacbl ,aanb"r. where Ih.y ",.re 
gU.II. 01 AI Wa .. "maa. g.nllal manav., 01 Ih. Ealpll!! lor 
Corporation. L.1t 10 righi, irani 'aWl ROl. Sarli. lanlae CHy. 
Ma.! Ann QulgV:" Mlnnupoll8, Mlnn.! MI" L. S. VaVnlna, SL 
Loul., Ma.! Vila Viyiaaa. SI, Loul.. S.cond rowl Mr .. W. ~ 
Fro.chl, SI. louis: Mr .. lahn Amalo. Braokl,n. N. Vol DalOllI, 
R .. d Mull.n. Houllon. r .. .1 MI .. &. V. and SaUy H.tb"ln9

'
oa. 

MlnnlOpoils: MIa. AII.oa Hay. ChIcago: Mra, Frank V, LloltCl. 
lI,aaklyn. G.nnin. Mallci, Cblcavo. and M,a. Rab.,1 M, e" ... 
Palalln., III. 

THE MACAR ON I J O URNAL 
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"A", ,,~ •• t" oJ, sr'" H" ." 
1.i,~I~IlM" " " I.dr !l'"""", 

This Cool Great Lakes Breeze 
Helps in Milling Better Semolina 

In Superior, Wisconsin, home 01 King Midas' durum mill, it's cool 
the year round. Located at the head 01 the vast Great Lakes water
ways system, Superior is characterized by cool breezes and low 
humidity, which have earned it the title 01 America's "Air Condi
tioned" city. 

The cool weather in Superior is ideal lor the storing and milling 01 
durum wheat. It makes possible a higher degree 01 uniformity. It 
plays an important part in the preservation 01 color standards. It's 
one big reason why you can always depend on every shipment 01 
King Midas Semolina to be 01 highest quality. 

KING MIDAS FLOUR MILLS • MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 
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TRADE By Chnter C. Ke1Hy 
Manager .A.b .. tOll Cement Product. 

lIuoclotlon at Tho UDlYOrslty 01 
Nobraska CoU09o 01 B_ 

Admlnlatratiol1 ASSOCIATIONS 

THE Trade Association is a ':::rl'at 
,\nll'ricall institution. It is typical

ly Amt'rkan-thc t>roduct of our sfs
kill of (n'c rapilahslic t'lIh'rprisc cou
Jlll'(l with the AI1ll'rknll instinct to join, 
to Ifl" togl'lhcr with othen who have 
simIlar intcn'sts and aims. Much has 
bl'en said and written about trade as
sociations amt thdr nllc~1..-d sinister in
flm'ltcc; until n'ccntly, little has bcl'fl 
5.1id lor tht'lll 1x'C"u'c tl1l'Y have faik'tl 
to tel the public ahout the good Ihill~s 
they arc IIOW doing, or to corrt.'Ct many 
of the erroneous illlllrt'ssions that have 
m'en drculatl'tl about thl1U through the 
years. 

Trade aswcialiolls had their begin
nings in this country in 1853 when the 
American Brass Association was or
ganized by a few brass mills in the 
Naugatuck Valley in Connecticut, fol-
100Vl'<l a year later by the Hampton 
County Spinners' Association, a fon.'
runlll'r of the National Association of 
Cotton Manufacturl'rs, Other indus
tries slowly joinl'(l together, but by 
1890 they Wt're stili mainly local in 
dl3ral'tl'r, had 110 offin's or staffs, and 
mel ocl'aJolionally hehind closl,d doors to 
l'Xchant.::e illfommtion, mainly of a 
technical manufacturing lIature and 
discuss Ihe good and the bad in thl' 
industry, 

From 1890 to 1912, there was a sec
ond pl'rind of devclopml'lll, but it was 
markl'(l by such an l'mphasis on prict' 
controls that wlll'll the Wilson Admin
istration came into I)OWl'r, efforts were 
made to curb (,rice hlng. We find the 
Clayton Antitrust Act and the creation 
of the Ft'(lual Trade Commission to 
prOlnotl' fair trade practicl's outstand
mg ill till" Ilft'-WorM War I legislatiw 
program. 

The l)Ost-war years from 1920 to 
1933 Wl'ft· fitlt'il wilh confusion for 
trade associations. bUI out of many 
proseculions, there came a clarification 
of the propl'r functions of a Irade as
sncillti(lu ,lI1d an outlawing of somt' of 
till' insidious practicl's Ihal luul grown 
Ihrough thl' Yl·ars. I hold 110 brief for 
the ll11'thocls uSl·II b)t some ullelllight
l'lled IIIl'lIIhefS of illc!uslf\' in thl'ir sdf
ish grasp for 1)('Wt'r, anel the USl'S to 
which they Jlut tracle associations. We 
arc still figlUing to ovcrcome the gov
enlllll'lItal attitudes that had thrir be-
ginnings in Ihose years. . 

And thl'n l'ame N RA which added 
nrganiZl'i1 chaos 10 disorganized ron
fusi()n, Industry was told to fix mini-

ilium pricl's, establish codes of fair 
tompt.·lition and do many things that 
tht'y had just been "rosetult.'d for tlo
ing, and would soon again be prose
cutt·d fur continuing. Hundreds of 
new tracle associatiolls IIprang up to 
rt'present their industries ami tnHll's in 
Wasnington, and they continut.-d, even 
a£tcr NRA was tossed out by the Su
preme Court, to make their Innuence 
felt in spite of an administration that 
was suspIcious of business, 

ThrouJ::h trial and error, proseeu
tions and cease and desist orders, and 
with the development of a broader con
cept of thl·ir responsibilities by busi· 
ness Iraden, 'trade associations finally 
reachl'(l maturity about the time of our 
t.'IItry into the last war. During the 
war years, these associations did every
thing in Iheir power to aid the war ef
fort and at the 5.1me time to fight bu
rraucratic inefficiencies in many gov
ernment agencie, that hampered rather 
than heI!x'tl industry to do its best job. 
, Today', tmde association is n far cry 
from the small gr()ups of manufac
turers who gatht'red together in 1853. 
It is l'stinlak'li that there arl' about tell 
thousand trade Msociations in the 
Unill'(l Slates today, of which about 
two thOUSt1ml art~ national or rt·gional. 
The smaller local groups arc mostly in 
the service or distribution trades: few 
have fulltime paid slaffs or headquar
ters, and their innul"l~e is lari{cly con
fint.'li to the state. counly, or city. 

The national or large regional asso
ciations are, fur the most llart, run on 
a business basis with offices stalT, and 
a very drfinite Ilrogram or aclivitil'S. 

,Some arc larlie In mt·mbership: the Na
lional ASSOCiation of kelall Grocers 
has se\'cnty thousand ml'l11bcrs. 111 y 
association has ten memhers. Some 
have budgets of several million dollars 
and engage in national ad\·ertising 
programs, support extenclt.'ti research, 
hoM large con\'entions, and maintain 
\'arious dep.1ftlllents headed by com· 
Ill'trnt adnllnistrators. Others have an 
IIIcome of only a few thouSt1nd dollars 
-merely ('nough to co\'cr office sr.'ce, 
an undrrp .. id executive and a Ilout-time 
secrelary, But Ihe average is J:oot.i, 
and most induslries and trades today 
support adequate associations. 

You m.1y well ask at this point, 
"What arc the proper [unctions of a 
trade association ?" The general phl· 
losophyof all of them is Ihe lame: to 
bring togethcr in one group those hav-

ing similar business interests: to pro
vide them with infonnation affrctinc 
their industry: to represent that imlu5' 
try as a group before the public, Irgil' 
lath'c committees, governmental agl'l1' 
cies, and olhl'r trade ort.ranizatiom; 10 
key good public relations for the in, 
dustry, and to promole its best illltr· 
ests. 

The activities of some trade associa· 
tions arc more varll'li nnd clt!t'osiw 
than olhers, but usually they includt 
continuing rrOjl'CtS under the folio,," 
ing headings: 

Conwntions or Meetings. The old 
conception of a convention as 'UI u , 
('Use to get away from home, painl 
some city all shades of roo, and chargt 
it all off as a. legitimate business u · 
pense has gone to limbus. While tlv.rt 
IS, as there should bel fun and rrlan· 
tion, there is a senous motive that 
draws hxk/ s husiness eXt.'Cutive to 1M 
mretings of his industry-a desire 10 
find out what's going on, to exchangt 
information with reasonably friendl)' 
competitors, and to p.1Tticipate in shap" 
iug industry 1)Olicil's. Some coU\·m· 
liuns arc large wilh floor after nourdt· 
voted 10 exhibits of industry productl. 
anel with a galaxy of important Jll'Oplt 
as fl'aturt'il speakers on the prol:ram. 
Others, like those of my association, 
arc small working meetings with com· 
mittee activities and their rl'I)Orts ('001' 

prisil1g the entire agenda 0 the Ihrtt 
meetings a year which we hold. 

Publicalions. Most exccuth'rs Ihink 
lhat they have to keep fel'(ling (lrinlro 
or mirnt'Ographed material to thrir 
niembcrs 10 prove 10 thl'111 thai 1M 
manager is domg a job. SUlne ewo gtt 
alit elaborate publications anel lIIaga' 
zillr5 ami prob.lbly most of thcm isslX' 
periodic bulletins. These can bl' \'~rr 
hdp£ul to members who arc scalltrro 
throughout the country, and.wh('r,· lhry 
provide terse cOlhment about hnpurtanl 
matteTS tht'y are good; when thl'Y art 
Sl'nt out only bL'tause it is Frida\' and 
that is the day they must go e\'l'lI if 
there is little or nothing worth Irlling. 
they arc a wasle of time, 11.1pcr, and 
postagt'. My own policy is, if Ihtrt 
IS something the members , should 
kilO"" tell them~lherwisc don't both· 
er them. 

b.dustry Slatislirs. An imporU~t 
sen'ice and one.: of value to every b~Sl' 
nessman who studies his trade or 11! ' 
dustry and the relationship of his buSl' 

(CoII,iNIHd Oft POgt -19) 
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KEEP PRODuc~rs IN STEP 
enncnment at/uantes! 

~~~~;~f.i~~i~~~,~th~e problem oC nutrition in New· not solved, theso surveys ha'te 
the Car-red ching errocts and bene-

improvements which have 

~~:~::~~.~~~~~:~~m NewfoundWnd 
~J'i.:~;l"~~,~,":'i,' ''OJ~ m the United Slota wh .... 'r..... '..om meal together provide a 

''''~at~t~:~I:Ii~ very I8!'J8 proportion of the dietatic calori .... 
iii EnrlchDu,nt of. these foods, os W88 shown in 

mm RECBNT, dramatic 
~ enrichment m Ne·wfo.untllar,d 

increased mlereot m the oaUlO 
the United Stata. ..,. '1 

This large scale e.lperiment, covering a period 
at tour years with conditions controlled, is an 
impressive demonstration oC the value oC enrich. 
ment which can be readily recognized by both 
scienUat and layman. 

A quick ~view of some oC the more important 
d\.>}e!opments of the Newfoundland surveys 
presents the following dramatic findinga: 

• Olortwcwd ,I,n, of malnutritlan I ... c.n.plc ..... 
OUI and .... ,...,al ..... 

• QlHlllty af Ilf. Im,..a.,.cr. 

• DMlh rate,.w ..... . 
• DMlh, from tuboKulolll decroa.ed. 

· .1Ifo of Itillbirth, anelln'an' mortality rHuc .... 

NewfoUndland, provides a means of immediately 
OO~I',,", mndequaci ... of th .... diets. """.J' ;L" Am . • beco • 't .. ---...!' ,"r~ mean consumer 18 nung 
mbre ind!Mre enrichment conscious. The list 
of stal.o"iil'iih compuloory enrichment laws is 
steadily increnoing while both bake .. and mille .. 
&redoing a wonderful job of educating the rnB88e8 
in the nutritive values of enriched brtlad. 

Keep your macaroni and ' noodle) 1rt.'<Iucts in 
step with this growing national trend. And give 
your brand an extra sales uplus" by i:!nrichiug 
with Winthrop-Stearns vitamins . . . :htt choice 
oC manufacturers oC leading nation .... l ~ ,.t.ds. 

4-

%I~8~'NC. 
170 Val: SI,...,. How Yorl: I", H. Y. 

8.E.T.S· TABLET,..S _____ _ VEXTRAM'---
O".r the.e advan'ag.' 

to ut.r. of the batch method 

l.ACCURACY_ 

2.ECONOMY_ 

3. EASE-

Etch 8·E·T·S t.blet tonl.lns sutricl.nt nu· 
trlents to .nrlch 50 pounds ol .. molln •. 
No need lor meast/lln,-no d.na.r of wlSlln, 
enrlchm.nt In"edl.nls. 
Slmpl), disinteR"!' B·E·T·S In • sm.1I 
.mountol w.ter.nd .dd whln milln, brains. 

0" • . ~, the •• advan'a ••• 
to u.el .. ", t{~. con,lnuou. proc ... m.,hod 

1.ACCURACV_ 

2.ECONOMY-

3. EASE-

The oll~. n.I'llIch bill Clrrrer-frHI now· 
In, -bell.r I.edlna-btller dlsp.ISJon . 
Minimum vll.mln polenc), loss -mech.nIClII), 
.dded. 
Jus! HI IHder.1 r.I. ollwo ounm of VEX· 
TRAM lor uch 100 pounds of semolin •. 

17 
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SUtppressif'n 

of 

FM Broadeasting 
Joseph Giordano, sales arId advertis· 

ing manager 01 V. LaRosa & Sons. 
Brooklyn, N. Y., one of the world's 
largest macaroni manufacturing finns, 
is naturally Interested in all media (or 
advertising macaroni prOllucts. Re
emIly he went to the help of FM sys
tem of broadcasting by asking a direct 
qucstion-UFM is CJ su/'erior form 0/' 
brOiJdcGStinu, >'rt tlau.r for it has,.', br
come on cffi(lrlj, no/iono1 odvt'rlisinu 
midi""., Why!" 

The question was 50 timely and per
tinent that Sponsor Mogtwnr ch'Ctoo 
to put it to a selected panel for dis
cussion. The opinions of the p.lOl'1 
members were published in its June 
20, 1949, issue. BreaUlt of the interest 
of all macaroni ad\'Crtiscrs in the d 
fCi:tivcm:ss of all media of advertising, 
the opinions ,arc' published in part 
herewith: 

"Defore the war FM was a highly 
compctith'e, fast-moving threat to the 
AM system. It was progressinl" at an 
ever-incnasing rail' thai could 110t he 
slowed down by anything short O"! war. 
The four-year war period enO\!:.k'<l the 
Federal Communications Commission 
to take the t'ngineering of the systtm 
out of the hands of the men who built 
the art and to rtdesign it according to 
its own ideas. 

"One of these ideas consisted in mo\'
ing FM from the band where it was 
operating sucCl'ssfully, on the ground 
,hl're would be 'intolerable interference' 
if FM sta)'('(1 there. A second idea was 
the imposition of thc 'single market 
I'lan,' which had the efft'Ct of destroy
mg the cm'erallc of the princip.11 
l,ioneer FM statIOns by cutting down 
their power 10 a few per cent of what 
thc Commission had already author-
ized. · • 

"The net result was to removc FM 
as a serious commercial threat to the 
estahlished AM system, reducing it, 
for the time beinl{ at least, to a mere 
adjunct of the existing system. 

"However, despite the fact that it 
was impossible, after the change in 
frequencies. to obtain adequate high
power transmission for over Iwo years, 
and despite the fact that sensilive. in
expensive receiving sets required near
If three years before quantity produc
tion could be obtained, the time has 

Panel DI.eu ... lon Arou.ed :0" 
Que.don 'rom a l,eadlnll Mae

aronl Manu'adurer 

now arrived wb<re the superior service 
and grealtr cO'.erage of the FM system 
are about to be dt'lnonstratt'<l to a large 
part of lhe 1IOIIOIation of the Unih.'<I 
States." 

EDWIN H. ARMSTRONG 

Nrw York 

"FM being a definitely superior 
(onn of bro.1dcasting, it has been 
hampered mainly by the numerous 
weak .crutches of low-powered interim 
operations which have been 1II0rc detri
mental to the FM industry than any 
olher one thing. 

"Now that the pressure ~roups arc 
realizing the unlimitl'tl Jlosslbilities of 
liM, due to the coverage, quality, etc., 
the way has been paved for high pow
ered FM to do the job. This, ,in my 
opinion, will be accomplishl'tl in a 
very short period of time. With the 
steppt-'(}-up produclion of low-priced 
quahty FM receivers, including FM 
automobile sets, the outlook for the 
FM indust~ at this time is indct.'£I 
vcry bright.' 

ELOISE SWITIt HANNA 

Preside"' 
Birmingham /JraD/leasli,," Co. 
/Jirmingham, Ala. 

"FM is an efficient ml'1lium for na
tional advertising. TIle fact that this 
unsurpassed method of lIound broad
castin!; is not being uSl'(l for national 
advertising on a scale similar to AM 
usage docs nol in lilly way Il'ssen ils 
efficiency as such n IUI.,tlium. 

"Consider facts and we sec Ihat FM 
is the bright spot in Ihe bro;ldcasting 
picture, There are Inore than 750 FM 
stations now In operation, consisting 
of 728 comlllercial F~,t stations and an 
additional 30 or more l'tlucational FM 
stations. These commercial FM sta
lions, in addition to covering the more 
densely populated urban an .... s. cover 
as well considerable rich rural and 
agricultural s«tions. Uoiling this down 

into morc spt.'tific ·tenus of coveragt : 
(here arc more than lOO,O(X}'(Xx) pro
pll"-bctter than two-thirds of the 100ai 
populalion of the U.S.-who live: in 
451 cities 5t!rvl-d by FM stations. And 
this euverage is the same day ami nigh! 
since FAt signals arc unafftcted by 
niJ::hUime atmospheric conditions that 
interfere with the transmission of All 
signals. 

"The coverage is there day and night 
and it is there on static-free, intcrffr· 
cnee-free, supcrior-covcrage b.uis. 

"One of advertising's basic prin· 
ciples is: 'You'w got to reach 'cmlo 
sell 'cm.' I~ndio advertising is aho 
higher on the third show than it ~1J 
on the first. 

"The time has come for adwrtilm 
and agcncy pl'Ople to wake UI) to laeu, 
FM is an cfficieAt medium for naliorW 
ad\·erlising." 

WILLIAM E. WAU 

Pruidtlll 
FIrf Allociatioll 
Was/JillgtOIl, D. C. 

"FM broadcasting is alive tOtlOl)' oo~ 
because it is 50 much beller than A)I 
that virt1lally nothing can kill it, It 
has surviVl'd body blows which \\'ou!d 
have destroytd a system of less dtalilJ 
ami outstanding supcriority, but tht1C 
blows have hurt. FM. which sh~ 
long since have been Ihe dominant 1)1-
tem of nural bro,1dcalltin~, is tOOny oo~ 
btginning to come into Its own. 

"The assaults 011 FAt fall into fOUl' 

~~~f;~~~;~~i~~~~'~r.~',~~ we 
that fcared ' 
did not ha\'e 

5~ond.i~~;~:~~~:J~~~'~)~~~~ Fooe~lf I 

delayed FM's pre-war 
years and, postwar, nearly 
together by an unwise c.hange 
quency allocation (these were the 
FCCs that left the present FCC 

(CO",j"M Oft Pagl j(J) 
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10ttJe11, 
FIRST COST 

lfU11.e11. 

01 [(K.)I 
,(IJludalJe 

CARTON SEALER 
Gives you these 
important advantages 

OPERATING COST 

A Ceco AdJuslable Carton Sealer gives you 
more package production capacily per dollar 

invesled because of ita extreme a1mpUcity and 

nexibility. Simultaneously aeals both enda of 
any Biae carton from 3" to 12" deep. from 30 10 

120 per minute. No special experience Ia re· · 

qujred for operation. No compUcaled gadgeta 

to get out of order. An inexperier.ced operator 

can malnlaln and adJust mr..blne setting for 

different Biae cartons without special tools. 

Get details of this nexible. low cosl. high pro· 
duction macblne today. 

10ttJe11, 
MAINTENANCE 

CARTON SEALER 

MODEL A-3101_12 

2 lOR I V·E R SID E A V Eo. NEW A R II: 4. N. I. 
BALTIMORE • ClUCAGO rACOON PITTSBURGH 

ROCHESTER • ST. LOUIS • SAN FRANCISCO 
SAVANNAH TORONTO 

.! 
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Proper Distribution 
M~st Important 

. I, I. J. Martin 

s.cretary, N.'.D.A. 

'MACARONI is a top_ item with the 
11lCf11\)(n of the National Food 

Distribution Association and the truck 
distributors should likewise rank high 
on the saici list of the macaroni manu· 
facturer. At the present moment at 
lekst 80 per cent of aU truck distribu
tori arc J(Jling and merchandising mac
aroni. There is a long list of sales 8UC
tess where the macaroni manufacturer 
has gone to the tnlck distributor for 
sall's-Aunt Sarah, :lVtisl. GrOJl, 
Srho,ub,rger, Ronco, Delmollico, 
Schmidt, and many others too numer
ous 10 mention, have found it profit
able to bring to the attention of the 
distributor sales helps and offerings of 
new products and mcrchandisin~ plans 
through the medium of the distnbutors 
journal and their annual uhibit. There 
IS no bClltr advice to be given. Our ' 
two associations havt a mtJtuat founll
t'r in the person of lIfr. Fr~ W. Dctk
rr. I feel strictly "at home" among 
.friends in havinf: the honor to be pres
ent on thi, distml,ttlished panel today. 

There can be no doubt Ulat macaroni 
i, an ideal itcm for our distributors. 
My brief fl'mark, today come directly 
from ml'l11hcrs of the National Food 
Distributors Association, and Ihty are 
in. the front line of tod'IY·s battle for 
sale8. 

One member raises the following 
point: our type of distribution is of 
great im{KIrtance to the grocers today. 
Since PrlCt's arc dropping, there is tlO 

necd for the grocer to buy in quantit)', 
as we sen'icc him every week and give 
him only enough to gather all the sales 
possible until our next "isit. I-Ie 
therefore sulTers no risk of inventory 
loss on our merchandise. With money 
a little tighter the grocer is glad that 
with our type of salcs-service-dcliv
ery he nCl'tl lIot tic up a Jot of his 
neetil'(l cash in surplus im·entorics. 
His gain ill ha\·jng only fresh mer
thandisc in stock with weekly sales 
serviee from us is obvious. He appre
ciates this freshness. 

Another member of the N.F.D.A. 
points out that attractive packaging 
and displays are back on a pre-war 
b:asis and absolutely necessary to suc
cellJl!ul 5.1Ies. Here again, this member 
points out, the tnlck distributor is 
again building those sales-getting point 
of sale displays, rotating stock and 
keeping the whole ensemble looking 
sparkling fresh. It gets those impulse 
sales, 501YS he. At any rate, there does 
seem to be no substitute for some one, 
a truck distributor, taking personal 
and dir«t action on the manufactur
er's behalf at the actual point of sale. 
Here is where store-to-store selling 

and service earns its way today as in 
years POlSt. 

Another key member in the N.F.
D.A. presents the same ar,"ment with 
a slightly diff.erent enlphasls. He says: 
The success of any real sales program 
is the personal touch which is given 
by the manufacturer's own talesmen or . 
the aggressive work of some olher sales 
orl,ranization. In most cases the manu
facturer can't afford enough manpower 
to cover the immense grocery market 
with a single product. The store-door 
distributor, who h.1S n modest lIumber 
of products, can give specialized sales 
elTort all 0. particular product during 
one camp.lign, and can then do spe
cialiled selling on another of his prod
uCls, but he stilt kl'tPS his conlact alive 
on all his I)rooud., getting every pen
ny of available busillC'ss all each with
out interruption or letdown. The dis
tributor salesman is Iherefore perfoml
ing the sales funclion more effectively, 
since he has perlOnal contact with the 
slores, and more efficiently since he can 
alTord more manpower per &tore, since 
he spreads the cost over a number of 
products, and is therefore a well estab
lished factor in the food distributing 
business. 

The food distributors cnn only handle 
a limited number of items and must 
selL'Ct only .those items which will cam 
volume repeat sail'S. He can only ag
grell!liv"ly {lromote those items which, 
through rescarch and pre-testing, 
promise to be sure winners. He is not 
III the business of experimenting to 
find out whether a particular product 

will sell or not. Sates costs are 100 hip 
for a distributor to be working on a 
trial and error basis. 

The exerotion of good n",rcl>1',d;, 
ing programs 
and distributors th".I,n~. 
good salesmen who 
in order 10 do 
tributor must 
gross profit in 
an aggressive 
quality products 
good pflce can in 
the efforts of a 
lion. The food ~:~~:~; 
were never set up sell n 
at a cut price, because it 
good salesmen to sell morel.anell'" 
a cut prict. 

Still other members luggested 
. product educalion in a form 

for distributor .salesmen 
display values in· ~~~:~~::i. p"tI<.gitI'l. 
Many N.F.D.A. n 
suggest that top quality 
most important asset 
aroni . manufacturer 
the sales battle of 1949. 

In concluding may [ say that 
omy, Jo,md nulri/ion and 
la.r/y Jatis/adion are three of 
outstanding appeals of 
These appeals should be 
times and in widespread 
ticity :and advtrtising, 
. related products such 
sauce. There is no other 
Ihat will be more at horne or 
predated at the Amrrican dinner 
than macaroni products. 

Durum Products Milling Facts 
Quantity of d~rum IJ~oducts '."ille~ monthly, based on ret>ortslo the 

NorthwutcrH :MiJlrr, Mmneapolis, Mllln., by the durum mills that sub· 
mit weekly milling figures. 

Month 
January ••••. •• •• • .. 
February . . ........ . 
lIfarch ............ •• 
April .•.••...•.•...• 
May .............. .. 
June •• ....•........ 
July ...... ... ...... . 
August .... ..•...•. 
September . .. ...... . 
October . •.•..•••.•• 
November •.•.•• •••. 
December ••... •• • .. 

Production in loo-pound Sackl 
1949 1948 1947 1946 
799.2Gl 1,142.592 1.032.916 984.ro! 
799.358 1.097,116 664.951 743.018 
913,777 1.189.077 760.294 741/>24 
589.313 1,038.829 780,659 . 672.1!f1I 
549,168 1,024,831 699,331 379.861 
759,610 889,260 650,597 628.518 
587,453 683,151 719,513 638,758 

845,142 945,429 789.374 
661.604 1,012.094 705,292 
963,781 1,134,054 980.461 
996,987 1,033.759 . 901.3lJ 
844,800 1,187,609 . 968.855 

Crop Year Production 
Includes Semolina milled for and sold to United States Government: 

July I, ·1948-Jun. 30, 1949 ................................ 9.993,362 
July I, 1947-Ju •• 30, 1948 ............ .......... ....... ,,12,991,793 
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LUXURY DRYING - TOP FLIGHT EFFICIENCY 
WilJL ClRAnu'f'.LL :LatOAt, tl.chiRJJmwtf... 

The Molt Sanitary, Compact, Tim, and Labor Saving Dryer Yet De.lgned 
(SHORT CUT MACARONI OR NOODLES) 

. Patllnt. Nol. 2.2S9,963·2,466.I36-0lher palenl. pending 

New equipment cmd Dew tec:bnlqu .. are aU lmportcmt Imors in lb. cOQIilcmt drive for greater efficiency and higher 
~uctlon. Noodle and Macaroa.1 production .. pedally 11 an lndUitty where peak efficiency is a detinUe goal for 
~r. \a a S.ld wbor •• oal. CGIUIOI be cdlord.cI. CLERMONT'S DRYERS OFFER YOU, 

Ei.ECTRONlC INSTRUMENTS: Finger-lip ne.lblllly. Hu· 
mldlty, temperature and air allself-controlled with lat
"b t electronic instruments that supersede old-fashioned 

ull:y, elaborate, lavish control methods. 

c,t£ANuNEss: Totally enclosed except for Intake and 
di~arge openings. All steel structure-absolutely no 
~ I ,prevenUng Infesll1lion and contamination. Easy

. ere ;b~l: screens equipped wllh zippers for ready ac
cessl tlty. 

Il'FIC!ENCY AND ECONOMY. The ONLY dryer de. 
algned 10 receive indirect air on the product. The ONLY 
~y that alternately sweats and drys the product. The 

dryer having an air chamber C1!1d a fan cham-

ber to receive top effldency of circulation of air in the 
dryer. The ONLY dryer with the conveyor screens in
terlocking with the stainless steel side guides. 

SELF-CONTAINED HEAT: no more "hot as an oven" 
dryer surroundings: totally enclosed with heal resistant 
board. 

CONSISTENT MAXIMUM YIELD 01 uniformly superior 
products because Clermont has laken the "art" out 01 
drying processing and brought It 10 a routine proce_ 
dure. No super·sklll required. 

MECHANISM OF UTMOST SIMPUCITY affords uncom
plicated operation and low-('(Jst maintenant:{J displac
ing outmoded complex mechanics. 

IF YOU'RE PIJINNING ON PUTTING IN A NEW DRYER OR MODERNIZ
ING YOUR EXISTING ONE. YOU'LL REAP DMDENoS BY CONSULTING 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
-276 Wallabout S_~ BrooIdJllI, How Yorlr. How Yorlr. USA Toh E .. rgnon 7,7540 
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Presenting 

to the Noodle Industry 

CLERMONT AUTOMATIC SHEET FORMING MACHINE 

For Far Superior Noodle Products . 

wrile for delailed informalion 10 

Proclolon Bullt 
for 

UnIformlly 0/ 

811 •• 

Shape. and ' 

r.xtur. 
0/ tho 

FInIohocl Product 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
266·276 WALLABOUT STREET BROOKLYN 6, NEW YORK 
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CLERMONT STREAMLINES ITS LATEST NOODLE CUTTER 

Sri.,titatUm p~ 

Clermont'. yean of "KNOW HOW" ban gon..into the dea1gnmg and engineering of th1t superlative machine. the 
Cl.EJIMONT SUPEI\ HIGH SPEED NOODLE CtlTTElI. TYPE NA.4. 

COMPACTI Takell iln apace; lower In helghllhan all othor 
IYpn Ea.y to manipulate, 

CLEANI All moving parll Indo.ed; all bearing. dUll "aled; 
no gIla,. drip; cover hip, out dlrl and dUll. 

drum alford. quick change 01 cullef'. Vorl·.peld rotary Imlfo 
with culling range Irom I,.' 10 6", Central greollng control. 

. ECONOMICALI Low maintenance COl t : culling rollOf' and 
scraper. 01 Itnlnl ... 11,.1, long 101Iln;. Both calibrator toll. 
.ra. Hardened and ground . Ball beorlng. throughout lor lon9 

SIMPLE, I.e .. georing tnec;honl. m. Revolving culling roller life. 

ANO 

The laren' output oj emy noodle cutter in the world-1600 POUNDS PER 
HOURI Can be .towed down to CIIlow aa 600 pounds per hour U demed. 

TO SEE IT IS TO WANT IT. 
Wt'll Gladly iU'lJish iu,lIltf details 

CLERMONT MACHINE ' COMPANY, INC. 
2$6.276 WaUabout 51.. Brooklyn 6. No. Yorlc. Now Yorlr. U.s.A. ToL: E .. rgroon 7.7510 
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Rea~hing the Homemaker 
By Edith M. Barber. Food Editor. New York Sun 

RE A CHI N G 'he hom.m.k ... -
that's th~ large subject · that has 

been assi,,'lloo to me. There's really 
onlr one phase, or perhaps two upon 
willch a food editor is qualified to 
speak. It would be presumptuous in
dced (or me to even attempt to touch 
UllOU lUlCh subjccb as improving and 
IiI:lOdardizing your prootlcts or upon 
their merchandising. According to the 
program, you hnvc already been 
briefed to a full extent by your own 
experts. In addition, it would be bor
ing (or me to review the historical 
b..lckground of you r industry. Every 
one of l'oU is familiar wilh the (acts 
and fab ('s which arc tied up with the 
invention, possibly in the Orient, and 
the evc:nlU31 introouctioll of macaroni 
to Europe and finally to the whole 
world. 

TIII:refore, ] shall plunge inlo my 
subject which can be paraphrased, by 
the way, in two sentences-"Whal Can 
a Food Editor Do (or You?" and 
"What Can You Do for the F()()(I 
Editor?" 

First o( all, it m:ly he worthwhile 10 
outline the development of the job of 
:I (()()(I editor of today. She might be 
callw an excrescence of the Illudt'rn 
3,C''' There 3re It few lIewspallers that 
perl1.1Ps consider her a necessary ev il. 
The majority now realize, howe\'er, 
Ihnt she has an important place, and 
for two reasons. She gi~'es the serv
ices which rt'aders today demand. At 
the same time, incidentally, or directly, 

-she givcs scr\'icl's which arc valuable 
to l1I:mu(acturers of food products. 

Originally, newspapers were edited 
by men (or l11en. The morning paper 
was sacred (or the head of the house
hold. No one else might e\'en unfold 
it. Often it was lakrll to the office. 
The evening Jmper was also a sacro
s."\nct but after the Ulan o( the family 
had sranned it, the wOl11en might dip 
into it. 

When it was at last discovered that 
women could and did n'ad a news
paper, it became the CustOIll to print 
a recipe or two as a sop to their inter
est. nle source might be a cook book, 
a woman's nlagazine or perhaps it was 
contribull'<l by the l·tlitur's wHe or 
mother. 

TIle stimulus toward giving more 
space to food was undoubtedly (ood 
ad\'ertising which began to increase 
and, in some cases, 'Nas initiated about 
30 years ago. This meant that there 
was more: paper sp.'\ce to be filled to 
carry the columns of advcctising. Then 
r.eb'Ular reporters wue assigned to cull 

more recipes and ~ssibly to write the 
leads. lIt was a ,ob for the lowliest 
member of the staff, who generally dis
liked the assignment. 

As ;uh'ertising departments on 
newsJlaJlers developed, there was a 
constant battle with the editorial de
p.utment. Editorial news columns 
w~re considered s."\cred and such ordi
n:lOry topics as (ood and home making 
were qat welcomed. Under protests, 
howe\'er, more space was given to 
them. This meant more work (or the 
woman's page editor and her staff 
which, by this time, was a regular part 
of a ""ge papc;r. As the reporter as
signed to the Job was not familiar with 
the tOI.ic, there were often in3ccuracies 
which brought protc.ats from rt'at.lers. 
This situation was responsible (or the 
decision by my paper to employ a (ood 
editor. Other papers (ollowed suit 
later. 

Lct U!l analyze the joh o( a food 
(,<litor or today. Not all (Ood produc
ers and distributors really understand 
what it is. Some conSider her job 
merely that of a space filler. Others 
sec her as :I panderer to advertisers. 

Actually, the first great essential is 
service to readers of her paper, who 
at thc same time are your customers. 
In order to have her columns success
ful , they must be readable and inter· 
esling as well as accurate. While it 
would be impossible for a food editor 
to have novelty every day ill the (ood 
column, sl.e ca.n by the use o( human 
interest leads give it a twist which will 
tempt readl'rs 10 !Ice what she "has to 
sny today." Standanl recipes which 
naturally :llust have repetition (rom 
lime to time must be varied. There is 
always a new crop o( young house
keepers who :tre avid for in(onnation. 
The experiw..::ed housekeepers are par
ticularly interestc~-\ in the leads which 
stress easy nl ,~thods and "how to do" 
perf onnances. 

Among the services which women 
desire is authentic infonnation upon 
nutrition. Men are nlso interested in 
this. This service is given directly in 
my column through a spetir.1 article 
nnce a week with an extra rJitorial on 
Thursday-the big fOQ(t day-ul)()n 
this subject or upon ?oil allied subjed 
of currcnt interest. A (ood editor has 
a responsibility whi<h she should rt'C· 
ognizc and make Mire that no fad 
diets arc played up. This column may 
not be read as generally as are others. 
but letter; to the editor show that it 
has some importance. 

Indircctly, nutrition is played up 

throughout the wl.'Ck. The weekly I~ 
is worthwhile when it is done with 
practical nutrition in mind. A good 
deal of nutrition can be indirtttlr 
taught through articlel on cookery and 
preparation, cspeci!lliy ,'cgctables, rrui~ 
meats, cere'tl and cereal prOl.luctJ 
among which is macaroni. 

Ano:.."er topic which can be madt 
interestin~ is the story about a food 
industry, and it has been found worth. 
while (or manufacturers to offer (oat 
editors the opportunity to lee a plant 
in operation. Trips planned for thiJ 
must be very carefully prepared fOr. 
Everything must be made casy 411 far' 
as transportation and arranl1emenlllrt 
concerned. If a luncheon IS plaMtd, 
it should be o( the best with no O\'U. 
stress of one product. 

One o( the points which a food 
editor must cover today is n descrip
tion and criticism o( new products. 
TIlere have been innumerable noveltid 
launched since the war. These must 
be 'ested by 'he food editor. TI1<l< 
products hnve brought a new problem 
because it is difficult to discuss them 
without the use of brand names. For 
this reason, a new column "Food Nm 
and Revicws" was started n (ew yun 
ago as pari of the Sun's service. It iJ 

.not confined entirely to lIew proouru. 
News about old products is just as wel· 
come. This has pro\'ed very successful, 
as many readers have wnlten. Some 

. of them "'all it a "gqssip" column I 
Only a paragraph or 10 is devoted to 
nny product. PerhAps because the ma
terial is short, it is the better read for 
that reason. Readers like it, the editor 
is resigned to it, the advertising depart· 
ment nnd advertisers lo\'e it. It is nIX 
confined to advertised products, of 
course. 

This brings up the subject o( adrer
tising and its influence upon the ('011' 

tent of the food pages. A food columll 
based only on advertised producls wUI 
ha\'e small readership and ver), (t'I 
papers follow that l)Qlicy. On the 0th
er h'lIId, the space in the paper (or (oed 
discussion will be much greater thaD 
Ulere is advertising in goodly an~ 
There must be some method of 1'3)'1IIC 
for the extra paper Ihat is used. 'fhert' 
fore, a newspaper advertising progf1ll 
for a product, whether it cO\'l'r. aI 
papers or not, is or value both 10 dw 
food l'(litor and tn the producer pi 
distributor. If recipes arc used in ad· 
vcrtising columns thev should be p~ 
pared by an expert and should be wnl' 
ten according to the accepted modert 
methods. 

There are still some advertisers whO 
feel that because a newspaper is ~ 
as a medium. the edited column S..,:h ... 
"coooperate." Actually, if it', a . 
food I' will be "sed by 'he food • 
in its tum, and seasonably. If reaclat 
(eel that advertised p.roduct. or 'f!1 

(Co,di"m 011 POllt SO) 
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factory layout. for the mo.t modern planls 

Presses, automatic spreaders, continuous long goods pro
duction units 

Pneumatic handling .ystem. for .emolina ond flour 

Combination units-press and spreader-for capacities of 
600 lb •• to 1000 lb •• per hour 

CombInation .hort good. and automatic .preader unit. 

PlUS-A NEWLY DEStGNED. · SIMPLIFIED SPREADER FOR 
All SOLID AND HOllOW GOODS 

Write today for complete Ii.t of " .d-nntage. available with 
Buhler engineered equipment 

BUBLERENGINEERS FOR INDUSTRY SINCE 1860 
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Forces That Sell home economists in our own kih"hen, 
Absolute dependability in the math-r 01 
food infomlalion has made OUr re
leascs on behalf of a client immedi;ltdy 
acceptable in the nation's magazine and 

By Theodore R. Silla 
newllpaper llublishing houses, it. radio 
and televisIOn hroadcastin~ sttllions. 
We arc in the enviable position nl~o of 

PUBLIC relations has many fune· 
tions, but one of its most important 

to you, indi\'idually as macnrom manu· 
facturers, is to stll. 

We, as your puhlic relations counsel, 
know that when you d«idt'tl in Miami 
last winter to engage Theodore R. Sills 
ami Co. to tell the worhl about maca
roni, sl)'lghetti and egg noodles, you 
did so with the expectations of poten
tially increasing your sales. You made 
certain that we kncw exactly what was 
eXIH.'Ctl'tl, and our entire public rela· 
tions program on your behalf is gean'(l 
to create n bigger market for macaroni 
products. 

EWI1 before our contract bCt'ame d· 
fcctive on March 1 of '!.is year, our 
entire staff had contributed ideas to 
the program designl'<l entirely to sell 
macaroni, spaghetti and egg noodles to 
the public as they have never been sold 
before. 

Now, that cannot be a short·term 
program. We told you gentlemen in 
our earliest talks with you that the 
sales effects of a good public relations 
program are cumulative. That they arc 
slow in starting if a sound foundation 
is 10 be laid. Dut once results begin to 
show, they snowball, and the program 
gathers strength as it mon's along. 

A basic principle of public relations 
in the foot! field is to reach the public 
-time after time aCter tinu.'-with the 
words and thoughts you want {ll'Ople to 
remember. 

We ha\'c: set the SOlles go.ll at a bil
lion ami a half pounds of macaroni 
products annually. That sounds like a 
lot, but we know on the basis 01 past 
('xpcrience in food merchandising tb.lt 
a billion and a half pounds a year can 
be sold by a long-range, hard-hitting 
program that seJJs-scJls-sells-with~ 
out appearing to the public to du so. 

A fact that lood processors and 
merchandiscrs must ne\'er (orget is 
that each seeks a Illace rfl'Quently in 
the human stomach-a stomach that 
has a maximum eap"city of only thirty
two ounces. 

Think of it I Potatoes, bread, meat, 
fish, ellgs, poultry, butler, pt'as, spin. 
ach, pickles, oli\'es, pics, cakes, and 
thousands of other items y,ou . sec on 
grocers' shelves compete every day for 
a Illace in the stomach that can hold 
OIllY 32 ounces. :h.tac.1roni, sp.lghetti 
and egg nood:!!s must fight for their 
share of that capacity. 

We must faCt: the fact, too, that al
most every serving of macaroni prod· 
ucts in American homes Ilushes some· 

having free lance writers And hook 
publishers come to our offices for hask 
m(onnaHon on foods. 

thing else ofT the menu that day. A Dut first let's look at RESULTS1 
terrilic, unrelenting fillht bombanJs the Rtsulll rtpo,'td for onty TH NEE 
homt.'makcr's mimi dally to get lIer at· MONTHS. 
lention. You arc in that fight today on In the initial three months we 1110\'(1] 
II nationwide scale because of your ae- first into newspaper!l, because th~1 
tion at the Miami meeting last winter. IJrint faster than major magazincs. 
The first three months have producl'tl We .hOUl definitely ,"at our Illata· 
rrsults, sampll's of which we have here roni HUJUrial was used in at least Sevtlt 
today to show you. thousand four hundrtd and nintty·tu1O 

We know that newspapers, maga- (7.492) ntwspopers throU8houL tht 
zincs, radio, and televislOn-and even country. 
the grocers' shelves-force myriad ap' In those newspapers, a total of tu'O 
peals daily into the mindCl of hOllle. million eiOht hundred eighty·four IhOfj· 
makers-the nation's food buyers. .rand, four hUlldred alld fif,y·fo't 
Yet, how orten has the lady of your (2,884,4j5) lines aboul ",acaroni, spa· 
house and mine said, "\\oi.at do you ghetti. and egg noodles have bm! 
want to eat toni,ht 1" And just how printed. . 
often have we saul, "[ don't know." That equal! 'hr~c 'housand fivc hllN' 

Careful, psychological studies, scirn. dred ~'Id /orly·tlg'" pagts In LIFE 
tifically conducted, have provl'tl that. mOO,"lnc. . . 
women pick this, that and the other off Those newspapers rem:hl'tl apllrOltl' 
grocers' shrives-where as many as mately 40,000.000 1I0bl'ual rtadm 
two thousand items may show thrm. across the country. 
selvcs-on the basis of recent and fre- That is selling-with a capital S. 
quently repeated reminders that she Now, let's lake a look at how we ab-
has Set'n and heard. Reminders that tained those and similarly excellent ft

have pressed themselves deep into her suits for macaroni products. 
subconscious mind. 'We know from long experience that 

Women buy, research has shown, the forces that sell food products in· 
lx.ocause of. suggestion. The bid for elude: Ntwspo/ltrs-Food Fco/llrl 
purchase may come on the spot from Sindica'es-Ntws Servius-Mogo· 
a prominent store display: it may ha\'c .I:'1ne Suftlt'tmen's- WO;llt n's Magll' 
bttn just a mcntion of macaroni that ~jncs - Nadio- Television -SttciJ 
she SOlW in the newspaper that day, or Even's'- Background Ma,erial _ad 
it nt.ly have been a recipe she read in Co·operation. 
last month's favorite magazine. ~1aybe Let's look .first at results obl;linrd 
shc h.t·artl a woman My ma~arom, SP-;l~ from our dirl'Ct .newspaper rdcaSH 
ghell! or egg noodles dun!1g R. radiO about macaroni: 
program; or saw jm attrac~lVe dish ~c'" We have clippings which were taken 
tnally preP'!red for her tnlorm~t!on from ncw.rpolcrs reochillg olmo.r' fit't 
and entertalt~ment on th,' . teleVISIOn milliol1 reoders. 
screen. It might even hav •. ' happened .. d h 
that hubby saw the word "macaroni" Tile Chlco~o T,.bu,,~ an 11 0',,/ 
on a luncheon menu when he selected . "wspopers H. the U'!l/ed StotfJ 
his sandwich, ::.nd said that evening, Canada IUCJ t,wo recipes and l,holOS 
"Let's have some 5uU~." Soml.: f11:u"~' prepared espeCially for them. . 
the buyer of lood for the nation's Food Feature syndicat~ ~~n'KC 
homes gets her suggestions of what to newspapers nil over the Untted !'otatrt. 
feed the family. a fact important to our service t.1 )--

That thought provides the sound, ~s Miss Bar~~ indicat~ In h~' r td~ 
selling reason why our public relations hghtfu! ta.lk. It IS always Imporl.l~ 
progmm on your behalf is geafl'(l to the enUre fD?" field to rea..:h the h ht'fll 
reach, first , the women of America. maker-and , w~ reach towa~ ~ 
Frankly, that is the reason why Sills t~rough serv!ng those who write P1 
and Co. maintains an expertly staffed directed sJl«lfically to the women. 
women's department located in New . King Featu!ts Syndicate sen! ".",. 
York-the heart of national women's ,,~ !o j() .Ieadlnq nt1.lJspapers Wltll f(]lf 
magazines and newspaper syndicate million Clrculahon. . 
sen·ices. Magazines, newspapers, ra· TtClt"'y·jivt million readers ust f~ 
dio and, now, television, have learned s"ogestions by Gaynor Maddox, d~' 
through seventeen years that our com~ lribuled to 800 ncwspapers by NEil. 
pany never releases a ' redpc, or any Here are few ~mples of results 5 
facts on food, until they han been ex· cdved in our office from a story &I'" 

haustivcly tested by Sills' gra~uat.e (Colt,imuJ on PaR' 11) 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

CONTINUOUS AUTOMATIC NOODLE DRYER 
Mod.1 CAND 

fo W. W"!'Uale herewilh our lalesl model drying unil. which haa been especially designed 
r Ihe continuoU8, aulomatic drying 01 Nooelles. We also make slmUar apparalualor Ihe con. 

tinuo .... aulomaUc drying 01 Shorl CUI Macaroni. Full specifications and prices upon requ .. L 

In addilion 10 Ih~ eqwpmenl shown on "lhese pages, we slW build slandard mlxent. 
kneadent, hydraulic presaes. elc. 

• IMPORT~. We have a very choice seleclion 01 secondhand. rebulll mlxent, knead. 
II. hydraulic presaes and olher equipmenl 10 seleel from. We invile your inquiry. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYIIo.· ... Y USA 1"1, ..... ., • • • 159·171 Seventh Street 

"oM, ... AU CommnnlclIIHou to lSI 81.tb abul 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

• 
CONTINUOUS AUTOMATIC PRESS FOR SHORT CUTS 

Mod.1 SCP . 

Th. "",chino oh ...... abo .. q our lalnl mod.1 Con. 
linuoua. Automatic Prea for the JXodUcUOD oJ Short 
Cut goods 01 aU Iypoo CD/d oUlL 

Thla mac:hln. la cOllItruded In IUch a mana.r CII to 
permit th. production oj long gooda for hand .pread. 
lng, 

From the tim. the raw material and wat.r are aulo
math:cdly f.d into th. metering del'lce and then Into the 
mIx.r and .xtrud.r cylinder. all operationa are CODtin. 

uoua and automatic. 

Arrang.d with cutUng apparaiWl 10 cui aU .Iandald 
lengths of Short CUlL 

Production hom 1000 to 1100 pounds por hOUl, 

Produc .. a .uperiar product of oulltcmd1nq quality, 
texture cmd app.aranCe. Th. mixture II uniform. pr0-
ducing thai trcmaluc.nl appearemc. wbJc:h .. d .. irahlt 
In DlQ(.'CII'om product&. 

.. DHlgn.d for 2C-hour conlinuou. operallcm. 

Fully ~Iomatlc In .... ry r.tpec:L 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. , 159.171 Seventh St, .. ' 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

f 
I 

---
CONTINUOUS PRESS WITH AU'I'OMATIC SPREADER ATTACHMENT 

B.Ut i. Two Mod,ls 
For Long Goods Only-Type ADS 

Combination. For Long and Short Goodo-Type ADSC 

Tho Contlnuou. Pr... Mown abo.... coaalall of a 
. ~linuoUi Extrud.r cODD.c:t.d with em Aulomatlc 

Pfeading Dnic.. ThIa ' IpreadiDg d.~c. haa b •• n in 
IUtteae.fu1 UN for mcmy y.ars. . 

The Pn.. that aulomatically apr.aell aU types of 
"WId gooclo, ooUd or with holM, and aU Iype. of nal 
1OOda. 
1I.'!h1 Combination Pr ... 1, arrangld for the produc. 
IIUQ of both Long and Short Gooda. ' Chang.o .... r 10 
PI'Oduc. 11th" type can be mad. in I ... than 15 mIn- . 
at ... 

The ComhlnaUon Pr ... q oopoclally adaplod for WI. 

in plant. with a llmJted amount of .pace and produe. 
Uon. 

OUf ContinUOUl! Pr ... produc •• a luperlor product 
oj unUorm quality, texture and appearanCe. No white 
.tr.ab. 

Production-Long Goods, 900 to 1,000 pounds of 
dried products per hour • 

Short Gooclo-IOOO to 1100 pounds of drI.d goods 
per hour. , 

Th. pr ... that la bulla lor 24·bour cODliDuOWl opera
don. 

Fully automatic. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN,N, Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Stieet 
Write for Particulars and Prices 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

CONTINUOUS PRESS WITH AUTOMATIC SPREADER ATTACHMENT 
Duill i" Two Models 

For Long Goocla Only-Typo OAFS 

Combination. For Long and Short Good.-Typo DAFSC 

Th. ContinuoD Pr... ahown abo.. conalall of a 
ContlnuoUi Extruder connected with an Automatic: 
Spreading Device. 1'hlI .preading dnlcI baa blln in 
,ucce..Ju1 use for many Y.~ 

The Pr.. that automatically .pread. all type. of 
round goodJ. aoDd or with hole •• and aU typtll 01 Oat 
goocla. 
- The Combination Pr ... II a:JTCU1ged for the produc
tlOIl of hath Long and Short Gooda. Changeoy., to 
produce either type can be made in I, .. than 15 mla.. 
ul ... 

The Combination Pr ... is .. peciaUy adapted for US8 

in planll with a Umlt.d amount of .pate and pro due
Uon. 

Ow ContinuoUi Pr ... produeD a .uperlor product 
of uniform quality. texturl and appearance. No wbilt 
.Ireab. 

Productlon-Long Goocla. 900 10 1.000 poundt 01 
dried producta per hour. 

Short Good.-IDDD 10 1100 pouncla 01 dried goodo 
per how. 

n.. "' ... !halla hullilor 2{·hour < .. Unu.ua 0.,...' 
U ... 
. Fully aul_aIIe. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. ~. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 
A .... AU ComawaJeaU ... t. 15I1I1ztb Itn.t 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

CONTINUOUS AUTOMATIC PRESS FOR SHORT CUTS 
Mod.IDBCP 

The machine MOwn above lIi our late.t mod.1 Con. 
liDuou .. Automatic Pre .. for th. production of Short 
Cut 900da of aU typu and .i .... 

Thia machIn. la CODItrucl.d in IUch a manner ClI to 
Ptrmit the production oJ Jong good. for hand .pread. 
Ing. 

From the tim, the raw material and water are aulo. 
lIKItieaUy fed into th. metering dnlc. and then into the 
miltr cmd .xtruder cylind.r, aU operatiorll are contino 
UOUl; aud. automatic. 

Ananged with cutting apparatua to cui aU .tandard 
I.ngtbo 01 Short Cula. 

Production from 1000 to llOD pound. per hour. 

Pt:.ducel a luperior product of oulatanding quality, 
texture an~ appearanc.. The mixtwe iJ uniform. pro. 
ducing that trcmalucent appearance which lIi dealrable 
in macaroni pfoduc:ta. 

Deligneljl for 2f·hour continuoUi operation. 

Fully automatic in e.,.ry rllpect. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 
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Consolidated'Macaroni Machine Corp. 

LONG GOODS PRELIMINARY DRYER 

Model PLC 

'The Dryer Wustr~ed above Is our lateat bmovatlon-<m Automntic. Continuous Dryer for 
the Preliminary Drying of Lang Cut MacaronL Spaghetti. etc. 

All types and slsea 01 long cut goods can be preliminarlsd in this dryer. A return .r 
oweat chamber Is incorporated In and lorms a part of the dryer. 

Although it has been specllically designed to be used In conJunction with our Continuo ... 
Automatic Lang Goods Macaroni Press. II can also be used In conn. etlon with the standard 
bydraullc press where the product Is spread by hand. 

When used In combination with our Automatic Press. the oniy handling required Is lor 
placing 'the stic:lai on the trucks preparatory to their being wheeled into the finishing dryer 
rooms. alter the product has passed through the preliminary dryer. No labor 18 necessarY 
lor transferring the loaded sticles /rom the press to the dryer as this Is done automatically. 

PATENT APPIJED FOR 

Practical and expedient. Fully automatic in all. respects. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. s. A. 159·171 Seventh Str .. t 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corpe 

AUTOMAnc PRELIMINARY DRYER FOR LONG GOODS 

Model PLC 

The above Wuatratlon mow. the iDtak. end 01 OUf 

lypa PJ.c. Long Goode Prol1m1nary Dryer. Allor tho 
loadod IUcb laue frOm the automatic .preader PIe .. 
th.y are picked up by th ... rlical cbaloo DOd corrIed 
~o Ih, a,riating •• ction of the Prel1m1nary Dryer. 

Afler th, goods peg. through thb •• etlon of the dry.r. 
Ibey are thIn con .... y.d thiollgh the lWeal or curing 
chambeq to equcd1l. the molltwe throughout the prod. 
u~ in order to prenal the cracking or cbecldng oj the 
lCUne, • 

Thia operation 11 enUrely automatic. 
Aft,r the preliminary cbying. the gooda la.ue from 

the .xit end at the rear of the Dryer. At thit point they 
are placed on the trucks and wheeled into the f.1nilhing 
dryer rooDUJ. In. placing of the sticks on to the trucks 
la ths only manual operation throughout the drying 
proc . ... 

By means 01 a variable speed drive. the lpeed 01 
the dryer C(Ql b. varied to dry aU size. and types 01 
long goode. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. s. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 

Write lor Particulars and Prices 
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Another Merchandising Idea 
By E. E. Beeck. Food Diatrlbutora Association 01 D1inols 

Your~ com'l'nlion theme, "Detter 
Materials-nt'tler l\-Icthods, Detter 

Mcrch:'11l1lising for Detter Business," is 
certainly a nry approl)riate one, (or 
one without the other would net noth
ing. 

Pcrh.,ps "Related Selling" would 
cOllle under the "Detter Merchandis
ing" classification and the few !luggc~
tions I am going to make pertain to 
"Related Selling." 

To my knowll'(tf:C there has never 
bl'en a representative from the Nation
al Macaroni Association or from any 
s,J.,ghcui or macaroni manu,facturcr in 
our stores who has suggested any (ann 
of related selling. 

There arc ma'oy, many people who 
are very fond of spaghetti, but who 
hcsitntc to cat it often because of the 
nlany calories spaghetti contains. Spa
ghetti dinners can be rather well h."ll
anced by cardul J1lanning. Of course, 
you must serve Italian style Im~acl or 
rolls and a s."llad of greens with either 
lemon juice or an oil and vine!.rar dre!'s
ing (but ~Iot a s.'llad dressin~). If 
there is to be a vegetable, serve It plain 
or with h..'t1lon juice, lemon butter, but 
certainly not with butter s.1uce or 
cream saucc. A delicious dessert would 
he lemon pie, ' pudding or a gelatin 
dessert. . 

'Most orus who like spaghetti, like 
it so well, we are apt to overeat and 
then suITer, for hours afterwards. I 
believe it would be better to cat a well
tl.'llanced spaghetti dinner and eat it 
more often. As a rule most ... 'OOks ser\'c 
meat b.111s with spaghetti, but 1I have 
heen served on various occasions bar
becuc beef, spare ribs. chicken and 
veill with spicy s.1uces, all very delici
ous, but they also suggest ulcers and 
so w'e hesitate to eat them too often. 
I don't believe the Italians know wlli'lt 
till ulcer is. Why not merchandise 
thesc \'arious meats-Itatiiln Style
for they certainly arc delicious. An 
efficient dietidill1 or home economist . 
could suggest many, many delicious 
ways to scn'c spaghetti or noodles. She 
would include everything from SOUI' to 
nuts and yet you could be assured of a 
delicious, well balanced meal that )'ou 
could sen'e often. 

Also, there still nrc many cooks who 
cannot cook spaghetti properly. Isn't 
there some never-fail method of prep· 
aring sPilghetti? If there is, why not 
let everyone know about it? Persoll
nlly, I have rt.'ad about the whc:tt being 
washed berore it is milled, abont the 
wheat being. 100 per Ct.'tlt semolina 
wheat, about the wheat bein~ millct1 on 
some special. machinery and other in· 
fommtlOn about the way it is made and 

• 

Men Big Food Shoppers 
A survt'Y taken amung a cross sec

tion of Thf Alllfrieo" MogoJlinl"s male 
readers alTers con\'incing proof that, 
when it comes to buying food. men ar(" 
to be n'ckom'd with. .today morc than 
e\·er. 

Thl' rt.'ccntly completed poll of this 
middle-income group rC\'l'nls that a 
good perccntagl.· of men not only cook, 
wash dishes, dl'an housel wash win
dows and wax f1oors, but also do much 
of the food buying. 

While slightly Olore than half, 
54.3% , said thq could take grocery 
buying In stride or leave it alone. 
17.5% stait'llthcy actually enjoy shop
ping for food. . 

Two-thirds confessed to abandoning 
all thought of a food budget, once in
side the markd place. and lIuying 011 a 
hit-or-miss b.1sis. En'n whcn the bet· 
ter half pro\'ides a list, nearly all, 95%, 
bu(' things not spl.'Cifil.'f1 therein. 

"hile half. 51.5%, statt.'(1 thl·ir wives 
think their buyinl;. of food is "just 
rigbt," 40% admltlt.'<l to being told 
they frequently bought to:o much. 

Two out of eve~ five male shoppers 
rcported the service in groceries has 
improvcd since the war-year of 1945 
when the magazine made a similar sur
wy. Four years ago 28% complained 
that the grocer's service was "strictly 
lousy" but only 6.3% of the 2,350 re
spondents to the latest questionnaire 
wcre of that opinion. 

Among other thln~s, the national 
!'tudy of The Alllr.rI(all Mago:Jilic's 
male readers, 62% of whom arc in the 
25·45 age group and have childn'n, and 
ninc out of ten of whose homes arc lo
cated in communities of 2,500 or more 
population, disdost.'s: 

48.8% statl'" they usually shop for 
groceries in super-markets compnred to 
34% shopping in these places in 1945; 
44.9% with an independent grocer 
compart.'fl with 62% in 1945; 33.3% in 
n chain store compared with 34% four 
years ago; 5.2% 10 delicatesseTl!i today 
compan-d with 5% in 1945. (Some 
respondl'tlts chl.'Cl.ed more than one 
classification.) , 

While 48.4% were without a prefer-

handled. IJ don't believe that we AI11t'T' 

icans care too much about whether spa. 
ghettl is made from washed Whl'ill Or 
rye, for t~at matter, or whether it is 
madc by hand or machinery, just so il 
lasles good and you can cat a 101 ,H it 
without becoming ill. 

When you cat at an Italian n'SI';'I' 

mnt you don't ask whether the f.:T:lJltS 
in the wine were washed or whethertht 
grapes were pressed by hand or mao 
chine. No, but you do ask for secontls 
when it tastes good, Don't misundu· 
sland mc, we do need all these fint 
qualities and improvements, but let', 
merchandise the food, not the Il:Ick· 
ages. And, don't forget, there arc also 
many delicious ways to serve mlOl!les 
besides in sou~ and with pot roast. 

So, my suggestion would be to plan 
well balanced meals-featuring mar· 
aroni products by competent dieticians. 
Theil let the store managers and clerks 
know, then devise some way-such al 
advertising, leaflets, contests, sen'inG 
church del11on$tration groups-to Itt 
all our customers know . . 

It seems that the manufacturers who 
havc' done the best jobs arc those who 
have 11romoted RELATED SEll.· 
lNG, for examplt.'-Jim Knox. I tot
lievc the macaroni manufacturers (ould 
do ns well all Jim Knox, if not beller. 

ence, 38.5% of thl! males slatl'fl tht')' 
prefer to be waited on by men derkl. 
giving as foremost reasons that mt'll 
are businesslike, quicker, faster, mOrt 
courteous, accommodating. pkasan~ 
don't gab, ct cetera. Four yean ago 
42% voted for men derks. 

Those preferring women derk s, for 
such rensens as more hell,ful, co-opeT· 
ative, more courteous, politer, fastef, 
morc checrful, et cetera, chancel! only 
from 13% in 1945 to 13.1% thb year. 

The survey shaWl that while !6.5'· 
of the males always_ prepare their own 
breakfast, and 53% : sometiml'~ 100. 
38.7% arc proud of thc special diShes 
they turn out on the kitchen range. 

More than four out of every 61'(', 
84.8%, arc right at home when it c(llTlff 
to dishwashing. Of these, 35.5~ rt
port the frequent usc of detergenU. 
while 21.5% like powder, 20.4% f1?oP. 
ules, 11.7% bar 50 .. lp, and 1O.9~ cnt 
In 11945 only 2% s.1id they used 
tergcnts most {rcqul'ntly, comp",td to 
28.2% for powder. 25.8% granu!ts. 
25% bar soap, and 19% chips . . , 
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DIFFERENCE 

-Over 25 yea,,' •• p.ri.nce stand behind N·A products and 
.. rvices for the macaroni and noodle product Industry, N·Rlch· 
m.nt·A, N·A Feede", Richmond Sifters and WAT M.rch.n Seal. 
Feid." hav •• 11 b.en' prov.d and accepted by the Induslry
b.caus. I.adlng manufacture(s know that N·A Is "tops" for cle· 
pendabllity and .... Ice, 

Why not put thOle proven products to work In your plant,too? 
N·Rlchment·A Type 6 In either powdered preml. or waf.r 

form for easy, accurate enriching, 
N.A Fe.d." to handle enrlchm.nt In continuous pr ..... 

d.pendably and .conomlcally, ' 
Rlc~mond Slfte" for emclent, sanitary sifting with low 

power requlr.m.nts end minimum spac. d.mands, 
WA T Merchen Scale F .. d." to f •• d s.mollna accurately 

by weight either manually or In synchronization with 
oth.r equipment, 

To find out how this winning combination can help you, write 
today for full d.talls, 

WALLACE a TIERNAN COMPAflY, INC .. AGENTS FOR 

NOVADEJ .. -AGENE 
IIUIYILLI t . HIW nun 

35 
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The Women's Angle in 
Macaroni Products Promotion 

By Gertrude MlchaJove 

SPEAKING lor the women's dt-part
ment of Theodore R. Sills. Inc., we 

thoroughly {'njoy working on the Na
tional Macaroni Institute account be
cause the manufacturers or macaroni 
products really give U5 a food that we 
can sell wilh the greatest of pleasure. 
There is no ('nd to the promotion we 
can do (or so good a food. You give U5 
nutrilious, t't'onomical and versatile 
products, 

In return, our women', department 
can give b.uic recipes (or family din
lIers j suggcstions for easy entertain
ment with nl.'l<'ilfOni products j easy 
ways to fix one-dish meal!! by weary 
homemakers; 5u~gcstion5 (or warnl 
WcathH eatiug wllh macaroni salads j 
jiffy rl'('jpt.·, wilh delicious macaroni 
products, and ad"ice to budget.o(on
sdaus homemakers how not to short
change the (amily on nutritious and 
enjoyable ealing by sen-ing economical 
mllc:aroni products. 

We sell idl'as that tum thoughts o( 
honwrnakcrs to the more (requent ap
pc!arancc o( macaroni products on the 
(amily dinner table. This sale o( iell'a:1 
in tum means sale! of your prooucts 
to the very same homl'makers. 

Our wOlllen's del>'1rtlTlcnt scrvices 
the (ood cditors 0 ncwspapers and 
magazint·s on the rrernises that good 
JlUblidty is materia service. We must 
give them nl'ws),. practical material 
about your products to sen'e both you 
and the (ood l'flitor fully. ' 

personal b.1sis with each (ood editor, 
offering her exclusivc r«ipcs and 
story ideas. Some example.: 

Thr Ladies Home Jounlal has ac. 
ccptl'tl some o( our recipe, for quick 
nnd ('asy dishes (01' two macaroni 
products, to npllear this (all. 

, The Amrritan Home magnziltt ha!' 
considered macaroni casserolcs with a 
different touch for usc t~is (all. 

Trill' Slory magazine in AUF'lst (ca-
• lUres spaghetti. and Radio ' M,"or ha! 
a color picture of a deliclous macaroni 
casserole for September. 

Intimate Romances magazine already 
has suggcstetJ elhow macaroni for sum
mer s.1Iads, and St1JtNirrn magazine 
(or the Sl'Cond time in recent months 
is planning to feature a macaroni 
recipe. 

Generally. magazines work on tong 
deadlines, severnl montbs in advance o( 
planning, so some' of the results o( per
snnal contacts with editors about mac
aroni pr<Klucts should be showing in 
(all and winter. 

Newsp.1pcr syndicates and neWS(>'1-
Ill'rs themselves work all much shorter 
d(·adlines. So, CVl'fl though newspaper 
clippings about macaroni products arc 
pouring in, therc's more continually 
dning so. The United Press, on June 
22, ran two o ( our flocipe!, both cas
serolell. The United Press is a syndi
cate which provides news and leature 
material to hundreds o( newspapers 
that subscribe to their service. West
em Union, which is a syndicate serv-

ing about 2,500 newspapers throughoul 
the country. has accepted a story and 
a picture (or use early this fall . Tilt 
Chicago Doily News of ,une 23. 19-49, 
UsM a layout of three 0 our macaroni 
rC('ipes ;1Od accompanying pictures. 

We have a proof o( another !"lige 
fronl the Arnrrno,. IYeellly to be run 
August 7. The American Wed/)' i .. 
magazine supplement with a circulalion 
way up in the millions. The (ood roi
tor o( this weekly asked for a Illata. 
roni salad rrcipe for a special story on 
"1Iadl. It was suppliL'fI as lOOn as our 
home economist completed her teslin" 
Later this fall the snme (ood editor IS 
releasing our own picture and recipe of 
Ham 'n E~gs and Spaghetti. 

In addition to our regular radio and 
tele\'ision activities. we spot leaders of 
the National Macaroni Association I. 
guest speakers on programs o( womm 
commentators. President C. L. NOrTiJ 
is scheduled to he interviewed by Ar
leth Haeberle, the woman commentator 
nn Stntion WTCN, Minneapolis, July 
6, and other guest appearances arc 
being nrrangl'tl. 

Being in the heart o( activitics in 
New York. we work with many people 
in the food field in addition to the edi· 
tors o( newspapers and maguines Ind 
radio commentators. We are in touch 
with publicists (or other food manufac· 
turers. For example, the &h"rimp can· 
ners, the Can Manu(acturers Institute, 
the National Canners Association, and 
many others. 

We work with cook hooks and han 
supplied a picture of a macaroni tal
serole for a news stand cook hook 10 
be issued by the Dell Publications. 
rh'ally, this public relations business in 
the (ood field is a never-ending soun:e 
of promotion. In conclusion. I recall 
a national magazine's II10gan, "Never 
underestimate the power of a wOlllan," 
nnd that is the thinking that guides our 
women's department in serving the 
National Macaroni Institute. 

To do this job we have a wllmen's 
dep.utment whose memhers havc had 
experience working on ne ..... spapers. 
ma.:azincs and in radio. BacklOg up 
this work wc have a test kitchl"n under 
the sUJK' rvisioli of a graduat!! home 
economist. Interesting rccipt's with 
your products arc devclopetJ and testetJ 
, 'ery cardully in our kitchen be(ore 
we write ,I story or take a photograph 
(or rrll'al"e. No recipe is ever released 
from our office that has not been tesllod 
and re-tested. 

Baseball Players' Favorite-Spaghetti 

Practically cwry important woman's 
magazine has a food l'flitorial staff in 
New York. We service these publica
tions with your material. To be.:in 
with, every (ood editor of every wom
an's magazinl"-in and out of New 
York:""has fl'Ccived a basic infonna
tion piece telling the history of m:lca
roni, an explanation of the tenn, "mac
aroni products": how these foods arc 
made, their (ood value and suggc~tions 
on their proper cooking: also a sclrc
lion of recipes showinf:' the versatility 
of spaghetti, macaroni and cgg noo
dlcs. In addition to such general mail
ing of infonnation, we work on a more 

Bccause of the players of Italian de
scent on mo[,t of the 1e.1gue.tcam!. spa
ghetti is claimed to be the (avorite (ood 
of ball players. This is recognized in 
"Ruby's Report," a sport column ill 
thr. Courirr-Journal o( Louisville, Ky., 

IU'Y 9, with particular reference to 
ohnny Bernardino of the Cleveland 
udians who is helping that leam in 

its fight to overtake the leal-rue lending 
Yankees of the American league. On 
the liubject, the columnist 501YI: 

"One of the most popular dishes 
among bascball players on the road is 
Italian spngheUi, J)robably because 
there is at least one Italian boyan 
every team. and he docs a good job.of 
selling .••. Anyway, Johnny Bernar
dino of the OeveJand Indians recently 
told the Sportinq Nnm that of all the 
stuff he had evre eaten. his mother 

made the btst. This is her sp<1ghdti 
rcdpe : 

"Brown one big onion in (our table
spoonfuls of olive oil. Add two large 
cans o( tomato puree, two cups of 
watcr, a half teaspoon o( parsley, half 
teaspoon of s.1It, n dash of cayenne and 
one pound of spnre ribs. Allow 10 
simmer for three hours. Relllovl: the 
spare ribs and save them f.or your I~II 
in Cincinnati. Drown one poun,1 of 
ground round steak, a half poun,l of 
pork sausatte, half an onion and a but
ton of garhe in a skillet Rnd add to the 
sauce. Simmer the whole works .for 
another half hour. While this is cook
ing. drop the spafhetti into boiling wa· 
tcr and cook unti tender. but not O\,u

T
' 

done-about 15 to 20 minutes. 0 
serve. place layers of spaghetti, sauce 
and grated cheese on a platter." 
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• 
Nationwide IUrvey. in super market. reveal tht. im
POrtant fact: more than one-third of aU I8Ica are impulae 
"Ilcal (Even in elerk-lI6rvlce atorel It'. 3 out of 10.) 
That', why keen merchandiaen are reviewin, their 
point-of-aale oppoctunitu.. 

In thlI era of eell-lOrvioo. with the shopper'. tendency 
to buy on tho spur of the moment. salce stbnulatlon 
hluat come from ,oad product dwplay •. 

Good packaging 10 tho logical beginning in eoc:uring 
cff'cetive displays from lhe retailer. He naturaUy Jivee 
1l111ut paekaleB the beat spot in hla dlaplay •••• pub 
lOOm in • iood position 10 beckon puoing ahopper1l 
and prompt impulae aaIoo. 

( Have you checked the take-home appeal at yOut mac
aroni paeuleB recently? E. I. du Pont de Nemoun " 
Co. (Inc.). Cellophane Diy .• Wilmin,ton 98. Delaware. 

Du Pont Shopping Studies 
in Self-Service Store. Show: 

Macar()ni pr()hdUCt~:t 
h'h()nt e 

are 'I I Sellers 
()f ImPUlse 

<[UPON» ........... ~ ... 
InTIl THINOI '01 IITT .. lIYlfoIO 

• _ • TH.OUOH (H'Mln" 
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Better 
Merehandising ., Do •••• F. Kle~ .. 

~Iole.llo · He.C •• r •• ' "-_I.Cio. 

T HERE are nil kinds of mCTch:m
disillg IKl!lsibilities in the restaurant 

field (or the distributor of nny fOOtt 
IH'Otlu ... t. The "cry 501lc through n's· 
In1lrnnt chilum-Is of Ii nationally a{h'er
ti,ed product, prepared in nn unusual 
wa)" cnl1 be regarded as b.,sic mer
dmndisinc for Ihl\1 I)roducl. Mauy 
y";ln ngo, the leading distributors 
lc<lnH ... 1 soml'thing nlKlu! the possibili
ties of such merchandising. In the 
carly stru~gl('s to put "brand names" 
across to the public in connection wilh 
SIlt.'fific food" these distributors came 
to Tl'g;1r(1 the restaurant table as somc
thing of n proYing ground for their 
prootlcts. 

The 1-1. J. l-ltinz Company W35 one 
of Ihe first to explore this fi eld by n1.,k· 
illg a drh'c to get tht'ir ketchup on 
resl 'lUrant and holellablt.'s in the origi
nal trade marked bottle. L"lter, the 
s,"lme company introduced the Heinz 
Soup Kitchell as a mml1s of 6timulat
ing the sale of their ennned soup varie
ties. At the present time, they are of
fering relish di~hes to restaurants in 
order to encourage them to \l<lSS the 
pickles to patrons. This company has 
aggres.si"ely merchandist.'tl its products 
in the reslaurant field with tremendous 
success. It is no wonder that they han' 
-for thl'y were quick to sense the 
growing possibililil'S of the restaurant 
market-a growth that dc\'Clopl'(l 10 
the point where at oue time durlllg the 
war it was estimated that upwards of 
85,000,000 civilia" meals were heing 
consumed cadI day outside the home 
lIud where, e\'en today, we arc at all 
esl in14'lteti postwar no",..,I- scn'illl: 
more than 6O,(XX),(X)() meals each day. 
It l'an he truly Solid tlllli Ihe restaurant 
n(l!'ratllrs of this nation arc actually 
"llIlUsl'wl\'es 10 lIlillions"-in the sensc 
that tlll'y assume the n'sponsibilily of 
pun'haslllg and flH'paring the food and 
serving it a!l 1Il1'ais to these millions of 
pcople each Ilay. Sinting it another 
way, it i!ll'stilllnted Ihnt one-fifth of the 
nntion's food dollar is spent in restau
ranis. 

Auy food manufacturer can flud a 
receptive market in the restaurant field 
if he will develop new and acceplahle 
IISl'S (or his produet and then take the 
trollhle to merchandise it aggressively. 

There arc mallY ways in which a 
manufacturer can help a restaurant op
erator to merchandise his product. 
First, it is advis."lble 10 tUO\'ide a var
icty of good lesll'd rl'tipcs. By this, 1 
mean rl't"ilJCS that have actually been 
t!e\'el0I'l'(t lor quantity cookery and 
tried out·-nut just household rcc:IlCs 

"hlown up" by 50l1ll'One wilh a knack 
for multiplying figures. 

Then, the food nmnulaclurcr might 
pro\'ille sOl\1e 50rl of llIenu heIr,' Full 
color IIU'1U1 till-ons nrc best. 11 this, 
it is sometimes possible for Ihe manu
la( (lIrer of a i>iuticular product to 
"tic in" with thllt of another lIIallU
(nelu.rer, as for example, a macnroni 
manufacturer might tie-in with a 
cheese nmllufacturer in pushing mac
aroni and cheese as an entree one or 
two days a week. I f I nm not mis
tnken, your Association distributed 
some such IIll'nu tip,olls with consid
erable succrss e\·t'n at the bottom of 
the dellrt'S5ioll. 

Buttolls and batl~cs, worn by wait
resses to give j'on the SI)Ot" advertis
ing to a p.lrticular dish, have oeca-
6ionnlly bet'n used. I suppose many of 
you arc familiar with the red dir.gonal 
streamers WOOl by the Triangle nest
aurant waitresses here in Chicago dur
·ing the unnual Strawberry Festival in 
those restaurants. 

\Vindow displays are, of cou ne, a 
most effective merchandising mCilium. 
But keep in mind that restaurant win· 
dows must be "something different.~ 
You cannot just u!'Ie the .type YOLi 1." 
in grocery store windows. Reml'lII K:r 

that when the restaurant cuslomtr 
picks up his menu .he most often hu 
not Ol."lde u{l his mind what he wanls 
to cat. He IS anxious for sug~estionl 
-and thcse can be given him eltlll'r b)' 
the printed word or by suggestion from 
the waitress. 

Some food manufacturers, particul· 
arly the brcakfast footl folks, h.m 
Ilone a good job in supplying breakfast 
lIIenus for restaurant •. 

Food styles in nstaurnnU are con· 
stantly changing. They have to offtr 
new and different appeals in order to 
hold public interest. It would KtI1l 
to me lhat the progrrssive manufactur· 
er or distributor would hell' cuatorum 
to keep food styles changing b)' hlldin~ 
and merchandising new and unpro\,n! 
uses for their product: 

• 
Government's 1949 Durum Estimate 

A Crop In Ex.e .. 0'48,000,000 
BuabOlo Predicted 

The U. S. Crop Hepor!ing Do.ud, as 
of July 11, estimated that durum wheat 
produclion this year will exceed 48,-
766.<XXl bushels. about ninc per cent 
more than last year's c,·op.of 44,742,
(XX) bushels and a third more than the 
lO-yenr average of 36,256,000 bushels. 

Prospects have drclinc:d somewhat 
since July I,duc mainly to heavy losses 
in South Dakota from dry weather, in
Sl'Cts (mainly aphids) and disease. 
Yield of durum wheat is estimated at 
13.8 bushels per acrecompan.'<i with 14 
bushels last year and the IO-year aver~ 
age of 14.5 bushels. 

The acreage sl'l>ded is estimated at 
3,646,<XX1 Rcres, 12 per cent more than 
the 3,245,000 acres 6el'(led last year 
01111 36 pcr cent above the a\'erage of 
2,677,<XX1 ncres. Part of the increase 
in acreage is due to an incrl'ase in red 
durum, which is uSl'(1 primarily for 
fl't:d. The acreage for harvest is cst i
matl'<i at 3,528,<XXl acres, II pcr cent 
more than the 3,J87,(XX) acres harvest
ed . last year llnd 38 per cent more 
than the a"eragt: of 2,565,000 acres. 
Abandonment of durum wheat is esti
mated at 3.2 per Cl'nt of the acreage 
planted compared with 1.8 per cent 
last year. 

All spring wheat production, at 256,-
595,(XX) bushels, is 14 pcr cent below 

the 29'8,3()3,OOO bushelll harvcsll'l11ast 
year and three per cent below the :mr· 
a~e of 265,397,(XX) bushels. TIlc in· 
(heated yield is 13 bushels per am 
comp.ucd with 15.7 last ye~r allIl tltt 
average of 15.4 bushels. Although 
wcather conditions were favornlJle al 
seeding time and during the tarly dr
\'elo[!")l'nt ~riod of Ihe crop, alh'we 
condillons slIIce june 1 have greally 
increased al)'ll11lonment and rl'l\urrd 
yields. Drought conditions ill the 
northcm Great Plains Statl's and ill tllt 
Pacific Northwest sharply n·.luced 
prospt.ds for spring whcat an.l Iht 

\
,resent estimate of production is "boul 
5 per cent less than was indicall'll a 

month ago. 
All spring wheat acreage renw;lIin~ 

for harvest, t.'slimatl'<i at ·19,7!.J.I,00l 
acres, is four IJCr cent more thall Ihe 
19,045,CXXJ acres harVl'stl'(l in 1941-l.llnd 
141>cr cent above the to-Yl'ar awrage 
o( 7,353,000 acres. AIJandonllll'lIt of 
all spring whcat acreage Ihis yl':lr. at 
8.7 per ccnt, is more than three timrs 
the 2.8 per cent not har\'cstl'ti last ytar 
and is considerably above the IO-year 
average of 5.1 per ccnt. Ab.lndonmrtll 
is especially heavy in Monlana, wht", 
one-fourth o( the ICl-drd acreage is not 
cxpct'lt.'d to be harvested bt.'t'ausc of r)' 
tended drought, and in South Dakota 
12 per cent of the acn'age lI1ay be ~ 
due to dry wcather, iusl'Cts, and diS' 
case. 
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A meal! Mllllona of childr,n her .. to be coax,el to eat. but Dot lb .. , youngst,ra. who know 
war'. ,U,eta firat-hcrncl. Th,y are g,ttiDg their dally suppl.mentary meal from the non-poU
tieal U.N. IDt.mertlonal ChUclr.n's Funel (UMCEF)!-.upport.el by member gO'f8mm.nta, as 
w.U cu by personal contributions from thr .... core eountri .. mado 10 U.N:. worlel-wiel .. Appeal 
'or CbUdren during 1848, . 

For Our "Living Futures"-
The Children ' of the World 

Tn loOI11e of the world's children, 
r.:, ·lIing a pair of 6hoes, perhap$ 

not .l'\I·1I new or well fitting, is the cx
J!rlI'II(e of a young life-time. And 
If, fill the same ' day, these children 
manaj.!e to get a ~ood meal into their 
stornadl.s, they feel themselvcs as lucky 
as the filllieh of buried trt'asures. 

Uuting the war, these childrell, who 
~t11t11 rl's(K)Usibility for the fI~hting, 
\lcre Ihe rlrst to suffer. After the war, 
Ih~y cUlltillued to suffer as the world 
tnrd tn rebuild from war. 

But these children nrc part of the 
~cw r.:t·!lcration. No matter how pain
ul th l' l~ youth and how slight their 

preparallon, ~hey will soon have to 
r.~·tm nalions. They arc part 01 the 
11'InK fUlure of the world. 

To hl'lp I.W(' this generation the 
6::~-lhrough the Unill'(l Nati~m;-. 
i ~ ~s begun to shoulder the n '
ll(mSlbllity for its children intcm,,
'Clnally, both those who cxperienn<tl 

lIId those who, though thcy .wen' 

so1fe rrolll bomhs, still nel'<i help ur
gently. 

U.N.'s efforts to help the world's 
children hegan with UNI~RA and ha\'e 
c"nstantly cxlklndt.'I1 since then, so that 
millions 01 children and nursing and 
eXIJCctant mothers in the world's worst 
hit areas now look to U.N. agencil's 
for the suppll'llll'lItarv Illeals and the 
clothing whICh treep them alh·c. But 
Ihis type of hell) can anI), be Il'm
porary. U.N. is also tr.ring to soh'e 
the prohlem of the world s next g-ener
atinn on a long·rang-e basis. 

U.N. child welfare l'xperls visit ami 
advise coulttrit'f. rl'questillg them, 
while, Ihrough it I fl·llo'·· .. hip program, 
U.N. is also helpiur ,0 train new eX
perls from thr ,. .untries thell1seh·es. 
Educational fa" .lies arc being rt'built, 
and new honl'!S are being found for 
war orphans. At the Solme time. U.N. 
Agencies, with Scandina\·ian Hed 
Cross Soeielil'~, arc conductinl-:' a 
world-wide anti-tuberculosis drh'c, to 
ill\'OI\'(.' some IOO,(X)(),(XX) children, 

while utlll'r U.N. anlls conlinue tn 
comhat chiM 1:lhor alUl inlllloral traffic 
in chillln'n. 

Durum Carryover July 1st 
The Crop Hl'llOfting Jltmcl, Bun'au 

of Agricultural Economics, in its ('sti
mate of july 25, 11).t9, shows carryovcr 
stocks of "II wheats as 1II1lf1llilting tn 
alluut 29.1,OOO,<XXJ Imshels. 

The durulII c.lrr)'owr as (If that elate 
is 1,lal'l'll lit 11,45,1.000 hmhds, l'Cun
parell wilh 8,116.M on jul)' 'I. 1948, 
allli 1O,281,£XX> bushels the IO-Yl'ar a\'
crage as of that dah'. 

New Arena Agency 
V. An'na & SOli!>, Inc., Norristown, 

Pa. maker of ClIllle Luna macamni 
allli sp.l~helli I'rorlul'l s has al'l",inil'd 
the Baltimore Office of 51. Gl'orgc & 
Keyes, Inc. OIS allvertisill~ a~I'lIl s. 
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Plant OperationS Forum 
By Glenn G. HoeIdnI, Pru1denl 

Glenn G. HolIkIDa Company . 

The Glenn G. HoIIkIDa Company SPOIUlOIB a Modem 

C1 .... 1n Macaronl·NoodIe ManUlac\uring 

Something ncw even to sea50nl'll 
macaroni-noodle manufacturrrs was 
the Plant Operations School conducted 
~y the ~ll'nn Go' Hoskins Company of 
ChicagCJ on July 28 and 29 in Wieboldt 
Hall of Northwestern University. 
Thirty-eight production mton from 
twenty-one plants particip .. ued in this 
epochal educational venture. 

Members of the Hoskins firm and 
'Jlher leaders in the field discussed all 
phases of macaroni manufacture, 
ranging (rom <Juality and cost conlrol 
to s\leCifiC drymg and transportation 
prob ems incident to the industry. C. 
Daniel Maldari, of a New York firm 
which specializes in macaroni Jics, 
described the making of these dies and 
the spednl problems I)resented hy the 
hole In macaroni, put there by a pin 
in the die hole. Paul Tnlmey, director 
of research for the Genelnl American 
Transportation Corpor.ltion, described 
the work at his company in developing 
new methods for the bulk transporta· 
tion of flour and the semr,liiua used in 
macaroni ,uanufact ure. 

Quality in the manufadure of maca· 
ront products was described by 
Charles M. Hoskins as the silent Selles· 
mau that helils build better husiness: 
He outlined procedures to be followed 
by manufacturers to maintain top 
quality in every package of nmcarOlll, 
spaghetti and t'gg noodles se:1t to 
grocers' shelves. 

Glenn G. Hoskins discussed the 
many factors important (or manage
ment of food processinp' firms to 
watch at all times in order to ketp op
\'rationson the profit side of the ledger, 
ilIlIl William G. Hoskins Jlresented re
sults of his firm's extensl\'e studies in 
air-conditioning factors beneficial to 
macaroni plant operation. 

The school pointed up the fact to 
manufacturets attending from Minne· 
apolis tn Ncw Orleans and New York 
tn Fort Worth that increased ml'chani
zation has come to the industry rapidly 
in recent years. 

"The mechanization that has come 
to our industry makes better quality 
and lower manufacturinF costs r.o5· 
sible," Glenn Hoskins said. "That. in 
turn, cnahles us to l:ive customers bel' 
ter goods at the best prices possible, 
bl'nefits which we must make avail· 
ahle if our industry is to maintain its 
proper place in the food fi~ld." 

All classes of the school were con
ducted on a forum basis, with ques· 
tions presl'1l\l'l1 by the manufacturers 
an~wered by th~ speakers. AdinJr Sec
retary-Treasurer, Robert M. Grecn of 
the National Macaroni Manufacturers 

A:;sociation who attended the forum 
reports thereon, as follows: 

BULK TRANSPORTA,TION OF 
I;LUUR IS HER/!'. AC"cor<iing to 
Paul Talmey, Dirl'Ctor of Research & 
Development of the Gt'neral American 
Tr'lI1sportation CorlKmllion, National 
Biscuit Company, using ('overed hno· 
per cars wilh satisfaction sillce early 
this year. This car develoJled by G. 
T. A, is in reality a s~ries of bins on 
wheels: with no moving parts' on the 
car, it is unloaded with a pneumattc 
nozzle svstem which is maintained in 
the unloading phmt. Among the ap
parent alt 'lDlitages: savings on Selcks; 
savings in handling costs of loadinp' 
and unlo..lding; minimized shrinkage: 
impron-d control of insect infestation. 

The railro.lds credit users 2}1c per 
mile on the use of the car, whether 
loaded or unloaded, because they do 
not have to furnish equipment. This 
eliminates cost of dead weight returns. 
"Tum-around time" is a chief eco
nomic consideration, Cars are leased 
from G. T. A. on a l()...year basis for 
$325 per month per car, 50 their ulti
mate cost to the renter is determined 
on how long it takes the car to make a 
round-trip from mill to plant. 

IN A DISCUSSION OF MA
TERIALS HANDLING. William G. 
Hoskins said the use of pallets and 

powered lift trucks is ~eneralh' tht 
une best way of handhng flour reo 
ceived in bags. 

He uses a horsepower against man. 
power rule of thumh in comparinr 
flour handling methods within tM 

·plant. . ,./ 
Pneumatic conveying systems art 

cheaper per foot than screw conveyors 
Or bucket elevators. 

Uudtet elevators arc 'space 5.1Vers 
but present tough maintenance an~ 
snnitation llroblems bemuse it is 5.1 
hard to get into them to sec how th~ 
bug, are growing. 

. While scrcw.conver.0rs are 5~1f· 
cleaning their feed in et is high, nnll 
the discharge is relatively far from th~ 
tal) of the conveyor. 

With proper npplication there SllOUld 
he no more attrition with a IlIIeul11atic 
system ·than in a screw conveyor sy5' 
tcm. In handling finished ~oods Hos· 
kins recommends belt driven blowers: 

. gradual 'curves in duct work rnthtr 
than sharp jogs; and points out that 
a suction system will m"illir:' hn':lk· 
age. " 

HOIV MANY REPAIRSIVILLA 
DIE TAKE! C. Daniel Maldari says 
that dies on the old hydraulic )lfe5stS 
would average, under good conditiOn!. 
about 8 tu )0 repairs. Today, ('on' 
tinuous presses have cut that figure in 
half mamlv because dies are 1I0t It' 
conditioned when they shoulll be. 
When dies should be repaired :lIld It' 
conditioned is depcndent UIHln I 

number of production and handlint 
factors, but with regular use. Dan 
Maldari. recommends a checkup ~t 
le~st every three months. . 

Improper cleaning of dies a" ..... fll 
as wear creates problems. Whill' thtTf 
is no standard method, many Illan!! 
soak dies overnight to sofkll tit 
dough, then wash thoroughly, drY, 0~1. 
and stOl'e. Another common melh~).\ 
to store dies in a tank of runnH( 
water. Among the 'questions yel to lit 
answered is the effect of water trl11pr1' 
atures on dies, and the effect of ~. 
tcd .. 1s IIsed in die-tank constrtlctl~ 
iu rt' IJtion to the electrolytic and chtfili' 

. c .. l actions set up. 
All causes of "dough rings" :!.re not 

known but worn die outlets and run' 
ning presses too hot are among tht~ 

"Splits" may be the result of f11I 
in the semolina or improper amalga. 
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matioll of the dough prior to extrusion. 
Ip I'tlHole cases improper drying may 
bt tht· cause. 

"Roughness" of the product milt lJe 
austll by die wear. A thin film of 
dough residue left when dies are not 
propt.:rly cleaned. set up chemical fe· 
action ~ which deteriorate the metal and 
pit the die. 

SUCCESSFUL DRYING. say. 
Charll's M. Hoskins, "entails a 
thorough knowledge of the properties 
of humid air and wet macaroni. 
Moc.Icrn contr(l\s can be used to manu
facture pcrf-;ct dryjn~ weather inside 
macarol1l dryers, to yield a product of 
hilh (IUnlity in a unifonn, short dryinf, 
lime independent of outside weather. ' 
Control of humidity and temperature 
tquals drying_ control. 

QUALITY IS THE SALESMAN 
TlfAT BRINGS FAITHFUL CUS
TOMERS. Features of nn active 
quality control program: 

I. A chief inspector, responsible to 
management, for quality control 

. throughout the plant. 
2. Maintenance of an educational 

l, program iOlpressin~ workcrs 
with their responsibility for 
quality control and bem·fits de
rived. 

3, A lahoratory to test ' raw 11m
terials, goods in process and 
finishl-d goods. RecoOllllended 
for every plant: a table with good 
li2ht, moisture tester, testin}! 
sieves for granulation. 

4. A s,Ystem of records to maintain 
a history and control. 

S. A set of standards for raw 
materials and finished goods. 
Whenever quality drops below 
standard, correct the c"use. 

MATERIAL LOSSES OFTEN 
EXCEED PROFITS. Glenn G. Hos
kins advises management to analyze 
these losses and determine where they 
occur so methods can be devised to 
reduce or eliminate them. Recom
mendations: 

A system of records to identify and 
compare losses by periods i 

Organization of a mainten:!.ncc and 
repair crew that will have the ability 
and the time to keep l'quipment in 
good operating condition; 

Willingness on the part of manage
ment to buy new equipment when 
preventable material losses exceed the 
cost of invcstment and amortizatioll 
costs. 

New models should be installed: 
"I. When quality ' can be improved to 

a point where' Se'lles will tend to 
increase or where presl'nt tlUalit,Y 
is detrimental to sales. Quality IS 

. always detrimental when your 
product is not as good as your 
competitor's. 

"2. When enough labor will he saved 
to Jla), for the madline in five 
years or le!;s. You will find this a 
good yard stick without going 
through the accounting routine 
of figuring depreciation, interest 

on investment, and obsolescence. 
If it costs $30,000 and you can 
prove a net Sewing of $6,000 or 
more per year, you arc safe in 
recommending it then let the ac
countants fi~ure the details. The)' 
may prove u's a good buy if 1t 

!)ays off in ten years. 
113. f more cap.lcity is needed to IJro· 

duce more goods to be sold for 
more profit. Don't make the mis· 
take of spending money to nmke 
more goods to sdl for less than 
cost. A 101 of people are finding' 
it doesn't work. 

"4. When you have to produce morc, 
and if you think you have to en
large your buildin~. 

"5. When old equipment is wom to 
the point where waste is exces
sive. ' 

Pacific Coast Convention 
. llecnuse of the interest taken by the 

West Coast manu(actu i'Crs in the spc· 
cial convention held in San Francisco, 
Calif., last December, the lloard of 
Directors of NMr-.·fA voted to sponsor 
a sectional convention again thiS ye:lr 
in the same city. Tt'ntatjvc dates arc 
Octoher 24 and 25, subject to later 
confirmation. 

Arrangements arc being handled by 
Acting Secrcla ry-Treasurer R. M. 
Green , who is also Director of Public 
Relations for the National Ma('aroni 
Institute, 

John 1. Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

MacarorJi Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
Kneaders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

llrakes 
Mould Cleaners 

Moulds 

1\/1 Sizes Up To Larllell in Ut. 

N. Y. Office and Shop 
255·57 Center St. 

New York City 
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Protect Your PrQduct-
and' Your Reputation 

By John A. Larigan. SI. Regis Paper Company. New York City 

To my Assigned topic-Protect Your 
Product And Your Reputation-let', 
add theSt three words : And Ypur 
Purse , 

Prnclicallv everyone today is cost 
consdcu5. This certainly is true of the 
papcr induMI}' with which I 8ni..ns· 
sodatC'!d. And judging from news
paper report!!, semolina is bein~ 11ur
chased cautiouslv. Great care is given 
to the maUer of costs. Every pound 
of semolina purchased today must be 
of top quality and available at the right 
price. As a factor of cost, you are de
manding, full measure of product in 
every shipment. ' 

At the same time, you arc anxious 
that your reputation remains unblem
ished. Each of you has a highly re
SpCclro name, a name that is syoooy
!lIOUS with qqalily products and seO'· ,"'. 

Customer conlidmce is the best as
surance o( continued profitable busi
I}ess operations. This is true of every 
~ood business ('ndeavor and is bccom
In': a (actor of increasing importanCt' 
With the rdum of keen competition to 
the American way of life. 

Tn order to Protect Your Product 
and Your Re~utation, to the end that 
you will continue to eojov profitable 
operations, I am sure cach of ),ou 
hue today has taken out many fomlll 
of insurance to Sol(eguard your busi
ness. 

InsuranC't, not onlv in the strictest 
meaning of the word but also of the 
kind offering proh.'Ction eoual to that 
gu,uantccing replacement , of your 
property in event of destruction. 

One fonn of such insurancc--the 
insurance against semolina infestation 
and contamination-is found in multi
wall p,lper b.lgs, used extensi\'c1v for 
semolina shipments in this country. In 
the haking industry more Ihnn 60 per 
cent of nll b.lkl·r\' flour is shipped in 
Inulliwnll paper ·bags. Dakers know 
well the inherent \'alues the kraft paper 
container offt'rs their product. Dut the 
l>t'rCt'lIlage of macaroni manufacturers 
n'cciving !ll'molina in multiwalls is e\'cn 
greater-more than 70 per ct'1I1 demand 
shiJlment ill 11a,)('r hags. 

This conlainer 'is rt'co~ized as the 
most s.lnilnry of all unit shippin ~ COII
taint'rs t'Vt'r devised (or your iodustry, 
and therefore one of . ' Ilr hest 415-
5uranct's for Proll'Ctin" our Product 
anI! Your Rt'llutation a~\l"ail1St contami
mllon. 

The small cost of the one-trip, multi
wall p.lp<'r container has always been a 
cheap prire to ,),lY for such compre· 

hensive insurance against semolina in
festation and contamination. Dut the 
cost of the protection is even cheaper 
today. Multiwall bag prices have 
dropped lOme 15 per cent since April, 
placing them in a mnst favorable COIlI
pctitive posil inn with colton fabric 
bag •• 

For instanc~, a mulliwall paper baR' 
for semolina today costs about 10 
cents, compared with 23 cents for a 
new cotton bag. Only under the very 
btst of Cf':'!ditions can that cotton baR' 
bring a resale price of 15 cents. Dut 
we'l give the balJ the benefit of the 
douht and figure It at that price. This 
lraves a net (ost of 'the cotton b.ll: at 8 
cents. 

Now, you should (1l!Ure into the cost 
of cotton bag! the hidden costs' of 
dusting, silting and ~tention of 5emo
lina . . I"'his amount!!! from three quart
ers to mnre than a pound in each 100 
pound shipment, That loss means you 
must add four or five cents more to thC' 
net cnst of the cotton, thus the COUf'"fI 

bag CDstS you not eight cents-but 12 
or 13 cents. 

But etten if the paper bag were a 
penny more than cotton, you still 
would save money by usin,r it. As one 
of the lars~'est bakers in the couritrv 
recently said, even if a live cent dil
ferential existed in favor of calion 
over paper hag!, use of the p,lper con
tainer still would be chenp insurance to 
(loW for the protection and 5.1nitation 
afforded by kraft paper multh,{alhl. 

Ad\'ocates of textil\.! bt5!s-p.lrticu
larly colton-had to devise the Pl"OR'ram 
of resellin~ b.1J,:S since 16 states pro
hibit-through legislative action or 
special s.lnitarv regulations-the re-use 
of unlaundered textile bags for Hour, 
or require the use of only new contain
ers. 

On the surface, such re-Solle value 
l11ay sountl attractive-but the progral11 
is troublesome. It illvolveslong hours 
for sOlnoone to sort colton b.l2'S, elimi
nate the torn and unsuitable ones, 
Countless callan bags arc lost, through 
tears and slain!!, and throuJ:h mysteri
ous dis.lppearance. Finnlly, snlvnged 
bags l11ust be l11arkcted-another ex
pensive step to derive the monetary re
turn. Think of the bookkeeping in
volvedl 

tainers. I quote from a U. S. Depart· 
ment of AJitriculturc cirtular : "Fabric 
bags do not protttt Rour from inrl'SIa_ 
lion by inSt.'C:ts. Small forms rt'adily 
crawl through the meshes or thruugh 
the needle hole., and adult insect. 
thrust their ovipositors through the 
rabric and lay their eg~s in the llour. 
It is of course impractical to do lIway 
with fabric bags entirely, but in l11any 
cases paper bags can be substituted, 
Paper bags afford considerable pro
tection to Rour from outside infesta· 
tion if ther are properly l11ade and 
sealed. With the exception of the 
cadelle and the lesser (ram borer. moU 
Rour-infesting insects are unable to cut 
through the walls of substantial p:lPfr 
bags. They em and do, however, enter 
through the needle holes where the oogs 
nrc sewed, unless the holes are pro
teded in some way. All scams of 
r .. :apcr bags should he cemented, and 
sewed tops should be protected by 
strips of gummed tape or other cover· 
ing." Tholt'. the end of the Jltovem· 
ment quotl!. Let me add that we are 
building imo our paper bags more d· 
fective methods than the l!'overmnent 
recol11mends to 8eal those needle holes. 

2-Cotton bail's cannot assure you a 
full measure of product upon delivery 
betause of dusting, sirting- nnd reten· 
tion inherent with mesh-type contain· 
ers. This frequently means the loss of 
more than a pound of Rour in each 
100 pounds-an invisible toss thai 
causes your costs to mount. In this 
matter of full measure of prCJtlud, 
aside from the fact there is hartllya 
traceable loss from multiwnll I'apt'r 

'bags, there is this consideration: Our 
company-through exhaustive field 

. work-has found that when the tlues· 
tion of bag breakage is raised. tilt 
fault in the majority of instances rcsll 

. with poor bag handlmg-techniques. Wt 
have published a manual on propt'r 
handling methods, and rl'sults ~how 
that' when the .recommendation!; art 
followed, customers have little or no 
trouble with b." breakage. 

J-CoUon bags cannot repelli'luitiS. 
One compnny rttently received f1~ur 
in both v.apcr nnd cQtton OO2:s. During 
warehousing, nnimal excreta wa!; dt
t('(ted on many of the bags. A rep-

In addition to . the disadvantnges 
which we ha\'e just considered, there ' 
arc these other risks which in the lon~ 
run may prove mnnv times more cost
ly than )'ou would care to admit: 

resentative of the Food and Drul:' Add 
l11inistration uamined the baitS, i\~ 
automatically condemned everything In 
textil~and automatically f retd every; 
thing in p.lper. This was OO:ause ~ 
the acceptance on the administ.ralio~n 
part of the fact that rodent unne y,\ 
not penetrate through to the fOllrl 

I-Cotton b.lgS cannot offer you 
produC"t protection equal to paper coo-
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nil III a kraft paper multiwall. The 
company involved suffered a heavy 
loss ill the textile packed Rour, but . 
hu eliminated recurrence of the prob
lem by shifting 100 per cent to paper ..... 

Thl' problem of aging b.lkery flour 
also is applicable to scmolina. Just 
this month the American Institute o( 
&killJ.: released findings of its n
Musti"e year-long invrsthmtions into 
this suhject. The tests :i1c1udl,(lvarious 
t)'PCs of cotton fabric and multiwall 
p3ptr bolgS. Eight conclusions reached 
tn thi!; test can be summarized in these 
'A"Drtls: 

1111're is no detectable difference be~ 
IWt'C1i colton fabric or nlUltiwall p.lper 
bags un the relative problem of aging, 
IIDring' or baking quality of wheat flour 
in competitive . Solck!. The Tnstitute 
roncluded its findings by saying, al!d 
I quole: "Advantages of more rapid 
or mort complete nging of flour should 
not be claimed by advocntes of either 
rotlon fabric or nlUltiwall p.,perbags." 
Un.9uote. 

These findinR's substnntiate our. con
Iml iol1 that the character of flour 
undergoes no si2't1ificant change due to 
the IYlle of container in which il is 
packed. However, the study did no', 
Ind was "0' designed to take into eon
lideration the question of sanitary fea
tures of the containers. It· is on this 
point of sanitation that multi wall paper 
bags offer the utmost in protection of 
flour from outside contnmination. 

These arc but a few of many points 
to be considered in weighing the merits 
of competitive sacks (or Rour. There 
arc others which time prevents delv
ing into now. It is safe 10. say, how
ever, that retent multiwall paper bag 
price drops improve their competitive 
position, and continue to offer their 
Important sanitary features now reco~
Ilized as the biJ:gest factor for their 
widespread use in the milling, baking 
and related industries. 

Multiwnlls today deter insects from 
borin~ through the container walls to 
deposit their eggs in Hour. 1I1ultiwalls 
have prnctic.l11y l'Iiminnted -dusting, 
sifting nnd retention of semolina, and 
in so doinJ:' iusurcs R full measure of 
weight in every lOO-pound bag. Krnft 
pllper multiwalls are tougher i breakage 
IS at a low ratio. They form Hat, rec
tangular p.lckages that stack and 
handle S.lfe1y. ---
Increase Cash Discounts 

to 2"/. 
American Home Foods, Inc., has an

n0l1l1cl'(l a change in cash discount to 
2% from the prcllent 1% ttffecting 
Chef Hoy-Ar-Dec Spaghetti Products 
and all lint'S, effective July 18, 1949. 
Presitlent V. T. Norton said, "Our 
studies of cash discounts over the past 
thn'e years Indicate convincingly that 
a 2% cash discount i5 preferred." 

The increased di scount will be ub
sorhl'fl by the comp.1l1y where possihle.-. 

In some eascs, howc\'er, ullwOI rd price 
adjustment will be necess.1r( to offset 
the effeds of the increasc< cash dis
count. The net effect will be a n'f.!uccd 
grocery bill for American HOl11e Foods 
customers . 

Named Member 01 
Chicago Board 

William J. Walton of Gl'nernl Mills, 
Tnc., hall been electt'tl a nll'mber of the 
Bo.1rd of Directors of the Chicn~o 
Board of Trade to fill the unexpired 
tenn of James E. Skidmore, vice-pres
Ident of Gl'l1ernl Mills, l11C. Mr. Skid
more recently resigncd as a director of 
the lJo.ud of Trade because of his 
transfer to the headquarters office in 
Minncapolis. Mr. Walton has been a 
mt'lUber of the Board of Trntle sincl' 
1937. 

La Premiata Plant 
Damaged 

A fire in a section of the 1. .. 1 Prcmill
ta Macaroni Company's factory. in 
Connelfsyillc, 1'11.., that was bdng con
verlecl into a refrtgerating room cnuscd 
damage estimated at $20,(XX) the aCler
noon o( July 6. The fire, startect when 
caulking material was being" mixctl with 
tar, caused much smoke. Much of the 
damage was to the huilding and to 
semolina and finished I'rlxlucts In ad
jllcent rooms thilt Wl're damaged by 
water and smokt,. 

:tDAA ]a.Ik.! 

SPEED DRYING 
with 

Lazzaro Drying Rooms 

Ed.tor VI .. -LaUtlfD DrylrI, 8nDID 

FRANK LAZZARO DRYING MACHINES 
Executive OffIces Plant and Service 
SS-S7 Grand SL 8101-09 Third Ave. 
New York 13. N. Y. North Bergen. N. J. 

N •• Yorla Walle .. 5-009I1-Pboau--New , .... Yl Ualoa 7-0597 
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USING HER NOODLES. , , , PItf9Y Dow, UDJ ... ,.a)·lDlamatSoDal Bhadlo .tarl.t. 
,a" .. ollay 011 ~.r wllaary aJdU boca H.ad ellal Loul. Bopo 01 lb. Fr.d Hor .. y 
Ipl •• a •• laur_1 at lb. Loo hv.i •• UDJoa BtaUoa. H. IDYl that ab. caa cooll 
AI vood AI aha looksl P.,".W IOOD b •• a.a In "Y ... 8ir, thai'. M, lab,." 

Use of Paper in Food imals
b

w3s sprayl'(l onto the wet sheet 

P ck 
. just clore it entt'nod the drier sec· 

a aglDg tion of a paper IImchlne. Annlyses o( 
"From a yuLlic henlth and sntlita~ this wet web showed a colifonn count 

tion point a view, Jlt1per and papt.' r as high ItS 4,577.(Xl) bacterin per grnm 
products arc superior mnterials (or of JltWer, nnd yet It fter the Jlt1per had 
packnging food. It This statement was Jlt1!lsed ovcr the driers, analyses ShaWL'll 
mndc in a recent report by the Ameri· that n11 of the colifonn b.1cteria had 
cnn Pnl)l' r and Pulp Association to its been destroyed. 
membership, This fl'l)Qrt resulted from "There is IlU (Iueslion," the report 
!ic\'cral yt'n rs of intensive study carried concludl'tl, "thnt rom n pubHc henlth 
out by the Association at The Institute point of view, pa(l!!r and paper prod· 
of Paper Chemistry. ucU are superior, If not ideal. materials 

Owr an cxtendt'tll)('riod the J:efleral (or the 1"1ckaging of all types o( (oods. 
questiun o( the use a Jlt1pcr nlld llal>cr Not only iJol llilper free (rom disease· 
I.roduct!l in food ,,,,cknging has Leen producing bacteria but it has the 
studi ... d Irom senral angles. One nddt'tl ad,'antage of being a sinlJle.scn-. 
phase of thl' work has been concerned icc container, thus preventmg the 
with the bach'riologie.11 exnmination of 
more than 2,500 sl)l'Ciml'T1S of p.1pt.'r, . "1. 
tnkell at r:mdom frum 28 wldt'ly h>cnt· 
tli mills and ~ nclucl ing 35 (hlTt'reltt .... 
tYI)e I o( paper and pnperbo.1rd ordinn· 
rHy used in Ihe packnging o( foods, 
Thl'se shel'ls were tested for the pres· 
ence or absence of disease·producing 
b:tl'teria :tJol well ns for the presence of 
lIondiseasc-pr()(lucing fornls. Of all the 
testslllilde nut one ShOWl'tl the presence 
o( the disl'nse·pr()(lucing type allIl the 
incidence of nondisl'ase·pr()(lucing 
(onns were either nbscnt or verv low. 

Another phnse of the study " 'nS to 
detennine the ,·ITect of the p,aper m:\II· 
u(acturing r.rocess on bnctr:ria .artifi· 
tinily inlr()( uced into the stock (rom 
which Jlt1pcr is made. For example, a 
heavy suspension of Escherichia coli, . 
a h.1clcriul1l (ound in the digestive tract 
o f humnns and other wnnn blooded an· 

chances o( (ood contnmination thruugh 
reuse." 

Liquid, Frozen tmd Dried 
Egg Production 

June. 1949 
The quantity o ( liquid egg pnHluctd 

in June totaled 78,720,000 l)uundl, 
compared with 77,94J,000 poullils in 
June last year, the Bureau of Agri
cultural Economics reports, Qunulititl 
used (or freeling, drYing and inllllrdi
ate consumption during the month 
were about the same as in June a • 
year ago_ 

Dried eKK production during Jun~ 
totated 7,640,000 pounds. C0Il1I)'1rtd 
with 9,082,000 pounds in JUlie last 
year. Snmller quantities were prOlluctd 
(rom frozen eirg!l thnn [1 year ago ; 
this nccount, for the decrease ill tolil 
quantity dried compared with Junr 
last year. Production in June con· 
sisted of 6,919,000 pounds of dritd 
whole eggs, 172,000 pounds o( drinl 
albumen and 549,000 pounds of drittl 
yolk. Dried eg~ l)rOOuction from Janu
ary through June totalc.od 52,070,(XX) 
JlOunds, l.:omJlt1 red with , 21~I,cm 
iK)Unds during the sanie penod lasl 
year. Purchase of dried whole ('Illt II)' 
the DeJltutmcnt of Agriculture rrom 
j nnuary through July 22, 1949, ror 
price supporll>urposcs totaled 54,930,-
104 pounds. 

Frozen cgg production during JUIlt 
totaled 49,534,000 pounds, compami 
with 48,898,000 pounds in June lall 
year. Production during the first hair 
o( this year totaled 267,142,(0) 
pounds; this compares with 3J2,567,· 
000 pounds during the first half of 
J948---a decrease of 15 per (wt. 
Storage holdings ot f rozcn c~~~ 011 
July I totaled 162.480,000 l>lund., 
comJltued with 266,748,000 ~unds on 
July J n year ago and 275,853,003 
pounils (or the 1944·48 il"eragt, 
Frozen ~gg storage stock, irwrc35i;d 
21,000,000 ~unds during Jun,' ; IhlS 
comJlt,rcs With 18,000,000 pounll:; duro 
ing june last year and ' an arrr;xt 
june increase of 32 million rtl~ 

SeeD. at Nortlil 
Dabla £.,.rl· 
•• alGl 8latlo" ............... .., 
I .. pl" r.I.~ . 
10 In til. .dlto,.... 
oa palla 11. 
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Ten M. Quick and T.U M. 
True (or E1s •• My Lov •• to 

H.U with Youl) 
Victor O. Schwab 

!1cbwab and Beatty. mc:. 

Ponu rcad by Profl'ssur H, A, Ih'rl!· 
laM, ~Il es h.'1.: turer, University o( lIIi· 
noil, III conclude his fine address 011 
" ~l trChallIlising Ideas" at the June 
COIIHlll ion of the Mara.roni M:mufac· 
turtrs in Chicago, June 28, J949. 

I Itt that you've spent quite a big wad 
or dough 

To tell me the things you think I should 
know. 

How )'nur plant is so big, so fine and 
50 slrong; 

And ),our founder had whiskers lIO 

handsomely long_ 

So he started the business in old '921 
How tremendously int'resting '"at is

to you. 
He built ul' the thing with the Llood o( 

his life? 
(111 "111 home like mad, teUthal to my 

wirer) . 

Your mal'hiuery's modern and, oh, so 
complete; 

Your " rep" is so flnwless i your work· 
en 50 neat. 

Your molto is "Quality"-Capital 
"Q"-

No wonder I'm tired of "Your" and 
o ( "You"l 

So lellme (Iuick nnd lellme trUe 
(or el se, my lo\'e, to hell with you I) 
Less-how Uti !l product carne 10 Le; 
Mort-whnl the dnmn thing docs for 

mel 

Will it snve lIIe money or time or work? 
Or hike up my p:\y with a welcome 

jerk? 
What drudgery, worry, or loss will il 

cut? 
Cnn it ynnk me out o( n personal rut? 

Perhaps it can make my appearance so 
swell 

That my telephone calls will Wl'nr out 
the bell; 

And Ihus it might win me a lot of filiI' 
friends-

(And one never knows where Slid, a 
thing ends l) 

I wonder how much it could do (or my 
I.ealth? 

Could it show me a wny to acquire 
some wealth, 

Detter things for myself, for the kids 
nnd the wHet 

Or how to quit work somewhat early 
in life? 

So tell me quick and tell me true 
(O r else, my love, to hell with youl) 
Less-how this product came to Le: 

Morc-what the damn thing docs (or 
111,,1 

Mill Representative's 
Wife in Rome 

Mrs. Canneliln F, Sp.1gnol, wi fe of 
J , S,,,,gnol. Pittsburgh sl'lIlolina sales· 
mnn (or Cnl)ital vOllr Mills, hns spent 
the SUllllller in Europe. During thl. 
first pnrt of August she completed the 
sets and interior decorations for the 
stage version of the old Grctn Gnrbo 
picture "Ninotchka," planned for pre· 
sentation in Rome the first week in 
August. 

The talented wife of the well·known 
semolina salesmnn ntlemled Duquesne 
University, Pittsburgh, nlltl was in· 
terior decorator for a Pittsburgh studio 
for severnl yenrs. Lending play· 
wrights recognized her ability nnd have 
engaged her (or SOllie specinl work in 
her line in this country nnd in Europe, 

She is showing Ihe rest of the Amer· 
iran tourists how 10 see Europt:, In 
the first three weeks all the continent, 
she has: 

I-Met Andrei Vishinsky, Pahlo Pi· 
cnsso and n whole troup of Illis· 
cellancolls celebrities, 

2-Attended the weddi ng of Rita 
Hnyworth :H1I1 Prince Aly Kahn, 

3-Bct'n hirt'<1 as set designer for a 
ROllle stage prnductioll. Mrs. 
Spngnol plnns to return to Pitts· 
burgh ill October. 

LET OUR ENGINEERS HELP YOU MAKE MORE PROFITS! 

-from Your N.w Type of Continuous 

Automatic Presses 
by ,Installing MODERN 

CHAMPION 
Flour Handling Equipment 
Mor. and more I.adlng Macaroni Manufactur
ers. are PUtting In Champion Flour Handling 
Umla to aecur. that at.ady •• v.n How ollin.ly 
sifted. cl.an Hour 80 .... ntlal lor the .1IicI.nt 
operation 01 the n.w type Continuous Auto
matic Preaaes and Sh •• t Forming Machin ... 
Our Engln ..... akiU.d In auch InstaUations. will 
91adly provide you with blu. prints. mon.y·sav
Ing r!'comm.ndations. and aid you In every 
pr.aetical way on . your mod.~ation plcms 
=out coat or obligation. Writ. today. lor d.-

A Partial LlIt oj Recent Inatallatiol1l 
Champion Flow OuWlc 
10RRENTO MACARONI, LTD.. Mo"lnal. Clnldl 
0 , O'AMICO .. ACARONI co" 11111r, IUlnol1 
A. RUllO. COMPANY, INC., Chlnlo, IlIIaoI. 
LUIO MACARONI CO., Pili ~hlf, ..... , hIlNUa 
p, ROCA a: COMPANY, IUCR., YI IICO, PII.n" Rico 
PHILLIPI PAC'UNO CO" CI", ... ldll. M."land 
PAUST MACARONI COMPANY, It. Lolli .. Mluourl 
ICHMIOT NOODLE COMPANY, DtllolI, Mlchilin 
MINNEIOTA M"CARONI co., IL Pall), "1"ulOla 

V· .. 'rcVl:C~I"':~.O~O., .INC,. II. LoIIII . .. lllOliri 
THARINOER MACAItONI CO., .. n.lllk,., Whconlln 
INDIANA .. ACARONI CO., Indl l"a, P.n"I,.I ... ,,11 
ANTONIO PALAZZOLO. CO., CI"dlllllti. Ohlll 
OOOCH ,000 PRODUCTI CO., Lincoln, N.br .. h 
PORT WORTH MACAItONI CO., Fon Worah. Tn .. 
"EIIENZAHL POOD PROD., INC., Rocheller, N. Y. 
DELMONICO '0001. INC Lolilulll., Kclllllcky 
.. OUND CITY MACARONI CO., It , LOIIII, M'IlOliri 
8CHONEBEROER • &ONI Chiul". IIlInol. 
ROBILIO • CUNEO, Mcmphl .. T.n"uHc 
U. I. MACARONI MPO. CO., lpohn., W .. hln.lo" 
MILWAUKEE "AC. CO .. INC., Mllwlllk ... Wlacon,11I 
PROCINO·ROIIl CORP., AllblUft, Hlw York 
LA PREMIATA MAC. CORP., Con",Uullle, Penni. 
IANACORI • COMPANY. Brook!),!!. Ne .. York 
THE DE MARTINI MAC. CO., INC .. Brook!)'!\, N. Y. 
VIVIANO BROS. MACARONI CO., D.nah, M'~hll.n PROMPT DELIVERIES 

CHAMPION MACHINERY COMPANY, JOLIET, ILL • 
ICAIEB8 or MODEIN EQUIPMEHT FOI THE MACARONI AND NOODLE lNDUSTBY 
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C. M. Johnson in Command. Kutz. Assistant 
Augu." 1949 

Groom",,;,J~~24-
PMBlm'8tic C. M. Johnson has hem appointed 

manager of the durum department of 
the Commandcr-La,:,~ Milling Co., 

Mr. Johuaa 

following the retirement of T. L. 
Brown. 

Mr. Johnson started witt, Command
er-Lualx·c on Scplt.'mlH!r IS, 1927, 
~'orking in various departr 1£'nls, includ
ing the crt'tlit d('pontment In 19-43 hi: 
was apllOin lt.'11 ~.·i:'lant 10 T. L. 
Drown. 

The Commamlcr-L.uabcc Milling 
Cu. also anI10UI1C('5 the ~prointmcnt of 

•• 
Winthrop Names Callison 

Paul S. Callison of P. G. Callison 
Co •• Jlortland, Ore., has again 1>4.'CII 

nanll'd 85 the exclusiVe! agent in the 
Pacific Northwl'!!' of the Special Mar
kets Division of WinthrOI)-Sleams, 
Inc. The division m.ukcls l'llrichmcnt 
tablets for the b.1king and macaroni ill
dustr~. 

PMMI Convention in 
Chicago 

Thc Scventeenth annual IIlt'ding uf 
the Packaging Mnchillerr l\lanufactur
ers Institute will be hclt lit the EIIl.:l·
water Bt'ach HOld, Chicago, from Oc
tober 31to November 2, 1949. 

John P. Corley, "icc {lresident of 
the Institutl! and "icc pn'sident, MiIIl'r 
Wrapping and Sl'alinK Machine Co., 
Chicago, is chninnall of the Program 
Commill(le for the 1IU'('Iillg, assisted by 
the following committee: vice chaimmn 
Charles L. Barr, of the F. n. nl'ding-

• ton Co., Chicago; H. Lyle GreCHI.', 
Ilrcsidl'nt, l. L. Ferguson Co., Joliet: 
Louis R. Muskat, Iln'sidt'nt Triangle 
Packaging Machinl'ry Co., Ch;cuJ!'r.; G. 
Radcliffe Ste\'l'n!l, J1residcn~, Elgin 
Manufacturing Co., Elgin, eml Her
beTI H. Weber, prcsidl'nt, H. 'oJ. Vle~r 
& Co., Shcboygnll, Wis. 

lllis is the first annual meel;!,;:' 

C: W. Kutz as assistant to Mr. John
son. 

Mr. Kutz started with the tnpilal 

Mr. lug 

Flour Mills in the billing dcpnrlmcnt in 
1929, He was transfcrn;'fl to snles, 
both spring wheat and durum 1933· 
1941. In 1941 he (l1k'nl'tl and managl'1l 
the Chicago office for the Capital Flour 
Mills leaving this l)Osition III 1943 to 
serve In the U. S, Anny 1943-1946, 
following which he was appointed sales 
manager for the A. L. Stanchfield 
Durum Mill. IS'16 1o Mny 1. 1949. 

I II .-
which the Packaging Machinery Man
ufacturt'f!I Institute has held III Chi
cago in ten years, or since the se\'enth 
annual com'l'lIlion of PM M I met at the 
Edgewater Heach Hotel in 1939, with 
Mr. C. H. L.1mbdet as president. 

'" am changed," writes D. E. Gr~ 
durum l'Xpert of the Greater ~onh 
Dakota Association, on July 24, 1949, 
"On the !lut or lUlie, the durum I}ros. 
perts were the brllt 1 had ever scrn. 
The whole durum area was in mOO 
shnpt, Since then we have h.ltl only 
one inch of rainfall over the cntirt 
area. The summer fallow durum is 
fair, but the rest very poor, 

"l\f y guess is that a 50% crop is 1M 
limit. Tht, hl'avy winter snow with 
subsequent del'lI and heavy sub-soil 
moisture ill ailihat has held the Ilurum 
growers through 'the unfavorahle st~· 
son . This year'!I drought is lik(: tM 
disastrous ones of the Thirties. The 
State, as a whole, will do well i£ it gtU 
a 50% crop. 

"All those intuestetl in dUTUm ~row. 
ing agree Ihal the Government cstlmatt 
of July I is 'way high, It 'was thm 
weeks late anyhow and famlers repoT!' 
ing the last week in JUlie saw condi· 
tions very much better than when tilt 
report wns published July 12." 

Auguat 8 CondlUolll BeUer 
The situation ill greatly improwd 

for 1111 late Rrainll during the last t __ 'O 

weeks. It will help the limng of much 
of the dunlm crol' as durum is about 
the latest crop to harvest, exccp1inr 
flax. Rains that haVl' hamperro tht 
hnn'esting of earlier gr:ains have ~ 
a blessing to durum growers. 

Supplementing the drought in July. 
there hi'll bel'li a whale of a 1011 to 
early crops by stonns, including wiDdlJ 

and hail: also l>ugs and grasshop~ 
The geneml predirtion of inspecton 
is that the 1949 durum crop should bf 
around 30,OOO,(KX) bushels. At thi 
time there is 110 way to gauge iu quaJ-' 
ity. 

Macaroni Manufacturers View New Truck , 
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Bids on Government 
Purchases 

Tht U. S. GO\'l'rnment rt'Cl'1I11y ad· 
\·tr1i5t~ 1 (or bids on macaroni-spaghet
ti anll egg noodles for delivl'ry at 
difTrn'lIt sUJlply depots, Govcnullent 
'\I'1f1I ~ 011 bid No. 1254 Ollelll'd JUlie 
11 l\' I' 111 to: 
_Otllllflnico Foods, Louisvilll', Ky., 

for 1 .• ;57,700 pounds of mal'aroni or 
Jpa~hdti at $.0785 less aile per cl'nl 
in 21t days. 

_1'ar.lIl1ount Macaroni 1\1 (g. Co. 
IIroll\,d),n, N. y" for 617,700 IIOUII<lS 
of lIIacaroni or sl)'1ghl'lli at $,0845 
leu tWIl Ik'r cl'nl in 20 Clil)'S, 
Gormllllent awards on bid No. 12,18, 
OPCIll-d June 21,1949, wellt to: 

-Y. Arl'lIa and Sons, Norristown, Pa., 
for 80,010 l)Ounds of macaroni, 

'dOIllt'5tic p,1ck for delivery in ' the 
Ea" nl $.075. . . 

-Paramount Macaroni Mfg. Co., 
nTOoklYlI, N. Y., 60,021 IXlunds of 
m.1rnroni for export, delivert'1l in the 
East at $,0935, 1\\'0 per ccnt, 20 days. 

-I.usn-Aml'fiean Macaroni Co., foall 
RiI'l'r, Mass., 60,021 pounds of 
mal'arnni for export, at $.09.15, OIW 

vcr celli in 20 days. 
-I'aramount Macaroni 1\1 fg, Co., 

Ilrouklyn, N. Y., 40,1XXl rounds 
Jllo1ghelti, dllmestic al $.0775, twu 
lM:r cent iii 20 days. 

-Sorrento Macaroni Co., Trenton, N. 
J., 40,(XX) Jlounds sl)'1glu:tti, donlt's
lie, tlclh'ery in the £.151, $.~, 

-P:lramount Macaroni Mfg. Co, 
Brooklyn, N , y" 6O,fKX) pountls 
sl)'1ghetti for export, delivery Wcst~ 
ern port at $,0939, two per cenl, 20 
llays. 

-Galiuta Brothers, Chicngu, III., 60,. 
000 pounds sp,1ghetti for t'xIXlrt, de
livery Western ,lOrt, $.09.19, two IJl'r 
c('nt In 20 days. 

-Kurtz Brolhers, Bridgt'port, Pa ., 
4O,<XX> pounds noodles, dOIllt'stic at 
$.133, hm pt'r cent in 20 days. 

-l'afilllount Macaroni Mfg. Co. 
Brooklyn, N, y" 80,000 pounds for 
eXllOrt, Western dl'1ivcry at $.173, 
two ller cent in 20 days. 

-Golden Grai n Macaroni Cn., San 
Francisco, Cali £., 40,005 pounds 
noodles for export, Wl'stem delivery 
., $.1795. 

Sales and Incomll Decline 
Sl. R('gis Paper Co. fl'ports net 5o.11es 

for Iht' fmlt SIX months of 1949 of 
$66,123,268, compared w;Ih $83,907,-
818 for the like period of last year. 
Net inrome, n£ter provision (or Fed
eml taxes, amounted tu $.1,202,888, 
ag,linst $8,744,935 for the corr(,sl)()fId~ 
ing six-month IJl'ricxl of last Yl';U. It 
is pointed out that l'arnings arc suh
ject to the cOI1l\lany's pmctice oC re
mluing invcntones to luwt'r of cost or 
nlarkl" at the Yl'ar-t'ncl unly. 

Directors of Ihe company dedared 
a rt'gular Iluarterly dividend of 15 
Cl'nts It share on the common stock, 

llayable Septl'mbcr 1 to slcKkhull lers of 
record August 5, 

The decline in 5o.11l's alltl prollts, ac
cording to ){oy K. Fergu!!on, pre!!ident 
and chainnan. reflected both a drol' In 
volume and II reduction in prices of 
the (01111),1ny's produl:ts running lip 
to 20 per Cl'nt. 

Taxing Discarded 
Containers 

The 1I10st popular game among 11111-
l1icip.1lities thruughout Ihe country is 
that of taxing almost every conceivable 
thinK in order to incrt'ase incol11es 10 
meet ever-incfl'aliing l'XIJeIlSl'S, The 
City of New York has a rather peculiar 
tax-a snit,s tax Oil disranled c(Jntain~ 
l'fS. The reasoning seems to be that 
since the cost of Ihe box, barrel, cfilte 
or container o f any discriptiotl Illust be 
chargl'ti prol>ortionally 011 e\'ery con~ 
tainer to ill( h'idual customers, the rc~ 
lailers who collt'Cl that lax should pay 
the city the lax thus collected. 

New York ufficials claim the ll11'tror
olis hns bel'n los;ng reVt'lIt1l'lI bl't'all!!e 
such cartons havw't bel'lI taxed so 
tht'r've slartl'd to called. lIut retailers 
alit the distrihutors plnn to fight the 
le\'y in the courts. Early l'stimales put 
the cost of the lax to New York Iller
chants at st'\'efill million dollars lin
Imally. Outcume o f the baltic may 
well ha\'e an important bt'OIring on re
tailers in many states that ha\'e 5o.11l's 
amI use taxes. 

~ ~ . -:.-",~.--

CAPITAL 
GRANULAR 

Palns'alllnglClentiAc re .. arch,slcilled 
personnel, and consfanl laboratory 
control guaran' .. dependable uni
formity In all Capital products. 
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Macaroni-5000 B.C. 
Thl' art uf lI1akilll: lI1a.:arul\i is so 

lilt! Ihal il s t'X'II'1 origin is Iusl ill Ihl' 
Jla~l' S of hi ~lnry , TIlt' Chilll'St' n 'I'onl· 
1,1 lilt' l'al illg o( lI1al'amni prOllul'ts in 
\'arilltls fonll ~ ilS t'arly at SCXX> n. c. 

Among Ihl' m uSI pupular It·~t,lItl s is 
Ihe tllll' ;Ihollt lilt' L' hilll' ~I' maitll'n whu 
wall IUft'd f rum her hrt'atllllakil1~ h)' 
ht'r lon ' r,III1lt'lI1hl'r of tht' famlllls ~Iar
t'O 1'1110 l'xl'l,t1ition In 111l' Orit'llt. \\'hill' 
Ihe l11a ith'll l1l'glt'l'h'11 hl'r lift'ilIl (Iollgh, 
Ihe wiull 1111'\\' It'i\\'I's from ,III o\'t'r· 
hangillJ.: trel' illlo tht, hath'r, In an 
allt'lllpl 10 11t'11' 11l'r san' the dough 
(rolll wasil', tht, sailor furl't'll tl1l' dough 
Ihruu~h a wkkl'r Ila~kl'l whidl 5t'r\'l,tl 
as a sil'\"I', 

Thl' Ihill strawls tlf tloll!:h tlrit'll ill 
Ihl' Still alld wllt'll Ihl' sailur ,II'IIoUIc,I, 
the 111a;,ll'lI I'rl'Sl'IIh'tl him with the 
,Inll~h in thi s IIl'\\' shapl', H" l'ookctl 
thl' slf:mds of clri",1 tillugh fin hi14 ship 
aud found till' di sh J{J t1t'1icious that hc 
made il man\' linlt's liwrt'afit'r, The 
f' IIKI canlt' ti, hl' fanJft'l1 II}' all Ihe 
nlt'llllM'rs of Iht' t'rl'\\' 411111 hnal'" hy 
llil' grt'at l'XllUn' r hhl1 ~d f. Man:n I"oln, 

A thirh-t'nlh l't'nlur\' kin~ is CH't.iilt'II 
with namillj.! IIII' fll(II1. WllI'lI he WII S 
H'f\'I'11 tilt' IldkilillS Ili sh. lit' ,It'dared 
" ~Ia ('lImu;" whidl 1Ilt':lIlS "how \"ery 
tll'ar," 

BtllOmlnllon, III., l'.nlOlriph 

Durum Show 
November 10-11 

Snow :Illd wintry blasts are !i\clors 
wlwl! ('onsidcring !lales for puhlic af
fairs in the DUfUtn an'a of North 
Ilakota . The management of the 
North Dakota S iale Durul1I Show at 
1';l1lgdnll, N. D., has agreec! that a 
fall dale fur it s annual show is l'frfcr
aille to one ill the dead of winler or 
carly spring i II1l'rC£orc, the t{,lIlative 
daks for the 1949 Durulll Show have 
ht'en moved ahe:ul 10 the second week 
in NO\'(,lllhcr. 'nlc dates tentatively 
SCt arc Thursday and Friday, Novelli
hl'r 10 alltl 11. 

The National Macaroni Mnllllfactur
l'f!' Association will ".a::aill offer a lovc
ly plaque to thl' farmer whose dUfum 
l'xhihit marks him as the 1949 Wheat 
King. It will also arrange 10 take 
a part ill the show as may be dele· 
galee I 10 it by Ihe lIlanagemenl. 

May Macaroni Exports 
An'emling In Ihe U. S, I )t'llO lrll1lt'nl 

u( CmUlIll'rn', unly 3,OH,16.\ IKIlIIlIl s 
IIf lIIat'amlli pnKlul'ls Wl'n' t'xl'urlt'll 
(luring MilY, 11).19, SwilZl'rlawl J:UI 
must IIf III\' shipllIl'IIl, ahout 2,026,IKXl 
Imshds ; IIl'IJ:ium :Iml l.uxl'l1Ihemrg 
ahoul ~O,i,42() puunds, amI Cui", 9X,-
14,lIKJUlllls, 

Tit, Inial l'xl Klrls uf this (IKH I (IIr 
lilt' flrsl fin' 1I111111hs u( 1949 is 7,rAlJ,
.JlI.lllClUn,ls, 

Gets "Macaroni Magic" 
"I n'rt'lIlly hmllhe \,ri\'ih'ge IJ I IUt,k, 

illg :It yllur hlllll\II'1 j luramll i I fulli( 
sl'nl a (ril,1It1 whll S-iIW yuur t'xl ul,ii a; 
tlu' Edgt'wnh-r Ih-ach Holt'l :11111 II" 
111I1'Sh'i! a wII)" I Wit S !illllh,:t ~ I ' 1 Wilh 
it that J \\"~JII d ("!iUr ... ('op), of 1" \' I!" l1 
" , 1,'0111 I' .. a lII , A "op), was 111:111 ,,1 
lu Ilt'r, 

SeU-service Retailing 
GII\'t'rn1l1t'nl liJ:l1rt,s shuw Sdl '51'1\" 

in' is 1t"'l'IIlllilig IIIl1n' IIml morc ill1llOl_ 
tant ill fill rdllilillg- c\,clI ill .!t'I),'It!, 
1Ilt'llt slon's. 

e nIlSt"llu'utly, Ruhut st'llil1~ 111"'cls ~ 
halh'ry anti ~J1ark phlg!O. HI't"II!!nilt11 
Ir;lIll'l1li1 rks Sl'n 'l' as 11 Imlh'ry- ;ul\"t r, 
ti ~ illg I'flwitlt's thl' spark , 

11('('atlsi' o f Ilwsc Ch;Ulgl'S ill r"I :l ili ng 
I1wthoe ls, .ul\· l' rli ~in~-thl; sllOlrk 1111.1g 
- I'arril'S J,:rt'a trr rt' S I'OII S ihililil ' ~ thln 
en'r hd un', 

All Ihis poi .. ts til tIlt' lII,t,tl fu r scifn, 
lific re' t'valualiun o( a,lnrti sinj.: 111 (~lil. 

hh'rchamli se IIml :ul\'l'rli~ illJ.: l MlI1~ht 
ami sul,1 al riflill rrir r ,f is il practical 
firsl aid to bt'lla /,m/il.1 , ' , ,'Imair,. 
'VI'I'IlI"" 

Did rou t'Ycr note how oftcn :t nar, 
row Jn111d nnd a wide mouth go II) 
gcthl'r? 

• • • 
TIMEPIECE-A fiendish t1 r\·irr. 

l'UncOt.'tctl 10 spl'cd up the ullh,t' r5f, 

Jacobs ' Cereal 

Products Laboratories 

"'hell 10lal ,011.:111 h Imell, or whe .. 
Imell runl Itt hendl", "F,ldiUUr, PACK. 
OMATIC'. lIe!ld,.lu., It wmpfClllon 
le.ler II • prd.u", lin, 'it 'he m.llw 
.""ilUIIIIII 0' .dheli~ •• n mmpttulo lll 
",lin, of , ..... Eqll lS menl &I '1"Cd u.bl., 
~!:: I~. end bru.h, nl, on. opel.tor II 

Consu/ling and Analy/irai clumists. sprriaJ· 
i.ing in alJ mallus illvolving tlw l'xamina· 
lion, prodflrl;on o,ld labtli,lg of Moraroni, 
Noo/1I1' atld Egg Prod .. (ls, 

PACJ(OMATIC 
b:'I3iI~ 

I-Vitamlna and Min.ral. Enrichment A., 
.ay .. 

2-Egg SoUdt. and Color Score in Egg. and 
Yolko. 

3-Soy Flow Analy.iI and Identification, 

4-Rod.nt and lnIect lnJe.tation m'le.tlga' 
UODl, 

S-Macaronl and Noodl. Plant wpectiODJ, 

o 

Benjamin R. Jacobs, Direclor 

156 Chambom Street 

New York 7. N. Y. 
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TRADE ASSOCIATIONS 
{(".ml:'III,'lf /r!ll" 1'1//11' M) 

I1I'SS I .. Ihal IIf Ihe wholl' is lilt' CUlllJlila · 
liul1 l11 industr), slalistit'S, Tlll'se lIIar 
C41Hr ' lII:h itl'1I)S as llrtMitlt'liClII, shill' 
nl t11h labor slalistit:s of lI1an Iwurs 
work, ,I. Ulan huurs Ilt.' r unit or I'flMluc· 
liml I" unil II( slIll', IIpt'raling ratiu:-;, 
rl r. I Itl'.\' I/I'jillift'lv slwlflil 'wi (fIlIa 

,urt,''' / r(lsfs or ,ff'lIillY /,rias (wd ,wr ll 
lubj,', IJ as ill1." ' lI/l1r;I',f, rlfrn' lIf /,rodll r 
limf, IImi'IIIPllrd ord,'rs II111s1 /II' ',011-
JI.-J • ,tr,' fllll), ami should "f' ~olll/,iI,'d 
0111.\' u,lI/"r otit,jrl! of ~o"'/,l'Ir"l 11'!11I1 
(01111.1.1. lle'f(' Ttli' flfr Oil III,' 1"Ual 
f,il1!!,' IIf whal III/ly IJr may Iwl be fl'r
missi"','. Sialislil-s musl nul he t'C11I
)lll1al,II' h)' Ihe t'ourls IIsl'rmllolil1): an)' 
un la \dl11 n 'siraillt of trade, or pru. 
I'il lin!! grounds for IIgn't'lllcnl or !.'fill 

O'rj(~ 1 al'liun with rt'SIM.'t1 10 I)rin's (If 
pfn,Jurtinll or reslraining CUIIlI)('litinn , 

/'uMir Ud{lf;OIlS, The HeM flf puhlic 
rd.1liullS has lakt'n 1111 incrt'a~t't1 impnr
t.lncl' in ft'n'lIt ),l'ars liS business has 
slo"'ly Icarned thai what the public 
l h in k ~ of it ha s a flt'finile t' ITl'l't 011 il s 
!-, II'S ;ll'I'I'III;mCt', ' IrlMhll't Jlfmnotiun 
ii lil11 in wilh Ihi:-; acti\'it)' and 10' 
~t'lhl' r Iht,y prcwillt, an flP1Mlrluuit)' for 
,l InLlII' assucialiull tn dn sUllie of ils 
m()~1 I"ITt't'li\'c work Man)' associa· 
t i(" , ~ sllt'lllllhfJusanti s IIf dllllars 1111 iu 
,Iuslry ;1!1\·t,rtisil1g lirugrams 111111 rl'laill 
I,uhlir rt'lalioll 111111 ;l1 h't'rli ~ing aJ.:"II
cit,S III j.:uidt, Jht'SI' pruJ.:rall1S, 

NI'.fmr(/I, Till' fli'i'(lfhlllilil'~ fur n '
st';, rrh by II Ir;ult, assul'ialiull an' limit· 
t·d flllly hy ils \"i:-;iflll 1II111 il s IIU:lIICt'll, 
an,1 Iht, lath'r :Ire limilt',1 nmiuly III" 
cause IIIl' t'XI'('uli"c has lint Stilt! hi s 
ml'mbt"rs 011 1111' \'allil's 111('Y may ft'· 
c!'i"t', Onl' of Ihe Ill'st johs tI( wntiu· 
lIill): n'~ t'ardl wilh maximu11I n'~ lIlt s 
alltl lIIini11l1l1ll l'xl't'ntlilun's has hl'l'lI 
tiline Ii)' Ihl' Natiunal Wholl'salt, IJnlJ,: ' 
I-:'isls Asselcialiol1, Till')' ha\'e lil1l111t'l' II 
slutlit's :lffl'l' lill~ whult'~lle npt'ralitUis 
rUllning all the Will frulll IIII,' {""fIst u( 
ol)t.' r:tliuJ: sall'SIII l'1I S l'ars, to Ihe tlifft'r· 
('m'c Ull n'turns for hdl ,'arloll amI 
hrukt'll l'lIrlun sah'~. The CI'II\I'III In· 
SlitUit', Thl' AUII'ril'a1l Jnslitllh' tlf 
l..auIIII('rinj.!, IIne1 tht, Alllt'ricall ~It' at 
IUll tilUIt', to lIanw ollly Ihn"', mainlaill 
la rgt' n 'st'areh lalK)ratoril's for the 
sludy of produci or scr\'kc imjlron " 
UWIlt. My 3ssuciatioll has a ' ·t'ry lie
tivc n'st'arch eUI11111illt't' , bUI the llt'lIml 
work is clone h)' il s IIIt'mht'rs ami thei r 
slaffs in Ihe 1'lIl11paIlY's own lahora · 
luril's and Ihe information is tllt'n 
poulcd, 

A wllflll' industry l'an .. fford III lin 
non ' l'Ill1llK:liti"c rt'SI':lrch whidl (l'\\' ill
tli\'illl1all'ulIll'anit,s t'flulfifill:llll' l', NOI 
olll\' arc thl' II1l'mbl'rs hdl'cd, hUI the 
pl1lilk al large rl'al' mall)' ht'llefils ill 
Iht' lurm of bl'lll'r producls or hell l'r 
l11l'rchal11lisil1g that rcsult in low('r 
l'O!itS, 

NI' /f/fill/lS wiflt G IIt/alll/h' ''', WIII'II 
Ihi~ s\lhj('t, t is 11It'lItiHlWd, tht, \lsmll n" 

ill'lillll i ~ Ihal Wl' art' t'I1g:I~t'd ill SI,lIi !ih 
l"lthyillJ.: for II 'g; :-;lalioll Ihal will ~i\'t' 
our il1"II~lry SOllie 'lflvanlage, This is 
lilli, ill Iht, main , Irlil', 1<1' latioll ~ wilh 
.::m't'rnlllt·nl - illlli \\'l' han' rOll1l' III 
IIwan hy Ihal , " WashinglulI," although 
11ll' !i:IIlU ' I'rilll'il'lt's apply Iu slalt' J!II\-' 

l'rllIIll'uls- m isl Ill' a two,wa \, sln't"! . 
I IUI\'c fuuut! Ihat htt!iY II'gi s l'llur~ alld 
tit'parllllt'lit 11l"lIls art' anxious for ill 
furmatifln 11m I a :-;s i ~ l~ Iht'lI1 in arriv;uJ,: 
,II dl'I'isinl1S. A luhhyi sl i:-; I1l)t ipsu 
fal'ln a IK'r!i1l11 IIf ill -n 'lllIle wilh I1lIly 
silli sh'r 1l1f1lins, I-Il' shulIhl ht: nut 
IIl1ly it I'rol:eJ.:llnislllf hi~ ililiuslry, hili 
alslj a SlIlIrl't' IIf iu(nmlaliun III whulll 
thuse ill gun:rl1l1ll'nt ('an turn wilh ,IS' 
:-; l1fanl't' Ihat lilt' larl s .::i\"l'11 1111'111 (':In 
hI' n'lil·d UIHIII , 

~Iy I' Xl'l' ril' l1t' I '~ ;11 \Va ~hil\J.:ltlll haw 
11t'I'u \'t'ry 111.'a ~lIIl . I h:e n it'slilil'III"" 
fflre C(mgn'~silliial CIIIII11,ill l' t'S, alill 
have ('IHII K' rOlh'd wilh it l1tunl,,'r "f Il i(. 
ft'rcnt agl'I1l'iI's, Of cuurse, J 11I'Iit" 'l' 
thai if you gil III yuur ~I1\"1'rnll1t'l1l wilh 
an 1111111':-;1 Ilrt'S"l1lali tll1 aU11 :til l'dll.·ut 
tll'sin' to II ay 'air, \ ' fll1 wil\ ~I ' t a rur' 
dial r('t:l'plioll , ' 

I ha\'1! IlInchnl hridl), 1111 six a('li\" 
itit's in Ir.ull' :l s ~I K' i a l ifl ll work lital I 
thiuk arc UIOSt il11lHlrtaut. Tht'fI ' art' 
many m Ort' , surh itS IIIt,rt'hantli~il1J,: 
dil1irs, salt,s tfllil1il1~ l'rograll1s, lallllr 
n 'lalillll s. t'l1 ~1 al'l" lIl1lling slulli.,s, 
J.:roup illsural1l't', alill fllh l'rs that I'an 
Iii iulu till' 1I\'t'r·all (11' si~n III diffNt'UI 
Ir'lIll's tlr induslri.·s, 1\111 I Ihillk I 
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haveJivrn you tnough to indicate the 
"arit ~)rogrnm!l that. modem trade 
assodatlOn tan embrace, an~ ct'rtainly 
t'flough to indicate that the trade asso
dation eXl'Cutive has 10 have broad 
L;lIowl~lge of malty fields even though 
he may have a !ltaff to ('xecute the de
tails. 

1 horlC I have hit "Hough high spots 
to show you that the trade association 
of tnday has a dl'flnile program that 
not only imllrovc" its own industry, but 
also 1('n'CI the inlrn'5ts of the pub
lic in disseminating facti that the Ilub
lie is l'IUh!l'(l to know, and in conslant
Iy 11 rh·jng 10 mRke rvcry Il'b'1t1cnt of 
il l indust ry more efficient, m·uer'in
(on11l.'ti, and more l'ConamiC'al in its op
erations. 

REPORT OR ASSOCIATION 
(Co"U"WIi /,.".,. POll' lZ) 

bring the main lotal considerably over 
April. 

The rclath't: eroporlions of income 
against oUlgo : The Sills organization 
hal bet'll 1)'1id $1,500 for their fir.t 
quarter's services from March 1 to 
May 31 . Tht'Y havc betn paid thdr re
ta iner of $1,500 for Ihe 5tCond quar
ter which carrirs through fr')fU jllne t 
through August 31, 50 this is actually a 
I)re-pald ex~se. 

The admmistration nnd ollice ex
pt."I5l'S for the Inslilul(', which in
dudt's !.,Iarics, mailing. poslage, l'! c(' t 
era, has tolak'(l $1.414.30. 

We have $8,432.10 ill the bank al 
reSl'rVe. 

These aclivitil's arc designed to make 
more and more prople comcieus of 
macaroni, sp.1ghelli, and egg noodle~ 
and 10 help you in the job o( sclling, 
Tt'll Sills will go into grealer detail of 
what Jhdr organizalion has Accom
pliShl'(l in the last thn'e months. We 
an' well on the way 10 doing a bigger 
ami lwtlc r job of sd ling and improv
il1g public rdations, Thank yuu, 

I'M SIJl>PRESSION 
(Cort,ilUuJ from /'I'UI 18) 

an unholy mess 10 untangle in televi
sion allocations ). Third, the prOfluc
lioll :ulIl 5.11e of many inferior PM 
scls i alUl fourth, ad\'ertisers have not 
been told the truth ahollt Ihe inferior 
con-rage o f AM as cumpnred to FM. 

"FM cO\'emge is growing at sl1ch a 
rale that more than IOO,<XXl,<XXlIJt.'opl~ 
li\'e within the orca or tl good FM 
signal. . 

.IToday th~re is 1I0t eyen an op
proal'h 10 national rallio coverage with
oul FM to fill ill Ihe blank areas where 
AM cannot n 'udt'r good nighttime 
sen·ice. It willllot be Ulany years un
til F'M alone will reach morc people 
than AM alone has ever bt'l'n aLle to.'! 

E. F. MCJ)qNALD 
Prrsidnlt 
Zrftilh Radio Corp. 
CMcogo 

REACHING THE 
HOMEMAIEII 

(C.".,irttud fN'" POrlt 10 

othen are us('(1 too oft~n, they will he 
bored with the column and o\'crlook it. 
Thi s is not good for eilher Ihe editor's 

lob nor for food producerl. "Pub
icily" may be o f great \'altle as an 

adjunct to allvertiling, but it can nner 
replace il. The Publishers' AS5OCiAtion 
will express itself to newsp.1pers which 
give too much pUhlicity to Ihis rree 
medium of advertising ullien there i. 
some cOllsiderution for the latter in the 
newspaper fieltl. 

What I. b'OOll ; "blicitr.1 Good pub
licity' is service tfJ .. ~ ' rin, and thIS i. 
rour responsibilh: : t must have an 
tnteresling lead and Ihis is Ihe place 
where SOniC historical malerial may be 
appropriate. The lead may be based 
upon seasonal use for a proouct. Let 
me warn you. howeve r, that no olle is 
much intt!rcstttl todav in what movie 
stars cat for lunch ilOr in how they 
stir up a dish between .hots. In fa~t, 
110 one believes the latter. A .tory or 
this sort will usually go right' into the 
wasle basket. A food editor gets in
numerable offers o r slories of thil 
kind. My answer when a l)re55 agent 
ralls lIle IS, "Thank you, I should love 
to do a story if the star will cook me a 
Ilwal." Once in awhile, I am taken up. 
and Ihe result 1s n good I'! I1Iry, 

Pllhlidty stories ",.cd hy a food 
editor mll!t usuallv carry recipes, 
These IIlllst be accurate and written in 
the acct!ptt'tl ronn. Thq should have 
an interesting variation If th('y arc 
standard recipes all most of them IUUSt 
he. I f a rdease itl dull in cvery re
spect, it will proh.1bly go into the 
wastehasket, 

To catch the eye, it should prder
ahly he prepared with a colored head· 
illg whkh will stamt out and which 
may become associah.'lI with the prod~ 
uct. Literally lHJunds of publicity rna
tcrial come to the edilor s desk. She 
dOt,S 1101 ha\'e time to go over all of it, 
and the olles with eye appeal are mort 
likely to he noticed, E \'en for an editor
who ncn' r uses a release as it is writ· 
ten, all attracti\'e, well-organized, inter· 
esting ami accu rale pnxluclion is 
worthwhile, It may give hcr an idt'a 
for n theme which she will develoJl in 
her own style. 

an connection with releases, a photo
graphic service is valuable if il is well 
done Photography is Rn art in itself, 
and to llroduce n good publicity pic
ture, there must be co-operation among 
the publidty agency, wilh its eXptrl alltl 
its home economist, alltl the photog· 
rapher, all of whom must know their 
jobs, T oo many releases and photo
graphs usc out-o f-season products ancl 
sometimes flowe rs which, howc\'l'r, arc 
not considered an essential P.1rt of a 
good photograph today. The composi-

tion and the technique are often Illlkh 
better than those which can be fur. 
nished by the usual newspaper f,"' llog. 
rapher. Photograllhs must II ' rll,. 
elusi\'e for a time which is usually sil 
wrcks. Where personal contAcli' can 
bt.. made with l'tlitor5, spt.'Cial Ilhoto
graphs ran be 1)lallnoo. later, tl1l' ~lmt 

I,rints ean be offered in other .:iti", 
lersonal conlacts between the right 

represl'Rtative of Dn agency and a food 
t'tlilor arc invaluable, What il a right 
(('presl'lIlativc? My definit ion h one 
who offers n rood editor serviet! and 
who has a conception of the t'tlitor's 
job, The more tactful 811d channing 
the person, the bettcr for the agency, 

So far, my own IJCrsonal Jlrohlrmt 
as a food t'(litor have been discusd 
You may be interesled to hear some. 
thing about a recent conference of 
Women Page Editors which was held 
ill New York under the auspices of tM 
School of Journalism. One se55ioll dur
ing Ihis press 'institute was de\'ottd to 
the question of (ood and Dorothy Sin" 
editor of the Vollos Sior NttIJs1 and I 
led the di scussion. Among the (Iut .. 
lions which were srnt in previously and 
whicll we were 8skl'(l to take up Weti!' 
the following-

An releases sent in from food com· 
panie~ U.'il'tl? How can thry be judged 
as to qll.11ity? .... 

Our answers were thAt th C! r~ 'aR' 
many good releases allhough IliIl many 
poor ones. No rell'ase is ever used, no 
matter how well written, by some cily 
papcrs bUI the theme of it may be use· 
ful and the recip_es mar be used j£ Ihey 
pass the test. No rcclpe is ever used 
without some type of testing, Th,is doo 
1I0t aways me... 1 making UI) the rccipr, 
ali o ften it is merely a variation or one 
whit-h has already been tested, If it 
l'omes frmn a company or a pUblicity 
al:{ency which has a gOfXI test kitchrn, 
it can be used, although it may I II! It" 
written sli~ht1y to conronn wilh the 
column. There arc conlpaniel wilh 
home economists whose rt'Cipes nmy be. 
arcurate btlt which arc completely un· 
nl'CeSs,1ry. Some recipes sent 0111 by 
companies who do not have a home 
economist have too maoy or too 
strange ingrt'tti cnls, and ,"elhOtI ... ililt 

orten difficuh and nol always Accurate; 
What about publicity pholographs l 

H they meet your nel'll!!, if tht,y .~ 
exclUSive and arc well takl'n, thl'Y wIn 
often reproduce better Ihan the pnel 
t ~l<en by photographers on a neWS' 
p.1per filaff. MallY cOIllt>.1Ilics arc gla1 
10 take !\prcial photographs AIIII, _ ~~ 
course, do 110t expect 10 have IlIiI;lIu 
names inclutled. A rhotograph ,,:'uch 
contains a picture a a product wIth. 
brand name is seldom o r any usc u~ 
less there is some IIpt'Cial pohcy of t 
paper which al10wl the use of thc~ 

"Ate booklets prepared by r 
companies distributed through -n~' 5 ' 
papers?" A new booklet may be m:
tioned in the "Food Ncws Ilnd I'r' 
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,·itws" with the address where it may 
br 001:11I,,·d, Some of those mentioned 
hnt II '5ultt'tl in hundrl"<ls of rt'tlueSI5 
10 thl' t:OfnlJ.1ny. In my opinion, thi s 
it tnough servICe frolll a new,p.11)er. 

"Shtluld reducing !nClIU S 5ullplil'tl by 
industry be used 1" In genera I the on-
1\I'rr 1$ 110. Actually, wOlllen arc 110t 
at mudl inlt'resll'd in this Iillbjed as 
IIk'f1 lhink. Only an 0I'llro\,t'tl reducing 
Ilitt shuuld be printCi . 

"Dllll't women e\'t'r get tifl'tl of reci
prs~" The answer is that mosl o f 
thtm 1I;I\'e to usc rccipl'5 daily, Tlwre 
ii al\\,;,,,s a new croJ) of young house
k('tl)t'r~, and experienced cooks like to 
kt thdr own methods pronounced 
good and they like \'ariations, A large 
IliIptr whicl) has not fl'atured A "how 
10 do it" articles has had so lI1allY rl.' 
qursts Ihat it has planned to do a series 
of this sort. 

"Arc food budgets of inlert'st to the 
rrallcr?" They seem to be of little in
lerest as luch, but readers want sug
~ntiolll for lhe prellaratioll of eco
nomical mfals and menus. The,;e can 
not be used too orten. as it is difficult 
10 vary them and a column will not be 
mil unle55 this is done. 

While all Ihe material which J have 
gi\'ttl you is general, praclically all the 
points which have been S!ressl,(! "pply 
to all macaroni prOtIUcls, J flocl how
rrtr, a lit~ l e like the preacher who com. 

plains in the pulpit to his Sunday 
audience about those members of Ihe 
congregation who 8re not in attend
ance. The servicn which 11 have men
tioned arc your responsibility to the 
food editor, You a re already practic
ing amI thl'relore do not' IIml preach
ing. May'y0u continue to walk in the 
l)'l lhs of n~ht('()usncss , according to a 
food editor's slandards, 

FORCES THAT SELL 
(emili/IUld from /'OUI Z6) 

rel'ipt's Wl' supplied Mr, f..ofadtlox can
ceruing sJmghelti alld lIIacaroni. 

.MagazU1e sUJlJllenll'nts-lhose lIIaga
line sections that come with your Sun
day IICWSI)'11K!rs- arc another impor. 
IlIlIt IIll'III1S of rt'aching the men as well 
115 the WIIIIICIt or the nation, We ha\'e 
hall (luick success ill gelling into tl1l'Sl' 

1
1Ilbliclit ions 115 the Ill'xt sl'ries of 
loomis show : 

Fivt willio" cirCll/atio" across /h t 
tOlflllr.V is rta(hr.1 by Ilrt"spoptrs IIS
illg l )rlh'AIJE ma!la::inr. 

/lMERICI IN IVliEKLI'-9.400. 
000 cirCll/alion-usrd a macaroni rrc
ipr April 10, in comlt'ttion with it s 
rt'l .. ular food h'aturt', and has anotht!r 
sdll'(lull'tl for fall puhliclllion. 

And IIOW we come 10 women's mag
azincs, which you will agree art' pow-

t'rlul media for rt'aching directly inlo 
the home. However, you gentlemt·n 
t'XIJCrienced with Ad\'ertising know the 
cost and you know the time it takt,s to 
gd into these Ilublicatiolls, For that 
reason, we can Ihow you best what is 
coming in this c,1t egory by hearing 
from Miss Gl'rtrude Midmlove, .lin·c· 
tflr o f our wOlllcn's t!el)"rtmenl. who 
personally !\ulK'n 'isl's uur activities 
with wonll'n's magazine cdilors, foud 
consultants, and otlwrs in rclatl'tl 
fil'lds. 

Ll,t me ((,;\(I (rolll It leiter athln:ssell 
10 Miss Gertrude Midmlnve (rlllll 
Miss Louella G, Shouer, o f the LOllil's 
Jfmll~ /ollrlla/, and says, in part: 

"YIIU n'ally went til town on Ihe 
Qukk anti Ensy Recipes /llId lI~tty al1l,1 
r want you 10 know Ihllt we tried each 
lind every UIlC. We Iikcd some bcHl'r 
than olhl'rs, of cuurse, ami have sc
lectl'll (our wh ich appealed to us lilO!\t. 
, , . Thi s is the type of material We can 
usc, General rdellse mah'rial in the 
way of n'cipt.,s is nut as \'aluable, as 
We naturally dun't wnnt to print a rt'C:i ~ 
JIC that is n ~1 1 to alllk'a r e1scwhele ... . 
rhl'se n'CII":S md little unusual 
touchl's-were quick nntl ca!\y and l'CO
nomic;l!. We're full o f praise, I f you 
think of any marl', shuot them our way. 
.. , We cnjoyed lalking wilh you alld 
want to Wish you success wilh your 
nt'W account (nmcaroni). What you , 
did lo r lIS \\'IIS A swdl job .. , so take 
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a bow and come anti sec us again soon 
wht'n you're in the neighborhood." 

t>"'5pite the fact that telc\'ision is 
new, we h;",c moved macaroni right 
onto the television stage. We have 
photo. showintt Itoo Sills 1I0rn .. ('{ono
mislS iIIuslrallnfl 1o W1Z-TV (Nrtu 
Yori) (HIli A/JC CM/iNftt"S httt" 10 liS .. ' 

mat'Ofoni i" .rummrrtimt' ". rob . 
TWf"')-.liltt Grond Union SuprrlfWr
luis '" Nnu )'0'. h(J1l~ rr(('wrrs 
whe'" Cl u lumtr.f (ouM flit"" IlJis "Mar
k"t Mrlodirs" pro!!ram. Totlnf. ,,:"C 
han'" (on'ocl tlJilh rot"Y TV slal.on 111 
Ihl' (OU",,~, 50 you nnd metropolitan 
l11il1ions Will be st'ring more of maca
roni on ll'1l'visi..:m in the (uture. 

And l1ow,lct's look at the imtnl'(liatc 
Ilfl'tleccs50r Rnd comp.lnion of tele
\'isioll, radio. 

The experts of the radio business 
tell us that nationwide radio (l'aches 
into forty million hamel. Few of us 
men know thc considerable attcntion 
paill to womcn's programs by our 
wivcI during the daytimc periods 
when we, pcrsonally, scldom if ever, 
li stcn, 

Sills srroius 900 srlutl"d radio Sld
lio"s «ross Ih," ndlion with our own 
scri pts pn'p.anod especially for them, 
fn addition, we suppl)' spt."Ciall.y pre
p.ul'd scrillis to the radio diviSion of 
the Associlltctl Press, International 

, Ncws Ser"ke, Transradio Press and 
others which prcp:ue wOlllen's pro
gr:lIl1S for radiO station c1irnt$, 

Four macaroni scripts to r:lllio sta
tions have ht.'Cn rl'leasl'tl to date. 

The Associated I'rtss srlll our macd
rani scri/'t 10 1Il0r,. Ihon 1,000 radio 
slalions usillg ils "Lislrn Ladics" /,ro
grol11. Jtltt'rHotiotiol Nru's Srroice sntt 
it 10 ils hUI.drrds of radio slotion e1i
,""'S across the "otion. 

We have told you before that a pub
lic rdations program builds momen
tum-that because of llIany mentions 
in the press ami 011 the radio, others 
soon "get in the gro()\'e" on the same 
subject. On June 8, Tt.'ll Malone told 
an IIltt'resting macaroni It'gend carried 
by 222 statiuns of the American 
Broadcasting Co. 

Just yesterday morning, your presi
Ill'tlt, nud Nurris, w:\s the guest of 
Don McNeil on the Co;Ist-tO-Coast and 
overscas bro.1dcast of the popular 
Breakfast Club. This was arranglod by 
Frank Ullrey in co-opcration with 
Harry Jlailt'y, of General Mills, The 
Amerimn Uroodc~sting Co. tells us 
that this program was broadcast in the 
Unill-d Statcs by 242 stations in that 
number of cities and listened to by 2~ 
million pt!rsons. In addition, Bud Nor· 
ris was heard in Canada and Hawaii. 

This morning, hou~ewives of seven ' 
states heard Mis5 Vito Viviano talk 
about macaroni, ~pa,hetti and egg noo
dles with Stella White, conductor of a 
popular homemaker's pmgram over 
WAIT here in Chicago, -

. I _want to pause a moment: 10 discu51 

thc qucstion obviously in ),uur minds 
at this time. Thc ,!uestion of poor 
business-poor business tlt·spite the 
I)roof we arc giving you of good maca
roni so11cs COI)Y being 1mblishcd ami 
sj)ukt'n all onr the countrr. We know, 
uf - ('oursc, that macarom, like other 
husinesses, is currently off a good 
many pcr cent frum thc wartime high. 

I was asklod rl"Cently by one of your 
mcmbers whcther Sills and Cn. could
n't take er('llit fo r kt'c(ling macaroni 
snlcs from droppillh' faster ami fnrther 
than they have, My ;-on~wcr tu that 
question was-ami is, "NO!" A defi
nite "NO." Nothing would )llense mc 
murc, pcrsunally! than to havc eanted 
cn'dit fur stoPPl11g, or even slowing, 
thc downward glitl(~ in busincss, but we 
ha\'e bct'li at work on ynur behalf too 
short a lin1l' to hring drastic rt'sults in 
on-rail So1It·s. TIm!! filr, we h:l\'e no 
mure than ht.'~un tu lay the solid foun
dation that Will built! business for the 
future, We ha\'e hardl), Ix'gun to dent 
the consciousness of the American 
housewife. A ),I'ar may begin to show 
s.11t's result s, hut Wt' may not know for 
two yt'ars or more the exact 1J.1rt our 
effort on your behalf contributes to the 
s.1les side of y~ur businrss. 

We can only create and stil11ulate a 
market for macaroni products. the spe
cific sales must be made hy each of 
you through advertising, your sales
tnen, and point-or-s.,le deviccs, 

Now, we know from past history 
with other food accounts thc patten1 of 
results that can be expt.'Cted. Picklcs 
and s"uerkraut Are two accounfs that 
-provide specific cxamplo!s, which I 
want to citc to you ror just a second, 

We took ovcr the task in 1945 of 
holding the gains in business which 
had come to the I)ickle packers during 
the war years. '" Ihree yearl, ,-"t ' 
boosted plcldc sales JO ptr re"' owr 
1915. 

In tht samt Ihree ytars, ,-ue dowbltd 
lowrr.,awl salts-from three millio" 10 
sir million COlt'S a ycar, 

Nothing would make me happier at 
this momc:nt than to report similar re
lults for your business, but it can't 
be true in so short a time, and we 
cannot take credit for anything except 
that which we have actually accom-
plished, ' 

Tht Assoriatctl Prus sent two mac
orolli rtri/,rs alld pholos 10 ils 800 
nt1fJs/,aptrs. Her!! art firsl results: It 
is unusual to get newspapers all over 
the country to print stories about a 
food product that say "Let 'Em Eat 
, •.. Macaroni." That'. selling, 

We pay attention also to the weekly 
newspaper field! for you know as well 
as we that peop e today are small-town 
conscious, and that a great volume of 
merchandise, espedally load, is sold in 
towns under 10,000 population, 

Wesll'", NCflJspa/," V"io" Sl'roKU 
tholUo"dl of mUJll toWN "t'Wspaptfl. 
Thrsl twa fl'lJturrs rraded bwy", i" 

IhoSt' imporlont mar.els all OVa I~ r 
('. S . 

Slx"Cial cvents abo help I)ubliciu 
l11acaroni products. 

In addition to the O\'er-all resu lts ai
(t'ady rcporll'tl, we initiatl'tl two slll'Cial 
projl"Cls in our first three month~ , Of)(' 

of them at the requr.sts of your As. 
sociation officers. That was to I,ubli. 
cize the annual North Dakota StaIr 
])unul1 show, in which ),our as-ocia. 
lion has taken an active interest thf 
I"st scwral years, Whcn Bud r\urris, 
Bob Gret'n, AI Ra\'arino and tllaurkt 
Ryan suggestrd in our officc about 
three wct'ks before the durul1I shall
that we Jlublicize it, Frank Ulln'Y im· 
mediately cuntactcd the show Ilrl'sidenl 
and invitl'tt himsclf 10 Langtlon, North 
Dakota, to find oul all he could about 
durul11 and the show so that he could 
decide what coult! be done UI1 shon 
notict'. The friemlships you, as manu
facturers, have made with your pril1lf 
supplien, is w~'11 eut ht a letter wriurn 
by Mr. Edward J, Franta, a d irool)f 
of the durum show ami editor of tilt 
newspaper at Lo11lgdon. He wrote this 
Iclter in answer to a question fmm tht 
loditor of Ihe Fargo (N. D,) Forum, 
who wantl'tl to know why a Olirago 
man had win'll him aho'n the tlurum 
show, Here's what Franta 501id, in 
patt: 

"Up to this time, wc in this an'a had 
gone alung raising durum gelli"F CIt

dk'd about incrcasin~ quality alit pro· 
duction, and nevcr t.;lVing a thOllghttll 
the cnd result, the fellow,. buyill~ our 
stuff, , . , During the 'p-!st late WlIlter, 
the National Macarolll ManufacturtTi 
Association cnpaged Thcodore R Silll 
and Co, of Oucago, one of the Iradtnr 
I)uh\ic relations concents working in 
the foods field, to I)ut the durum sho .. ', 
durum generallf, and espt.'Cially mara' 
roni producls, mto the national liml" 
light. 

"The Sills Co. assigned the accou~t 
to Frank Ullrry. He was hl 'rt m 
Langdon the week end of March 18 
and 19 to get the lay of the lanli. Wf 
marvelk-d at how mltch he knew about 
durum, though his company had It" 

cdved the account only March 1. He 
knew what he was talking about_ . : ' 
Someone on your staff has bCl'11 !IOtlC' 

ing that we have been working tl lls!\J' 
tional angle all the dunnn show, Nat· 
urally, the Grand Forks fierO /II haJ 
been g~tting the same stuff. Withotd 
insistence. we have bet'n af,,-r lilt 
Herald to give us a hreak, whit-II Ihr)' 
never have before, Howcver, it ~'al 
Ullrey's telegram that jostk'll thl'l11 1010 
action and they had Les Grubt:r and 
Thai Evanson h~re to cover the shQ't, 
and they did a great job, . 

"Naturally, we are aU out for hUll 
(Sills) for the better job done for I~ 
macaroni t\H'Ople the better job he If r~- I .. 

doing _(or our durum growert, 
The durum show pu~licity brouP' 

a known result of 3,208 lines of PU~ 
!icity, obtained partly as the result 0 
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,dtin~ Ihe !Jovemor to allend 1111: 
ihow fnr the first time, That is a gOOfI 
firuf'c when you considcr this intcft'st
ing si.ldight. 

Ilt~l,i le the (act that you mcn in the 
mararl!lIi business are as familiar with 
durum and semolina as a child is with 
I Ili(l' of bread and butter, our first 
Ilttntiurt of durul11 always ' brings thc 
qut'Sti,m: "What is it 1" We ha\'e let
tm in mlr files from three clipping hu
mus. \\" hos~ bUSIness it is to reall puh
lication:! all the time, which 501y: "We 
Iul-t t'nlerl'll your order 10 include du
rum in nmCilroni clipping specificllliuns, 
butl,I";Jse tell us what t!urulll is," As 
the result of those experiellct·s, we now 
usc the wurds "durum" and "macaroni 
.".hr:st" interchangeably, wilh the per
minion of both your offict'f!I, nud the 
dururn I:rowers. 

We also have 1)'1sic a rran~clllcnts 
coo1l,Icted for a National l\1acaroni 
Frlll,""l. which would give us anothcr 
rmllentncws peg for nationwide mac
;uOIIi publicity. Mr, Ullrey has ncgoli
atrd with the 013mbt'r of CUllUm'rce at 
l}frils 1. .. 1ke. N, D,. a larger city with 
brucr facilities titan 1_1ngdoll, and Ihe 
bUJint~slllen tht're have agrt'l'll to stagc 
tllt macaroni festival anytime we want 
to Khcdule it, We have rcconulIcl1dl'(l , 
however, that this not be dune until 
n~lI.t ycar. since we arc in the midst 
no"-of additional phaH's of public rc
U.tiOllS which must Ill' accolllplishell 

fint to complete the laying of a solid 
foundation, 

This cOHve,,'ioll ami olllt'r octivilil's 
of ymfr associuliOll also "rovifl!! /lasu 
for mncorolli /,Ifblici/y. Most uf what 
)'ou du ns an Association can be made 
min ncws or ft'ature relt'ascs whit-h cnll 
IIro\'idc us with anuther means of get
ling macaroni, sl',aghctti and l'g~ nou· 
Illes into the neW!! and feature culumns 
of the natiun's lJublications. 

In thaI wa)', h.1ckgrouml malcrial 
concerning yuur protlm't, IIIcthulls, hi s
tory, It'gcluls, nud c\'en personalities in 
thc imluslry nlso give us a !l1)ringboard 
for IIli1caruni publicity, 

As I mentioncd c:arlier 11Iost of nur 
initial t,ffurt Ims gllne i1\t~ t'stablishillg 
a finn fotllulation fur kccping Mr. alltl 
M n, America aware of macaroni, spa
ghctti nllll ej.a: 1I()()(lIl's, That jub is 
unly partly cflmplcletl, but we feci Wt' 
ha\'e made progrt's!! tuward kct'I,ing 
mitl'ilrulli products in the public eye 

_ and ear wcck afler weck on a 
l1allollnl 5\'alc, Our next stel', already 
stOlrted ill the uffice, is to muve specifi
cally toward the l'tlu(ntioll of your ctlS
tumt'r contacts, the grot'crs, nnd you 
S(HIII will he seeing trade llULlicatiun 
matl·rial gi\'ing thc grocer 111i111)' g01l11 
rca sons why he should £t'ature lIIOlt'a
fOui. , We plall e\'cllh1.1lly to follow 
that with !lllCcific lIlerchamlising ideas, 
nlall'rial that you can actually offer 
)'lIur merdmnlli sl'f!i II) hell) IIlt'ln scll 

macaroni, We plall, tuo, to gel into thc 
slimming phase of the fOOII )'ou I'ro
Iltll'e, hut will IInl do that until we 
11"finild), t'an Ill1t it UII a /,osi/it/'·' 
rathcr than ncgati\'e, a/Illroach. We 
'-nuw tlml mal'ilTfini ImH lIets arc ~()(Hl 
fur Ilt:ol'le, and we will not jeol)'1rdi1.c 
the start alrciuly l1Iillle by e\'en :-;u~gt's t
ing anr thought to {>Caple that cuuld be 
temll.'l l\t'gati\,e allli make them shy 
awa),. Whcn other things ilrc rolling 
wcll, we'll gd intI) spccinl things such 
as ( .11 1-lol1umr), Chef's Cluh, l'I ceh'r:I, 
nil of whil'h will help incrt'"se the 
mentiuns of macaroni in the ne\\'!I. 
!tight 111)\\', though, we arc still ill the 
proccss of cstablishing funclalnentals, 
sn that nur mat'arulli publicity fmmdn
tlull will he sound cl1rJugh to builcl for 
the future. 

Now, there's one mure thilll{ Ihat 
builds that foundation stroul{-co·op
eratinn. The mure pcople we have 
talking ahclUt milt'amni, 1l(l.1ghetti and 
cgg 1Ioodlt's, the better future business 
will he. That illc1Utles-the Can Man
ufacturers Inst itute, Pan American 
Coffec !1un'au, National Fisheries In
stitute, shrimp canners, ton1.1tu So1uce 
Ilcollll', fn'sh produce merchandi sers, 
thc Wheat-F:our Inst itutc, and ('\'ery
one else who has any puhlic voice or 
the hope of it. 

The more ~ro/'It' ttl/If) ,alk about 
t/lOCarOlli /"OIlIlCls, IIIi' brllrr salrs t"ill 
b<. 

STAINLESS STEEL 

BRONZE 

COPPER 

ALLOY 

DIES 
Smoothna .. Guarant •• d 100.". 

No more r.pairing when uaing .talnl .... t •• t eli .. 
with .tcdDl .... t •• l pIM. 

Designed and Manufactured by 

Lombardi's Mac{tfoni Dies 
80.1 Yalo SL Loo Angol .. 12. CaliI. 
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• 80 rNIRon Am.rlcoM own $48 bl/U", of 
U. 5. SaYIng. land .. 

• 20,000 of the nob'. 38,000 ftnnt 
employing 100 Of more Plr10M are oper
ating Payroll 5a-Mg' Plo"" 

• 7,.500,000 worhn or. buying on Indl· 
wtdlHll O ... ltogl of "0 of Bond. per month. 

• fof'''' ,ear 19 .... ,01 .. of SKI .. E Bond, 
•• e"" NidMpHoN by 1495,'''',000. 
The ,., "IIWI tOt' all S.rie, oft., ,.dlmp· 
IkJnI and moturiHe. wo • .,,151,140,000. 

What does.1I thl. mean to Jou1 Well, 
II mean. fint of .11 thl' 10ur Treuury 
Depuunent i. IUcceurui tn its progam 
of incre •• ln! the nltioo' , ec:onomic 
&eCuritf Ily .preadins the nation.1 debl. 
Second y it meant thai mOIl orlhe nalion', 
LUlinen leatler .. reco,:nir.e the nlul! of 
the I'.yroll Saving. Plan .ufficienlly 10 
promote il within their companiea. 

'or .xampl •••• 
To give you lome Ide. of tho Plan', 

powlnR popularity: 86,384 employees of 
• prominent electrical tnlnuflclurif\8 com· 
~ny were lnvetllnfj in Dond. al die rale 
otS30.005.270al otlheend ot 1948. Thil 
il a &lIn ot nearl), 100% over 1947, when 
4S,OOOemplo)'teI particl .. ,ed In that com· 
JlIny. The lreuurer or a well·known Ihoe 
company reported thai, ot hla concern'l 
19,060 rmplo)'eH. 9,240 were in the Plan 
and had Inveated '146.Wl7.32 In BoneD 
via deductioDl duri"! the precedit18 month, 

Why promote it' 
We aU knnw how buyina Donds bulfd, 

an Individual'l tulure teeuritf~ DU1there 
. Ire MmptJlly benefit. 1001 Nllion·wtde 

experience Ihowl thlt Plyroll Savi~ 
increuft eath ~rlici~lin8 employee I 
peace or mind-makea him I more con· 
tented. more rroduclive worker. It reo 
duces Iblentee'lm, lowen accident nlel, 
increutl output, Ind improves employtlOo 
emilloyer relaliultl, . 

.', _10 ~ "."k/pGI'" 
I. See 'hat a top managemep, man '11011' 
Ion the Plan, 
2. Secure the help ot the employee 
orpnizationsln promolin,it, 
3. Adequately uac potlen and leallell 
and run Ilories and editorl.at. In com,"" 
publicalions to lnronn employees 0 the 
Plan'l benefitl to them. 
4. M.ke • penon.to,penon Clnnu, 
once a yelr, to Illn up participant.. 

These firlt tour Ite~ Ihould win yOIl 
~ participation. NOnDI! empl",. 
turnover necetlilatea one more Itep: ' 
I. U~ each new employee. a' 'he lime 
he 11 lilred, to lip up. 

N.tion·wide experience Indicates thai 
SO% ot your employeel can be penuadrd 
to Join-without hi,h.praaure Klli ... 
All the help you ntid II available froID 
your Stale Direotor. U. S. Trelflur 
Department, Savinp Bodd Dlv1l10n. 

!he r,..""" Dtporlmont cxbi~odg .. with opptOClatlon th. publicor ... of thl. m .... g. by 

THI MACAIONI JOUINAL 

® 
ThlIlaun otrKio' U. S. Treasury odnrlu.men' ",eporecIlIftd.,.,h'Jot",*_ of,he TrlOAKY DlpOrlm.,,' ant} Th. Atfterlilln" counct 
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Our Dutum Wheat Supply 
DuNm Whoa! Stocb on July 1.1919 Total 17.883,000 BUlh.1s 

Largo Part .1 Carry-O .. , In Hondo 01 CCC 

facture and other uscs Al't'ountrd for 
7,9.\4,000 bushels. This madc for n 
Inial di sapllClmmcc durill,lt Ihe 1948-49 
IIl'asan 01 37.966,(XX) bushl'ls. 

The last oRidal report co\'crilll{ thl' 
1949 Ilurul11 crnl' (3 slales) which was 
b.ued on luly I conditions t'!llimatl'" 

Stoc~ . of durum wheal on hand in ing the 1948-49 IIl'ason (July through the production nt 48,766,000 bushl'ls 
the United Slates on July I, 1949, J.une) Amounted tu 21,68.l,958 bushels. which is 9 lIer Cl'n! more thall lillOl 
loI1~117,86.l.000 bushels and were the rhis was II material reduction trom the year's crop of 44,742,000 hllshd s ami 
largest for that date since 1943, IItalt~!I 28,365,138 bushels ground during tht, a third ,mln, than the 10 ) 'l'jU aVl'rngc 
lilt DrI~lrtml't1t of Agriculture in the precl'tliog season and ref1ectl'tl the of 36,256,000 bushel!!, However, ac· 
Sani,,\ullual Dunnn Report. I (the sharp droJl in exports of sl'lIIolina nIHI cording In tracle rcporls.llroSIll't: tslmvc 
July r~ tifl\ate tor the 1949 crop is sl'tnulina product!!. Exports of s('mo· dl'Clinl'ii rather sharply since July 1 
rnlilt'4l, supplies for the 1949·50 lina products stich as macaroni, etc., with Iwavy losses ill pro~l't'clive yiehls 
Stason will amount to 67,1 10,000 hush· during the Ill'riod June, 1948, throu,gh indicated because of hot, dry weather 
rls lI'hkh is about 11,300,000 bushels May, 1949. alllountl·d to abuut .'3,COO,- in th'e principal prnducing an'as, 
more tlmll were available II year ngo 000 I>ounds compared with record ex- The quality o( the 1948 durullI crop 
and the lugest supplv since 1942. ports o( 240,000,000 pounds <hiring the WIIS highly variable. Protdn and tesl 

The July first carry-over was held preceding Sl'aSOIl, Exports of selllolina weight for the lIlost part Wl're satis-
in the fnllowinll positions: 00 (arms, durin.: thl' paSI season amounled to factory bUI 80 per ceul or 1II0re of the 
5.5S8.(xx)bushcls; in country elevators, only 3,250,000 pounds coml)''lrl'd with production contained blackpoinl dalll-
5,89S,(XX) bushels: commercial stocks 24.7S0,OOO pOlluds during t lC 1947-48 age in varyinf:' <leg-n'es. Iitocatlsc of till' 
at terminals, 5.213,000 bushels and season. wide rnllJj'c 11\ (IUalitv, tlurum wheat 
~rch3n l mill IItack!l of 1,197,000 In adtlition to the mill grinding!\ of tradl'd Wllhin eXlremdy wide priel' 
ooshrls. Some of the (arm slocks and 21,683,958 bushrls. dis.lppearnnce dur· ranges, a spl't'ml at SO to S5 CI'llts pt.·r 
the grrater portion ot Ihe country ing the 1948-49 Sl'RSOn was made up of hushel heing nut uncomlllon b4.'lwl'cn 
tlevator'and commercial slocks are ill 4,737,000 Luslll'b (or sceil rt'quire· the prices brouJ:hl Ity 101' milliog quali-
the hands or the CCc. menls, exl)()rts uf 3,611,000 bushels lies as COlllIl.lfCd with I Ie lower .:rade 

&liII grindings or durum wheat dur- while utilization fur fc..'ed, cereal manu- damngcd 1015, ----
DURUM WHEAT PRODUCTS: U. 8. PRODUCTION AND DISTRIBUTION 

---------------=~::~~~:::.D~u~N==m:VV~h~.~.7,-=~~~~~~P~'od~u~,:"~o~n~~~~::~~:·---E--.-P;r1.-----
Attn.to 11]6.37 Oround Semolina Plour Macaroni, etc. 

1945-48 Bu.hell tOO lb. Ba~1 100 Ih. BI,. Pound. 
JIII,.December " . .. , .••.. , •. " • .... ,... 9,515,119 2,947,171 1,059.200 2,967,476 
Januaf}'-JWle .................. , • .. ,. , . , 1,179,611 2,932,159 162,7g1 4,452,463 

Tatll .••..••........•..•••..•. , ... . , ,-, 
Jul,.December .. , ....•.. , •• •. "., ..... , 
January-June ..•......•..• " , . •• •• , ., .. . 

11,394,100 

8,294,842 
1,2D4,1I1 - - _ .. 

Totll •.•...•• , .•. •.••••.• ••. , .. •••.. , 16,491,960 
IMI-42 . 
JIII,.December ...... , ........... ".. ... 9,319,560 
Januar,.June •.•..... •. .•• • . ,' •.•••.... , g,641,236 

Totll •.•...•.••..•.•.. , • . .•. ••.•• . ..• 11,960,796 
1,.2-43 

JlIly.December . . ... . , .. . . .. .. . .. ... ... , . 
January.June •... .• •. , .. , ••. .• •. , •... • . , 

Tolll •.. ..•. • . •.•• • ...• .• . •• , . • ...•. . 
IMl-44 

JlIly.December .. . ...•. . •.•.• ••...•.. • • . 
Janulf}'-JIIDe •.••.•••.• , •...•.•.• ... . ' " 

ll,137,7D4 
12,742,102 

23,179,106 

11,235.744 
9,172,!05 

I~~tll . .......... . .... . ..... .. ... , .... 20,408,54g 

flll)' .Decembtr .... ... .. ... ... ..... ..... 12,769,S177 
anuary·June ' ... , .. ••..• ... , .. ..... . . .. 13,260,103 

tMs~~I.1 •• .... •..••.•. , ....•...•..• ..... 26,030,710 

filly. December . .... . .......... ... , '" 12,663,562 
InuarY-JUlM ..... ,' ...... , ..... ,. . . . ... 9,571,574 

I~;I.I ....... ,., .. .. .... .. .. , ........ , 22,242,136 

illlY·December "., .. •• ' ..... " •• , , ... , ll,4Z8,936 
lnuary·June ........ .. .......... . ... '. . 9,936.202 

IM7~~111 " ........................ , ..... 21,365,138 

JIIl,.Decemhr ... , ..•••.. , , •..•. ' , . . .. . 13,996,g75 
Janlllr"Jw'e ..... . ... ". ....... . .... . . . 14,181,130 

1~~tal " : .... ...... .... . : .. .......... . 28,171,105 

JIIl,.December ., . . ... • , .. • ,., . . 11,452,)55 
Janlllry'Juae . •.•. . ••••.•••••.••• . .••... 10,231,Il003 

_Total . .. ..............••• ••• .... ••.. . 21,M3,9SB 

"}(otI1YllUular Bour. bl January throuKh W.y. 

5,880,730 

2,"1,639 
~.~96,272 

5,014,911 

2.905,102 
2,g37,754 

5.842,856 

3,313,736 
3,911,044 

7,364,710 

3,613,644 
3,146,644 

6,760,288 

3,609,752 
4,266,212 

7,175,964 

4,171,084 
3,642.316 

7,113.400 

./ 5,16M98 
4,026,058 

9,119,556 

5,353,104 
6,l54,943 

11,7011,047 

.1 5,012,265 
4.457,g25 

9,470,190 

t,g21,991 

9'11,308 
786,752 

1,698.060 

1,035,184 
',086,153 

2,121,337 

1,346,512 
1,4116.562 

. 2,813,074 

.,199.717 
784,744 

.,1)84,461 

1,786.881 
1,400,103 

3.117,691 

1,315,576 
723,562 

2,03g,13B 

400,063 

400.063 

785,523 
Included 

In Semolina 

Included 
In Semolina bl 

7,41U3g 

1,707.295 
1,475,196 

3,112.491 

2,235'&11 
1,425,903 

3,661.714 

1,199.121 
1,351,985 

2,551,113 

1,944,340 
3,381,071 

5,325,411 

7,671,271 
4,79U98 

12,474,169 

7.760,088 
25,856,026 

33,616,114 

46,252,127 
33,802,997 

10,055,124 

41,314,504 
191,424,710 

239,739,374 

25,307,236 
7.660,40] 

]2,967,639 

Semolln, 
Pound. 
7.544,784 

10,019,085 

17.563,170 

682,416 
707,828 

1,390,244 

g73,642 
330,621 

1304.263 

2,100,792 
32,001,445 

34.102,237 

ZO.B46,21S 
32,794,248 

. 53,640,46: 

38,728,1165 
16,851,523 

55,5eO,I88 

4,282,975 
1I.176.B29 

16.159,804 

2950 
31,688,505 

31,691,455 

5,017,268 
19,706.136 

24.723,404 

2,321,216 
bl 924,139 

3,245,355 
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Du Pont Anti-Trust Suit 
II BJ_ In BuaIn_ Bad. and 

Should It Be EIimIMt.d? 

The E. t. du Pont De Nemours 
&: Co .• Inc" of Wilminw,on, Del., dr~ 
nil" emphatically lhe charges by the 
U. S. Dt'p.utmctll of Justice ' in the 
anti·lru!!.1 lIuit fill .. 1 Rl:ainst ii, aecanl· 
ing to Crawford H. Grccnewalt in 
his IIlah'nwnt l'x(,laining the case In 
hi ll IIIlK'kholcicrs. 

"Convinced ilS I ant Ihal hehind thill 
5uit li t,S Ihl' belief that bignells in busi· 
nt'SS is bad, and .hauld be eliminated, 
I fct'l Ihnt the matter is of importance 
1101 only tn the dell'mlanls, hut to the 
whole bUllinl'ss community as well," 
a.1YIl Prcsident Gn .. 't'ncwalt. • 

"The cculml theme of the charlie! 
brought by the IJl'l)Olrtmcnt of Justice 
against our COIllI),'"Y. General ~folors 
Corp., and U. S. Rubber Co., III thai 
the individu.ll ddl"tlllanls, through 
their lItock ownerships in tht.· various 
delmdant corporalionf;, have rt.'Quirt.'fi 
thesC! corporations to purchasC! goods 
from each othl·r. thereby 5l'r\,jng to re
st rain tralle, Wt' deny l'mphatically 
thai our bU5ines5 transaction5 with 
thrsc rompanies ha\'r m't.on iIIl·gal or 
improper In any Sl·nsc. While not M
tt'mptmg to speak for the one hundrrd 
or mort' individual dl'ft'mlants mlln~l 
in tht' action, we do affinn positively 
thnt no pressure has been exerted by 
these persons dirt.'t'tly or indin'ctly 0 11 

the Uu Pont CompanY'1i managt'mcnt 
to pursue the course of al'tiun allegl'tl 
hy Ihl' GoVt.'rllllll'nt. 

"It is impossihle 10 tll'nl with Ihl' 
many Sl>l'cific chargcs brought by the 
Dtpartmcnt of jUlltice in this hrief 
slall'lllel1t, They will be allswt'(l'(1 
fully in court at the proper time. Many 
of tht.'m have no suhstanl'e, some are 
cOI11J1letl'1y unfoundl'tl or grossly exag· 
gerated, and even in the aggregate 
coulll not possibly justify the drastic 
rt'l11t<iies demanded. 

"For example, it Is alle~ed that tht' 
Uu Pont Company 'subsidized' illl r.Y· 
1101nsion 'by uSlIlg for such purpose the 
profits deo\'((1 by it from the sale of 
115 product5 on a closl'(l market b..1Sis 
to Gcnnal Motors and United States 
Rubhl'r Co" as well as the profits de
rivl'tl bv Du Pont Company from its 
owm'rshil' of Gelll'mi Motors stock.' 

"Thill charge has n{J basis in fact . 
Du Pont has 1)'1ill out as dividt'nds a 
hi~hl'r Ill'rct'nlage of Ilt't earnings than 
has bl't.'n the caSe ill ,11051 industril's. 
Furthl'nl1ore, di\'idt.·nds from Gt'neral 
Motors afh'r taxt.·11 have traditionally 
hl't'II I)''1!1Sl'(l un inlact 10 Du Pont siock
huh.lers, 

"The p.1rallel chargi.' that 'n·b.'1ks' 011 
Iht $114·,<XXl,(XX) sail'S to GCI1<'ral Mo: 
tors made possible that cOlIlp.'1ny's ~x
pausion is also 1101 supportabll":' Such 
allegations show eilher iJ,rtlorance of 
Ihe most elementary l't'onomies, or will
ingncss to distort the significancc of 
tht facts. 

"AJtain, the charge that Du Pont 
forct."<I General Motors and U. S. Rub
ber to t'Xpand in litles outside thdr 
1I0nnal buslnt.''' to provide outlets for 
Du Pont products il simply absurd, If 
[)u Pont 1 only means of increasing 
salt'l had bt.'fn by the e!lforn'" rxpan
sian of custoUlrfS, it would indrffi have 
rt'TT1aint't1 ,,"all, in5ignificant, and pre-
sumably virtuous." . 

Hopmg for the wholt.'heartt'fi sup
port of the company's stockholdrrs and 
frit'rids, Ihe statemt.ont concludes: 
"While thl' dangers rontainrd in this 
suit arc extremely serious not alone 
for those din'Clly interested-the stock
holders and employcs of the cClIlIp.'1nies 
involVl'(I, and many thousands of other 
Americans-the \,hilnsophy and way 
of thinking that ie behind it prcscnt 
an even . greaM' d:ilger. The ability 
of the United States to advance in 
pellCt' and survive in war is threatt'nM 
by this cont~nlion that bigntss is bad i" 
an Villi"" bUI COOtrlfmtHt." 

As of junc 3D, th~ Du Pont Com
p.'1ny was ownt'tl by 99,663 c1iff~rcnt 
stockholder!. Du Pont Ilockholdt'rJ 
arc rt'sideots of cvcry Itate of the 
Union and mort' than .41 ,500 arc 
women, 

Shiup Elected Director 
' Jamt's H, Sharp, viee-presidrnt and 

din'Clor of Grace National Dank of 
New York. hasl>Ct'n e1t'l'Il'tl a din'ctor 
of Merl'k & Co., Inl'., manufacturing 
chemilllll, Rahway, N • .1., George W. 
Ml'rl'k , I.fl·sidl'nl, and cflainnan of the 
11O.1rd, has announced. ' 

Macaroni Festival 
Devils Lake, N. D .• may bt.'col1le the 

scclle of the firat "Macaroni Festival," 
according 10 rcports from the Chamber 
of Commt.'rce. The mattt'r has been 
under discu u ion for some wl"t·ks. A 
IIIM.'cial committee has bt.'t.·n nmlll'(l to 
work with tht' Thl'(J(lore It Sills 
agency that su~geslrtl the idea as puh· 
lic n 'latiolls dlll't'tor of the Nalional 
Maca roni Pltanufacturers Association. 

Dt·\'ils Lake is considen'(l the logical 
place for the festi\'al being the prin
cipal cilY in the "c1urull1 triangle" in 
lIurtheast North ' Dakota. Approx
imately 92 per ccnt of the hard amber 
durllm whcat, uSt.'t1 principally in the 
manufaclure of macaruni products, is 
grown in thai 5l'ction of North Da
kota. 

I f found practical, a dalt' will be !let 
;"Ind a ,Jlrogram ill kt.,t'ping wilh the 
,'vent will be arrangl'tt. A fealure of 
the feSlival would be fn'e spaghetti 
and macaroni scI"\,t't1 to all tht.· visitors 
through the courtesy of the Inallufac
tun·n. Other events may include a 
I .... mde. band concert, baSt'ball games, 
spaghetti'eating contests, the '5l'lmion 
of a spai,rhetti qUl't.'n and exhibits of 
macaroni products and equipmttlt. 

Macaroni Ad Reprints 
Make Succeuful 

Industry Siory 
To the Editor : We believe tile fII ' 

closed brochure preparrd by u~ mar 
be of intt'rt'st to you. 

.As )'ou will notiet', it consbls nl 
ad\'erhslonwnts which appeared in lilt 
MACARONI JOUR NAL and depiclt !1 tilt 
"Story of Macaroni" by relating tilt 
origin and legcntis concerning macaro
ni, the many anecdotes about mararoni 
and macaroni', influence on the peoplt 
and countrie, of the world as wdl l, 
the development of thC! Industry £" .111 
its J1iOllt'erin~ slage to It. pmal\ 
slatus. In view of th,. fnct thnt O\'tT 

three times as many of these bro
chures as originally wrrt' lI1aill'(l hm 
been requested to datc by macaroni 
manufacturer5, we belit've this to br a 
Jtood t'xam"lc of the value of r('print· 
ing ad\'ertisements somctirncs. 

CLAYTON LUIV, 
. AdvertisinJt Manager, Kinft Mi· 
da!! Flour Mill!!, Mluhl'apolls. 

Pacific Industrial 
Conferences . 

Twenty thousand chemists, chemical 
engine1!rs, and induslrial t'xeculh'H 
from all o\'er the nation Ilnd tmnI 
otht'r countriell arc expcctl'tl to allmd 
the Paci6c Industrial Confrrt'llttS 
which will run concurrently with thr 
Pad6c Oll'l1\ical EXIIO!lil ion at the San 
Francisco Civic AU41itorlull1, NII\'l'IIl' 
her 1-5, 1949. Dr. Richard Wistar il 
chairnlan of the CaIHornia Section nf 
the American Cht'mical Sociely. 

There will be fourtl'Cl1 one- all41 two
day confercnces with program~ pIT' 
senting many worhl·fnmoul Spl::lkfll 
on sub/'cets vilal to the continu,·d in· 
dustria growlh of tht' nalion. 

Plant Maintenance Show 
-January 16-19 

A fiflet'n-man board of I('adil :g in· 
dustrialists and editors to act as ;.n ad' 
visory group for the fint Plant ' tain' 
tenance Show, which will be held in lilt 
Audilorium. Cleveland, Ohio, Ja1Lwry 
16-19, inclnsi\'c, has been anno1Lnctd 
hy Clapp and Poliak, Inc., the eXI)()Si· 
hon managt'lllcnt. L. C. Morrow, rd, 
ilor. Foclorv Monogemenl tJ"d Moi,' 
"'noltct, wil1scr\'e as general chairman 
uf Ihe advisory boartl a5 well as of tllt' 
four-day confercnce on plant main
tenance .methods wbich will be htl.l 
concurrently with Ihe ahow. ,Son1t 
fifty companies already have res(n~ 
space and it i!l exJlt.'t'tcd that stvel"Jl 
times that numher will be rt'preslllttd 
when the .how opens iuJanuary. Tbt 
conference will he the lint ever tit
VOlt'fi cxclusively to maintenance prob
k'fl1s. ' 

AUgu.I, 1949 THE MACARONI JOURNAl. 
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f'I\~~ C"INfS£ RfSTR\JRA~TS 
IYSeAVE MOft~ TWIN "'O,eoo . 
~ DISHES DAILY.' 

"S)( ,.0 HMR. OUR NEW • 
HI' - .. HURRY, tlIlAAY,tlUAAY 

SPAG~cTn IS" ON THE ' 
TAAI('IINI:, DIET OF aoXINC: 
nTLE CONn:1II0ERS. 
cVtR.Y HEAvy,vEIGHT Cf.lAMP 
I\U'Js II M~I'I~OIVI FA"'· 
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National Macaroni Manufacturers 
Association 

OFFICERS 1141-mo 
C. L HOaala. ~ . . . . .............. ... . Till Crtamlnl Cct.. "i •• j'~I" Wit .. 
,\ , IRVINII a.AS • \ ' i" .. "Nd'n' ............ I •. Gnu Se ... II, Co.. ClI U ..... llt 
C. FaJ.DUICIt II Eu.!a. Vice P, ........ . C. F ... ....,., c.., J..-", • I'~ N, • 
I', J, VIVIANo, Vk, 1"uld' .. t •• • • , • •• • • • •• • • Dtlmoalr.o rOO!l .. r.c., J.ow •• ,II., ,. 
II. R. J~ IIIr«I., ., " ...... rth .••.. •••• .. . , •. IU l.luombtn St., NI .. YOlk 1, N. Y. 
W_rt )'1, G'"n. Auln. Sft'e1.t' ·Tu .... "r •••... 1J9 N. "uland An., P.Ia'i~. 111. 
11. J. u. •• , McII'.rr.r,. .. u,., ......... ... .. . P. 0, 110. No. I. Brald.-ood. Illinoll 

DIRECTORS 

--'-------------------------------------
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Ollie the Owl 
A wU(HI))l'(kcr made his home in 8n 

old pilll' tn'l' shading 11 stately home
skad ill i1 fine n·sidt.'tltial seellon. He 
hO)lpt.'(1 IIll'rrily from limb to limb, 
litullping now and thl'11 to gossip with 
robin ami wren, twittl'n-u a bit with 
the loye birds, flew around with the 
larks, sang with the nightingales, and 
at the end of a pcrfl'ct day hl"d climb 
10 his little nl'sl itt the top of the pine 
to drink in the beauty of the sunRI 
and lie down on his bt·d of twigs to 
await Ihl' twir)kle of Ihe stars. He al· 
\\ 3f' h:ld plUs.lnt tlrl·allls. 

WIU'n he was hungry he would scout 

(or his dinncr along the pine trl'l' 
trunk. . Like the wcll· .. diggl'r secking 
water, hc'd survey the bark looking 
for a place to drill. When he found a 
likely spot, his little red head began 
vibmling like II trip-hammcr and soon 
he would snipe a big fat wonn. 

ny the open window of the btautiful 
horne beside the tree, a (,mary perchl'tl 
listlcsslf in a gilded cage. He nnrr 
53ng. Spl'nt most of his time watching 
the clouds go by. A morbid bird, Ihat 
canary. 

Dllt' day the lady of the hl..'auliful 
home said to the cauary, "Why don'l 
you sing? I fl'l'<i you wcll, I bought 
you a fine gildl'<i cage, I have the maid 
fl(ou r it rt~ular1y 50 that it's clean as a 
btetlc's wmg, she gives you a b!th 
every moming and your nest is alwals 
cozy with a so ft pil'Cc of down. You re 
(ree from want and shou1rJ ~ hapllY as 
a lark. What makes my Yl'lIow cana ry 
so blue? 

The hird looked up al the happy 
woodpl'Cker digging dogget!ly for su~
It'nance and sighed: 

"When rou Iwap,lilwrty (or st'curity, 
you get bll'tlseed.' . 

Vl'ry whU'ly yours, ' .. 
Ollit Tht Oul 

Constitution Committee 
To moormizl.' the Constitution and 

By-law. of the National Macaroni 

Manufacturcrs Association in ~l'(l'inr 
wilh the new Sl't-ull of the or~:!.niu . 
lioll, its Board of Direetor!l inslnlclt,j 
President C. L. Norris to app()int a 
s(ll'Cial committee to undertake the la~k. 
Named on thl' committee arl': J ~llh 
Giordano, chainnan, Emanualt· Roo· 
zoni and John P. Zerl'ga. They art 10 
report their recolUmendations 101M 
lIl'xt m«ting of the directors. 

New Macaroni Export 
Committee 

President C. L. Norris aUliounCri 
the appointment, with the Uo.lrd. ~I 
Directors' aPi-troval, of Samul·1 VI~' " 
ano of Vimco Mara rani Produl'lS (0. 
115 chairman of Ihe Export CoIl~!n!lIf( 
10 replacr his brother, Petl'r \ Iv,allll 
of Sorrento Macaroni Co., Tn11100. 
N. J., who recently re!lignl'<J. . 

Other n1t.'mbcrs on the cOllumll1'1 
are: Glt'nn G. Hoskins, cOI1~ultanl : 
Uenjarnin R. Jacobs, tl'Chnician : Htn .. 
ry H. . Jacoby, uport agenl ; It~ 
Tajugue, macaroni nporter, alltl C. \\ . 
Wolfe, liaisou officer.; 

fio MACARONI and NOODLE MANUFACTURERS 
To supply the best answer to manuracturers or macaroni and noodle products 

who will enrich their lines in accordance with the U,S. Federal Standards 

of Identity, Hoffmann-La Roche has arranged for the marketing of: 

'ROCHE' SQUARE ENIICIlMENT WAFERS for balch mixing ..... 

1 wafer, to 100 Ibs. of semolina, disintegrated In a 

.mlH amount of water and thoroughly milled In 

your dough, gives a macaroni or noodle product 

fuHy meeting the minimum FDA requirements 

(perlb.-4 mg. vUamln B" 1.7 mg. vUamln 

B •• 27 mg. niacin. 13 mg. iron) . Only lloche 

makes SQUARE enrichment wafers designed 

for easler, accurate measuring and to mb: In 

• .solutlon within .econds. 

CONTAINING 

continuoul preu 

1 ounce of this powdered concentrate adJc:d 

to 100 Ibs. of semolina enriches to the lime 

\~_. '00 levels as above. We have helpful Information 

on mechanical reeding equipment. 

A postcard will bring you the names of l.'Ompanles (or whom we manufacture wafers 
and whose enrichment premixes are made with 'Roche' bulk vitamins exclusively. 

ROC H E rdam"" ~M'on 
HO"MANN-LA JOCHI, INC., NUTLlY 10, NIW II.SlY 



Better than being right there! 
II ~ou had Ililrhrd )"our Itnt in tht dutum whrllt foun' 
It}' Ihi~ 11I1II1IIrr, ~'IIU cou ldn't hnt Ipotlrd any 
fintr dUlln!! tlum Pililburr is rounding 11\' rOt )'011. 

FlOm tht \'r,y Ilan ur Iht I!Irowins 1('lUon, Pillibury'. 
whra t nprrtl hll\'r krpl I,b on frOp conditionl 
IhlflUllhuul lin' durum :l Ira. Laboratorr. millinI!'. and 
1llAl!lhrllj.makinli Inl S lin' run ('01111 :10111' 10 find tht 
wht. 1I Ihal will!!i,'" 10lH pludueu Iht hr.1 color, 
fliwor, alld (llOldn! Iluality ..• . This )'rar .nd ('vtry 
Ha r, , 'Oil fin 1M' IUU~ PilhhuT)", Durum P,oducts 
• , r ,hI' fin.,u Ihal ran br millr'! h orl\ the choicrl! 
dllTlIlI1 whrall tht marltl . ffor-t, . 

...... ~ 
...... ' •••• _A fl l 

.. ;.:·· ~~r ':. .. 611MIIIII •. 
.- PIII'''-r(t~ \ · •• .: I'iII,..,,', ~ pUllUM .~ 
e. o.t",/cml, \' " ... ", •• 
•• , •• J, ... ' t/ \. "IWNlI , •• 
•• .,/h'ilill ~ , •• •• • .. ~ . 
•• .. .... .. l .-. -. .... .-. 

PILLSBURY'S DURUM PRODUCTS ......... ::: •• 
I'ilbbllry MllI .. Inc., Genual Offic:-n: Minneapolis 2, Minn. 


